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daring the show are Coryell Auto,
£nviroomental Actio.R Commit
tee, Vakoc Construction, 0& L
bertor Decorators, Elmer
Roemhildt, KIrby Vacum CIean~

ers, Wayne COtmty Jaycees and
Chamber of Commerce, Culligan
Soft Water and Wayne Green
house.

Last year's show attracted ap..
proximately 3,000 ·people, about

See SHOW, page 10

A campaign to raise a min
imum of $66,000 for a new sane
tuary and fellowshIp hall for the
Un1tdld Methodist Church In
Laurel will end Sunday, April
4, according to the Rev. Robert
Neben, pastor at the church.

The campaign to ratse the
mmey was kicked off with Sun
d~ worship services 00 March
7. Drive activity gei underway
with the sending of tnrormattcn
to members of the church last
week.

During the next few weeks.
See LAUREL CHURCH, pg_ 10

Laurel Church
Seeks $66,000
For Construction

hospitai district In an election.
that approval would ooly create
the district. He pointed oct that
before a hospital cwld be built
there wouId have to be anelectlQ1
to issue bondS for that specific
purpose. The county board was
encouraged to let people decide
the issue by BavIng an etecttcn,

Burt pointed out that the elec
tioo wooWamountto coosiderable
expense for the coeity. Ken OIds
asked if it would make any dif
ference if the Hospital Founda
tim would volunteer to under
See HOSPITAL, page 10
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Puousbed Everv Monday and Thursday at
1I4 Mam wavne NebU$k. 68787

e5 taking part in this year's
show. Those whose names are
called in the drawings need not
be present to win.

Businesses w11l have 00. dis
play the services and products
they have to offer areare6idents.
Others, such as the U. S. Army
and the Eilvlronomental Actial
Committee, will have displays r1 _
interest to a variety of people.

Those not listed previously
who pian on having displays up

Cash Night Winner

To Be Named at
Farm, Home Show

Shoppers In wayne toolght
(Thursday) are reminded that
the winner of the Cash Night

drawing will be annccnceo at the
city auditorium so all Farm and
Home Show visitors wUl have
a chal1ce to win the money.

A $200 jackpot awaits a lucky
winner.

The winning name will be an
nounced at eight: o'clock. The per

sen whose name is called need
only step forward to collect hts
check for that amount.

the people in my district are
against it and we've got to serve
our district."

Joe wtfson, Dtstrtct I com
missioner, said, "Nfnetyper cent
of the people r represent are
against It,"

Rurt said he thought there were
already enough hospitals In the
area. "There has to be an end
of costs some place. I think we
can get along for a year or two.
1 don't think the local hospital
will close."

Carhart explained that if people
living in the area amroved the

- Toda)' (Thur sdav " start
of t hr c c -ua y Far-rn and

Horne Show in Wayne city
atlditorium, I~R:30 p.rn.
each day. •

-c-Fr-Iday, kindergarten
round up at far-r-oll Ele
mentary, 9-lt a.m,

-'-iaturda.~-. smokcr-ttsf
at Alien fire hall,
p.m.

-c-Sunday, patriotic con-

ce~\~~~l~ ~'~~dj~::L'
ba \I As soc lat Im meet Ing
at State 'c a ti c n a l Bank.
R p.m.

'11 Farm, HOllie Sbow Startl-Run Ttday

Floyd Burt • Joe wttson and Ken
F..ddie.

Burt, commlsstoner or Dtstrtct
m and chairman of the county
board, asked the board "to with
draw your request at this time."

The request Burt referred to
wa's the recent presentat~ to
the commissioners of 901 signa
tures on petitions requesting a
hearing 00 the matter and an
election date.

The reason given by Rurt for
the commissioners asking that
the plans for a hospital district
be dropped at this time was: "All

A total of 30 displays will be
awaltIn,q visitors to the 1971
Farm and Home Show when It
open sits <;Ioors for a threc--day
nm tcxlay (Thursday).

The show begins this afternoon
at 1 p.m. There is no admission
charge and the p.Jblic 1s welcome ,.
to browse through the display:;.

Fifty dollar gift certiflcates
will be g[ven away each day.
with the certificates to be used

========""t;;;;anY of the firms or ~!slness- ~"=_"--, ====
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Wayne Youths Meet

With Crime Group

By Merlin Wright

In a move later described by
a member of the Wayne Hospital
FOWldatlon board as a "real sur
prise," the Wayne County com
mlsslooers asked the hospital
board Tuesday afternoon to with
draw the request to create a hos
pital district.

The six boar-d members - Adon
Jeffrey, Lyle Seymour. Dr . Hob
ert Benthac k, Hobert Carhart,
Ken OMs pnd Bob Lund - appear
ed at the courthouse during the
countv board's regular meeting
at the request of tommissfoeor s

Far East once and to Europe
twice with her daughter Faith.
The two are nOWplanning a \"IsH
to Dr. and Mrs. Dean 'cuern
berger In Austria sometime this
summer.

Mrs. 'cuer-nbe rgc r is s till
active and spends mnch timc with
housewor k and r-eading.

Two Wayne "OUUIS plan to at
tend a second meet Uw of th('
ReR'ion 11 and ~5 lnlnt Plann ing
Ccmmtsston for law('nforr{'menl
and cr tmlna l justlcertn -;vorf-o-lk
ten!R"ht (Thursdav) to oreantae
a juvenile dellnquenc, committee.

l.e sa Lc sh and Fd /lull, both
students at Wayne High S<'hool,
are joining youths from seven
other area counties In working
with the crime commissioo for
the .'letting up of a subcommittee
consl!'OtlnR of yOlmR people.

Purpose of the regional juven~

lie committee, arcordinR to
Norris Weible. commission sec
retary, would be to plan for the
avoidance of juvenile offenf'es in

. the area. This would include pre
ventative and rehabilitatIve plan
n,"",

-Commissioners Ask Hospltar'Group
To Drop" Plans for District Hospital

'Battle Hymn'
On Program at
Allen Sunday

.\ band-<:holr presentation of
\\ ill i a m Staffe's "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic" wlll be
me of the hl&hllghts cI Sunday
afternoon's patriotic band con
cert at Allen High School.

The concert. first of Its kind
at the school, is scheduled for
3 p.m. in til(' school auditorIum.
There will be admission charge
and the public Is invited to at
tend.

/lonored during the day wHl
be all thOse who have served In
the ftl'med .fon:.c.s~ with special
emphasis on those who have serv
ed In the war In Southeast /\sla.

The high school band and choir,
under the dlrectlon of Mrs. Keith
Krueger, wHi be featured durIrtR
the day.

,AmOl"lP. the numbers to be play
ed are "Ills Honor" by Henr)
Filmore, "Gal-lant Men" by Jom
Cacavas, ''Star Spangled Specta
cular" by G e 0 r g e Cohan and
''Fantasy on American Satling
Songs" by Clare Grundman.

Janell Ertcksm, Engli~hteach
er at Allen, will help the band
In narrating "Abe Lincoln" by
Doo tellis.

The color guard from the Floyd
Glc'asm Legloo Post at Allen
will present the colors durtltg
the program.

M,... Loul, Nuernberg.r

field buslne!>smarJ and served In
the state leglslature.

/ler children indude Marvin,
\'Jlss Faith Nuernoorger, a ktnd
eTJ{arten teacher at IrvJngSchool
in Sioux City; Dr. Hobert N"uern
berger, a ph.vskian at TusCQ"l,'
Adz., ,md Dr. Dean ~uemberger,

a musiC' professor at Oberlin Col
lege in Oberlin. Oh10, who is
now on a slx 4month sabbatk'al
leave In Austria. She has four
grandehildren .

Th(' 1'1 o-n 0 red lady has been
active~. PI·:O_Slst~~ood, East4
ern Star American '~Ion Aux
Iliary the First Presbyterian
(hurch at Wakefield.

Fir.;hty-four years old, l\.trs.
_\uernb:rger has been to the

Mr-s, xucrnterzer attended
school "In Wakefield and Wayne
tount y before enrolling at wayne
State Teachers College. She also
attended Cameroo College in
Camerce, Mo.

Her late husband was a Wake--

off Dalsgaard's fIn.l,:ers, to pro
duce 450 feet orcctor movte rttm,
nmnlng time about 12 mtnctee,

Cameraman Howard Hoyt, a
'movie and etectrcntce wl2:&id
00 tbe communicatloo arts facul
ty, did the Da1&gaard scene a.
part of a movie to record the
college and year~loog ilCtiyltleS.

l-IDyl said he fOllld In Dals
gaard "the most interesting per"
st:I1 J have ever fUmed, coopera
tive and enthustasttc." Further
more, said Hoyt , oalsgaard
proved to be "very knowledgeable
in the art of film-making and re
cording. He cmtrlbuted several
Sec OALSGAARO, page 10

Second Class Postage Pard at Wayne. Nebraska

Names Vary
But Story
Unchanged

Wakefield Lady Named State Mother

The story In Wayne (·ounn
court remain!> about the same
each week. ()]ly the names are
changed.

Those persons paying $5 court
costs and fines for speeding in·
dr-:Je Harbara FlctcherofWayne,
$10; Dale I!. Klug of Hoskins.
$15; Randal Brand of Fremont,
$10, and Thomas Reklin of Dak
ota City, $11.

Jom Dvkstra of nIoomlIWtOrJ,
~Jnn., was fined $1'j and costs
of $;) orJ ;J charv.r of reckless
dridm:.

DorfJ!:h" fA':' of \\'a\11(' was
fined $10 and costs of $') for

.'>n UNCHANGED, P;l~" \')

,j

A Wakefield lady, Mrs. Louis
(Amy) N"uernbern~r. has been
named Nebr-aska State \-father
for 1971.

It came as a complete surprise
to her when she learned she had
been named for the honor by the
Nebraska Mothers Committee.
Iler setectton was announced Sat
urda-, by Mr s . Halph W. Ifill of
Lincoln, chairman of the Neb
ra~ka !'t.tothers Committee.

She was nominated for the
hcior by her S(J1 Marvin, a civil
engineer and former state engine
er for Nebr-aska who now lives
in Lincoln.

Horn stx mile-sfrom-Wakef-ie.k1.,

Temperatures foS the last
week:
DATE In LO
March 10 42 22
March '_I 50 28
March 12 5. 28
March 13 58 3'
March 14 64 38
March_IS 44 28
March 16 38 2.

Mrs. Ed Bull, director of ttl{'
Scnior Citizens Center in Wame,
was selected to cootlnue .her
position on the board of directors
of the Croldenrod Hills Community
Actloo ( ouncil.

Also named to the board from
\\a\Tle lOW"ltywere Franei~ ~Ioill

and· James Evans, instructors at
Wayne state Collr;ge.

The three were named to the
IXlsts during a meeting fast week
at Wahhlll duringwhlchtt-Eboard
membership was reduced from fi4
to IR.

Four of the five counties In
Hie council-W<l\-T1e, Cedar, r~urt

and Dakol:a----are allow('d three
members each on the COW"lcil,
representing the poor, the go\'~

ernment and interested organi
zatiOns. Ttmrsttln- t-oWlt-;.'-I$. al:
lowed six members liccause of
the two Indian tribes lh·hy:;there.

Nobody was ~ atten~ dur
ing last week's ~ffi,g/from
Cedar County.

THE WAYNE HERALD
1his Issue.· .. 22 Poges - Two Sections,-

Dalsgaard Art Shines
Under Bright Spotlight

Round.Up Dates Set
Parents in the'Carron area who

;;;i~ ~:r~ ~~~Id::; ~.z,,:: Concord Place Robbed
annual klndergarten round up Erwin's Service StatiaiatCoo~
1I1atedat-the Carron Elementary cord wal broken IntO IOIIIetIme
Sehodftrom 9 to It a.m. Friday. early Mond_aY momq., Taken

Pa-rcnts are 'tIIskea'to take durJng, .the rOOlery were a few
eithQr their child's birth certi- _ small articles and- Bome calh.
fieate or a doctor's certJ!1cate Entry wasgaIned by breaJdlwthe
to PT""'C birth. .~oor Ioek.

Three Local People

Selected to Posts

On Goldenrod Council

A j u n g I e of movie-making
equipment cluttered the Ramsey
Theater stage at, Wayne State
College. Under tbe.g lare of f100d
lights, amid a tangle of wires
eooneding, a camera and a sound
recorder, there sat the placid
object of attenttce - Magens
Dalsgaard and a concert .grand
piano.

The purpose or all this: to
photograph and record several
numbers by the Danish pianist
during his month's stav at Wayne
State.

The process took about three
hour-s from the set-up 0{ equip
ment Intil the l~st note rlppled

$50
Fair'

tures. Each school may submit
one poster per wade.

Fntrlcs must be submitted by
school officials no later than
Thursday, April 1, to Dr. Helen
./. Bussell at Wayne St;.lt('.

All entrle~ will bc on dbpla\
In the foyer of flamse:. Theatre
during the rIm of tile play. In
additloo, members orthe colleRe
art department wlll-5el('cl tl'IO

winning entries from each grade
level to reeeivecashpril'(,s. Win~
ners must bc pres£'nl to' a(" ('ept
awards • .Judg~ will he done 00

the basis of originality and art~

istlc achievement.

Mooday, and discovered a total
0($36.94 in change mtsslngfrom
two ca~h reg~sters..

Burg lar s. entered the flrm
through a storage door on the
west -side or the building. TIle
sherifr'!> office saId Wednesday
that two suspects In--the case
are being held in county Jail.

Bufllness firms entered f!,ome
time between I a.m. and 4""a.m.
Sunday Inc luded Koplin Auto Sup..
ply, Sherry'ffFarmServlce, Mer
See ROBBERies, page 10

Six Wayne business firms were
entered by burglars last wee'k·
end. and two persons were being
held In COlmtyjail We<kJcsday 00

~e~ h~r;~~~r:~t~~::~y InVO\v!ng

FredrkksOll OJ! Company two
mfles north of Wayne was bur~

glarizcd either Jate ~unday night
or early Monday morning, ac
cording tothe Wayne County sher·
urs oftlce.

Fredrlckson went to open up
the business about 6:20 a.m.

Lions Club Donates
To~nvironmental

Dr. Helen .1. Hussell, profes~

SOT rL tbeatr£' at Wayne State

Colllfg'e, has announced that the
theatre dcpartment will as:-aInthis
year <,ooduet the children's
poster contest in eonjuetion wUh
its 131.h annual children'!,; play,
"P!nocrhlo," which has bern ('ast

_ l~lH,I will be presented A,pt-II 5,
6. ";" and 8,

For the cootest. wllich 15 open
to all !>tudents kindergarten
thrQURh eighth r,rades, posters
arc to ~ dravm or painted on
l1:xl4-inch paper. Cooteslarrts
shoulcl kef.>p in mind that entries
must Ix- posters, -including play
infurmatlcn, and nei merely pf('~

Thieves-Hil6 L-ocal Firm-s

MOGENS DALSGAARO play, a Grl.g compo.ition for,
Wayne State movie, How.ard Hc;,..yt al the c.-m.r-a, rtvd.nl
."i,t,nt Jim Rickettl In b.ckgr~nd.

The Wayne LionsClubTueRday of its kind In \'ebraska.
night gave II financfal shot In the The mooey wUI help the EM
arm to the Environmental Actloo pay for speakers, dlspla}"s, dem-
Committee and b.s planl for an ~Btratlons. dance bands and
environmental fair In the city numerous other activities sched
two weeks (rom now. uled (or April 2-4 in downtown

The club voted to donate $50 Wayne.
to the organlzalton to help it Members of the F./\C. an out
finance a variety Q(actlvftiesdur- Rrowth of a class 00 ecolO!-tr, last
Ing the three-day fair, the first". Sec LIONS CLUB, page ill

Another chance to 2et a free proressicnat color phot~raph
taken of yourself or your family probably woo', COTr\(' around
again for some time so you better tak£. advantaee of the ClW

!Jelrlf: made by Lyman Phcx~raphy and The Wayne Har-ald.
The offer, worth $15.25, Is avallabl.e during the thr('{'

davs of Iht· Farm and 110m£' Show this wcok at tlit, \\a.•-ne rit ,
auditorium.

How can you take advantage fA the arrer') Simply by buyinR
or renewing a year'S subscriltion to The Wayne lIerald. ~oth

Ing else Is required.
Anybody wlshlnR to take advantaRe of the offer should

stop by The Wayne Berald booth at the auditorium "durinR' the
annual show and sign up for the valuable offel'. Pictures 
which can be c1 8 Illngle person. a couple or a group - wlil
be taken between ,\prtl 15 and 30 9t Lyman Photography.

Unique Photo Offer Being Made

Poster Contest Planned

News, Values Inside
This tssue'orTOO Wayne Herald, anettler of several extra

large papers .to be printed tht~ year, cMatns several stories
which should interest many 01 our readers. Samples.

-A report 00 a trip to Washlog1m, P. C., by several area
daJrymen, IncllJJl.ng Fred Madsen andEverett Janslen or lau
rel and Lyle Marotz or Hoskins. 'rum to the farm page.

-1ntormattort' en an Idea for an- "edUcational lurtax"
which would help re1Jeve property owners d much of t11e
~m of ·suworUng toca.l /Schoo! sylrtems. Turn to "theedI
torial page.

-Warn1rJgfl abott mf:x:tng -IJtmp1e hoUsehold cleaners. 'Ibm
to !he ,o"l.tneetllln. '

-- Over 7,000 copies d, t-h1s. ts!ItJe are being dftrtrlbuted
throughout the Wayne area. The newspaper cootalns valuable

.... o!ters from advertisers throug~thecity.



Mr s . Kenneth Fteer and Mrs.
rnrr Peters.

Games served for entertain
ment with prtaes going to Mrs.
rtotde. neccrattons were In pink
and white and featured diaper
nut cups. Lunch was served at
the close or the afternoon.

Bigelow, Mrs. Art Dugan, Mrs. Robert
Foote, Mrs. Rafael Sese, Mrs.Jim Phifer,
Mrs. Nell Edmunds, Mrs. B. ,J., Hlr-t
and Mrs. Dale Johansen.

Drawing prizes, Iurntshed by the three
clothing rtrms and the greenhouse, were
woo by Mrs. Faunell Carhart, Mrs. Howard
witt, Mrs. James Evans and Mrs. Robert
Casper.

Co-cbatrmen for the style show and
luncheon were Mr s • Del Stoltenberg and
Mrs. Ralph Barclay.

New orricers will be elected at the
April 6 meeting which wlll be at 8 p.m,
at the birch room. Cc-chatrman will be
Mrs. Yale Kessler and Mrs. R. T. Ras
mussen.

This bank is now holding a special open
e~rol1ment period for new Blue Cross and Blue
Shield subscribers on-March 22, 23, 24, and 25
(Monday through Thursday) to fjnswer your
questions abo,ut coverage and b13nefltsand to
accept.'Your-enrollment.

BI~e Cross and Blue Shield. The savings, which
arQount to as much as 30% over comparable
individual coverage, are passed on to you.

Fete Mrs. Rhode, Baby
Mr s , Dennis Rohde and baby

daughter Kristin, Winside, were
honor-ed last Tuesday with a pink
and blue shower held at the
wlnstde Elementary School lib
rary. Guests included school rae
ulty members. cooks, and. jan
ucrs' wives. Hostesses were

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 31S·II00 116 W.,t Jrd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Over 10o-members and-guests at
tended the Wayne state College Faculty
wtves spring style show and lunchece
saturday afternoon In the birch room in
the student union.

Pashtcos were provided by Swan's,
?o.fcDooald's and Lareco -Ptortne all of
Wayne, and the Wa)ne Greenhouse rum
tsbed floral decorations for 'the "Mld
March" theme.

Special guests Included Mrs. Melvin
Utec-ht, Clara Bergt , Mrs. Donald Mangers
and Mrs. Kent Ha ll, Mr~. De''''stolten·
berg narrated the sho~.

Serving as models were Mrs. L.D.
From. Mr s , Irv Brandt, \11'5. Lyle Sey
mour, Mrs. ,James Hummel, Mr-s , Gene

About 200 guests helped Mr. and Oetken sang "How Great Thou Art," to
Mrs. Jerry Pallas, Thuratm, observe cooclude the prceram. .
their golden wcdd1n,g anniversary Slmday Mrs. Larry xoehtmcoa and Mrs. John
at the open house reception given (or them Adams arranged gifts and cards and Irma
by the lr- children at the Emer-son Fire Svoboda, Omaha, poured. At the serving
Hall. table were Mrs. Dale Oetken, Mrs. Bll!

The guests, registered by Bonnie Oetken and Mrs, Wayne Oetken Jr.
Pallas and Beverly Oetken, were present Working in the jdtcten were Mrs. Paul
(rom Wakefield, Norfolk, Hubbar-d, South Lewin, Mrs. Roland Barge, Mrs. Erwin
Sioux, York, Wayne, Omaha, Winnebago, Bottger and Mrs. Glenn Wilson. The an-
aancron. Pender, Emerson, Thurston, nlversary cake, which had been baked
West Point, and Stcux City, and Included and decorated by Mrs. Erwin Bottger,
Mrs. Pallas' mother, ~s. Anna Paulsen, was served at the supper held (or ret-
91 years old, (rom South Sioux. atlves following the recepeton.

The program was opened wIth prayer !'<iary Paulsen and Jerry Pallas were
by Pastor Robert Williams or Winnebago. married March 10, 1921, in Thurston.
Grandchildren and great grandchildren They have six children. 27 grandchildren
of th~ couple sang '11a,~Y Anniversary" and abc great grandchildren. All were
and Jesus Lovell Me, __accompanted by - present except two grandchHdren ~

\Irs. Deree Frey. MTs."~rry;----{"a"f1t.~---an~--M1~
gave several readings and Mr~. Larry Pallas, North Long Reach, CaIlL, and a
Koehlmoos,. ~rs. Jam Adams and Rill zreat grandson, \HXe ~rrlck.

Over 100 At Style Show

~orfolk, 8 i:JT)a.m.
Wednesday, March 24: Faith

Circle, Mrs. Richard Keidel, 9:30
a.m.: Patience, Mrs. Arthur Du
gan, 9:30; Honor Circle, Church,
1 p.m.: Charity Circle, Mrs. B.,I.
Brandstet!ef, 2; Hore Circle,
Mrs. R. G. Fuelberth, 2; Lenten
service, Presbyterian Chur-ch,
7:30.

Farmers State Bank

For many years, Blue Cross and Blue Shield
coverage on a group basis has-been limited'to
employees of larger. ,firms and corporations.
Now.-$:hanks to the 8~nk Plan, almost any
bank depositor is eligible. .

Thi:; is' how the Bank Plan works: You
select the _co·~erage Y91;J desire. Each, month..
the bank automatically deducts the amoun't of
your premium from your ,cheGking account
and rfJfnits one check for- all subscriber to

•• I" I :","1'1'; Ie I';S"I'

'I'•• "'•• '1 I';'

Now...Your Bank Makes It Possible to Obtain Famous

Blue Cross~ Blue_Shield
Health Protection

at Group Rates and Savings of Up to 30%

Tlll'R.")Di\Y, MABCII lR, 1971
HarP} Homemakers, Str s . Orono Splittgerber
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 p.m,
Senior Citizens library hOUT, 2 p.rn.
Theophilus Ladles Aid, church parlors. 2 p.m.

F1~IDAY, ~~("1I19, 1971
Senior Citizens' sermooette, the Rev. E. J. Bernfhal,

2 p.m.
Wayne HospItal Auxiliary, womau's Club rooms. 2 p.m.

S1.1\"DAY, MARCH 21,1971
Club J5 fa mil ...· su~r, Woman's Clubrooms, 6:30 p.m.

MO~"DAY. MARCil 22, 1971
Coteril:l, ~s. Jessie Morgan. 2 p.m.
~orth(!'a5t !';"ebraska WSCS spring meeting, ;>;orlolk
SIDlshlne Home Extension Club, Dahl Retirement Center

imsr C);ITF:D ~fFTllnDLST

CIILlICI!
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

Thursday, \{arch 18: Building
committee, 8 p.m.

Sunday, March 21: Worship,
8:30 and 11 a.m.: Church school,
9:45; Senter High United Fellow
ship, 5:30 p.rn.

Tuesday, March 23: xortbeast
Dtstr-lct WSCS spring meeting,

\j

" "j / t ./ .p'

PeglJ~ /JichBring
The engagement of Pegt'Q- Lea

Pickering to Eugene R. Boling
has been announced by the bride
elect's father, J. II. Pickering.
wegenrev. Kan.

Miss Pickering teaches In tbe
elementary school at Ft. Col
lins, Colo. Her ,fiance, who Is
the sen of Mr, and Mrs. Hazen
D. BollnJ;:, Belden, is a self
employed carpenter ln Ft. Col-

... __..-JinE;---.-_._._--~---_..-

Plans are being made for a
JWle 12 wedding.

rrnsr B,\ PTIST cin.TIC Il
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

Su n d a y, Ma r ch 21: Bible
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;
Area Bible club, ;:30 p.m.; Chil~

dren's club, 7:30. "
Wednesday, ~rch 24: \"ebras

Ita Ra~ist new campsite pic
tures' 8 p.m.

RF.11F;f-MER Ll'TIfERA:\
CHl1fCH

(,c.;. K. de freese,pastor)
Saturday, March 20; F:~~hth

grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
n:lntE- graae cClUrrmafICi1,TU::Jrr;'
Pro Deo, 11:15.

Sunday, \!arch 21: Earl ..... serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class

ann .SWl~: school, 10; I~e. ser ...~
ices,ll, roadcast KTCII.

-0.- Vvedn day, ~farch 24: Sewing
group, 1:30 p.m.; Youth choir
and chancel choir, 7; Mid-week
Lenten service, 8; Luther Le·ague
following service.

l·:\ITED f'RESBYTF.H1A.'-:
.CHL1KH

(c. Paul Russell, pastor)
Smday, March 21: Choir, 9

a.m.: worship, 9:45; church
school', II; rece~ioo honorin,!::
Pastor and Mr s . nus sc!t. 2 to
5 p.m.: Senior high, 5:30.

Wednesday, Mar-ch 2.'1: Lenten
Ribfe study, S-:-3fr a.m.r etrob-.
7 p.m.: t.ntoo Lenten, servtre ,
:':30.

(;HACE Ll'THEBA:\ UIl"HCH
\1issourl Synod

U:. .J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, ~furch 18: The

Seekers, ~!r5. GilbPrt Krallman,
1:30 p.m.; The Coocerned, \lrs.
Bob ~!eyer, 2.

Friday, !'.1arch 19: Adutt doc
trinal informatiCll, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, ~furch 2ii: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school
and cooflrmatirll, 9:30.

~ Sund a y, \!arch 21: S!1Tlda,
school and Bible classe~, 9a.m:;
worship, 10; registratioo 'f 0 r
next Sunday's communion; 'couth
fol}; communioo service, ';:30
p.m.

Tuesday, March 23: College
Lenten choir, 6:15 p.m.

Wednesday. March 24: Lenten
worship, 7:30 p.rn.

( in: le , 8 o.m.
Tuesday, ~rch 23: Wayne

Mlnister s meetJng, 9:30 a.m.
wednesday, Mar-ch 24: LC"

General, 2 p.m.: cooflrmatloo,
7:15; Lenten servtce, 8.

,.¥, •
r POI~~~~1
PRE.. VE!'lf.['IO.!he.~~J!l~ :-.t
Mb~:g,~1~3~~
Once .,.In JourReull Pharm,cy,
urges you toeureise extlune caution
intheuse.nd~pofrntdlclnb,

~ouse~~ld cle.nlna:.pnb, pntIddu,
msectu:idn,etc.

Celebrllll
" POISON PRmiITION wm

InJllW'IIome ... ,
1 M.kelure .11 of the .POYI Irt
tia:htlJ capptdnd OUTOF THE
REACH OF" SMAlL CHILDREN!
2 Before t.klnc m,drclrie, READ
THE LABEL CAREfULLY! Cheek the
dale - NEVER TAKE OLD MEOIC.lNE.

,Andnever 'dmlnlJter mtdklneln tIN

~'~~~f<>~~~- tooullly be

Mr . and Mr s . Flmer Schutte,
Dixon, have announced the en
gagement of their daLf:hter, .loen,
to Gerald Bart, Sc.l of Mr. and
Mr s . Rudolph Bart , Omaha.

Miss Schutte. a graduate d
wa-ne State ("ollege, is employ
ed In the Omaha Public School
System. Her fiance is employed
with the omeca Post Orrtce De-

__~J!lent~ ." _

The couple are making plans
for an April 17 wedding.

Aid, 2 p.m.
Satur-dav Mar-ch ~O: Saturoav

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, \farch 21: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten serv
ic-e,10:30.

ST. PAn:S !XTHF:H ......\;
Cflt1~( 1/

CDoniver Peter see. pastor)
Thur sday, Marc h 18: Senior

choir, '; p.m.: Junlor . choir, S.
Sunday, Mar-r h 21: Su n d a ,

school, 9:15 a.m.: wor shlp, 10:30.
Monday, Mar-ch 22: Hu t h

rMMA.~l"EL LLiHERAN
CHL'RCH

~is sour-i Synod
(A. W. Go::Ie,pastor)

Thursday, March 18: Ladies

S','e AWli'd Winner

19tr,69
General E.c.Uence Conte'lt
Nebr,uh Preu AuociiltiOJ'l

FIRST TRINITY LL'THERA~,

ALTONA
~issouri Synod

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Mar-ch 21: wor sbtp, 9

a.m.: Sunday school. 10:15.

ST. A,,\SELM'SEPLSCOPAL
CHCRCW-'-"i'

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, \{arch 21: Prayer,

10:30 a.m.

The Wayne <Nebr.)Herald.T\)1u-sday, March lB, 1971
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W&5LEYAN CHURCH study and prayer service, 7:30
(George Francrs';"pa'st-rifl -----.-p-;-m:---------.--.--..- 

Sunday, March 21: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 24: MId
week prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Official Newlpapn of 'the City of W.. yne, the County
01 Wayne and the St.t. of N.b,...k.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston. Cuming Stantce
and Madison counties, $6.50 per year. S5.00 for six mcnths. $3.25
for three months Outside counties mentioned' 57 S(l per year,
$6 00 fo~ s.jx mohths, $4 75 for three months. Single coples lOco

,!;A CHURetl
rrnSERVlt~5

$e"'I'" Northecnt Nebraska', Great For",ing Area

'The Wayne Herald

THEOPHILlS CHL'RCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday. March 21: Worship,
9;30 a.m., Sunday school, 10:30.

Thursday, Marc h 25: Con
firmatioo class,.7:30 p.m.

A.'i5EMBLY OF GODCHL'RCB
(Eldoo Albin, 'pastor)

Sunday, March 21: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, March 24: Bible



Thur. - Fri. - Sat.
At 7:20 P.M.

III
Phone 375-1280

Joe Dunn of San Francisco, Calif.,
was unable to attend. The guest
included four of the cocole'e five
chtldren: 11 of their 13 grand
children and all six of theirgreat
~randchildren. Also present was
\irs. Fred Barhler, an attendant
at the wedding. and her husband
from lierman, Mo.

Mrs. David Kuhlmann, Plain
view, cut and served the anniver~

sary cake and Mrs. Melvln Shu~

relt and Mrs. Wesley Williams
served pWlch.

I Pearl Harbor.

I~II
I

Sun. -Mo.n. - Tue. -Wed.
Mat. 2 P.M. Sun.

Nightly 7:20 & 9:10

I
Best Actress Nominee

came.snoagress
riChard benjamin

I I didnot '"
domy
chores
today.
!.JliIJ, ..

Something
Else!

diary ot a mad
house_lte

'rl'lf-[JP-rrylilrn ~

The bride has been employed by the
Farmer's 'cattcnat Company. The bride
groom is serving with the U.S. Air Force.
Following a wedding trip to New Orleans,
La., the couple will be at home at 4823
Cass, Omaha.

New Home ...

Reception ...

Mike Jensen, Omaha, and Tim Bergin,
Holyrood, Kan.

Micky O'Kane and Chr-Is O'Kanewere
flcwergfr ls , • -

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.Jen
sen chose a mint green ensemble. Mrs.
Hingle wore pale blue and both mothers
had corsages of pink sweetheart roses.

About 150 guests attended the recep
tlon held later that evening at the church
fellowship hall. Mr-s , Del Boettger reete-

~t~,~ gue st s and Kathy Hingle. '2"..,.00
_ Mary Sue we lender- cut and ee ed

the cake and Connie Frazier poured. -
t.l Muntz served conch.

For her going away ensemble he bride
chose a blue and white dress worn with her
corsage or white sweetheart roses.

.i'UiJ'Wlljlllllllll'lllljjllljllllllllliIJliUlllllliliIIIIJililiIIIIUJIJiJlIIIlIJillJIJU"'ill\.:

J II ~~~i~!,. i
j pain in the ~

~ pockei... i'

II
~ {
~ f

~=~==~=- April 15th looming up lorge, .get - 1_
ting you down? You need help :. a €I
low cost personal loan. Thatls what

~ Siouxlond Credit Corp is all about. ItJ Help when you need itl . i
t TALK I! OVER NOW. I

~SIOUj(~~.:'£~.~D1! COIP.I
l 10D W~"t 7th Phone- 375.1~O ti
~'"I""",nfl!II,lllflllnl,lnlll",II"I,I"""""""''''t,II"'fI't"","lf,fll't",,,1'''fID

Mrs. R. Shirck
Is Presented in
Organ Recital

Mr. and Mrs. William Wittler,
Carroll, observed their !lOth wed
ding anniversary Sunday with a
family dlnner for 35 at the Wagon
Wheel Steak rtouse, Laurel, fol
lowed by an o~ house recept
ion in t'he William Wittler home
for about 65 guests from Ames
and Spirit Lake, Ia.; llerman
ind St. Louis, Mo.; Agar, and
Vermillion, S. D.; Plainview,
!'iorfolk, Lincoln, Sholes, Carroll
and lIerman.

Attending the dinner were the
families or Ervin and Elmer
Wittler, :\1elvin Jenkins, and Al
fred Patent. O1e daughter, \1rs.

Mrs. Hobert Shirck. Omaha.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson, Wakefield, was pre
sented in an organ recital Friday
evening at Beautiful Trinity Cath
edral, Omaha. A family tea was
held afterward.

Mrs, Shirck is a student of
Mr. Stapleton at the: Iiniversity
of Nebraska in Omaha and the
recital was a requirement for
her bachelor of music degree.

Couple Marks 60th
Wedding in Carroll

and Bride At
In South Sioux

GJven in marriage by her rather,
the bride appeared In an empire styled
gown, fashioned by' her mother of Im
ported Belgium lace and antique slipper
satin, featuring bishop sleeves and traln,
and complemented by her Ilnger-t Ip 1lIu
sleet veil. She carried white sweetheart
roses.

MaId or honor was Cindy Jensen,
Omaha, and brldesmalds were Mrs. Den
nis Moore, and Sandra Martens, both of
Omaha. Their gowns were or lavender
chantilly needlepoint.

Beet man was Airman/lc Joe Lapez
and groomsmen were Airman/Ic Moore
and Sgt. Rob Freemantle. Ushers were

Pame la Lee Jensen, gl-anddaughter
or ~s. Ruth Langenberg, Hoskins, be
came the bride saturday of Airman/Ic
John B. Hlngle Jr . In 7 p.m. rtres et Ben
son Presbyterian Church, Omaha. She is
the daughter or Mr , and Mrs. Roger H.
Jensen, Omaha, and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hingle

. Sr., Dallas, Texas.
The Rev. Arthur 11. Cruickshank,

Omaha. officiated at the double ring rites.
Organist was Harry Payne.

Lukken
Home

\fr. and Mrs. LcMOI1t Dean Lukken, who were mar
ried Feb. 27 at Dakota City, arc making their first home at
:r.W~ 'w. 19, South Sioux City. Mrs. Wkken. nee Linda
Lorainnc Bolles, Is the daoohter or Mr. and Mrs. C'lyde Ii.
BoUes, Sioux City, Iowa. The bride~room 15 the soo of
former Dixon residents, Mr. and \1n. Amos H. Ltlkken,
now of South Sioux Uty.

Pastor Leland H. DlekhofC, Dakota Cit,v, officiated
at the double ring ceremooy at Salem Lutheran Church.
The couple's attendants were Dianne Heyes, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, and Thomas Stewart, South Sioux City. A receItlon
was held at the church fellowship hall following the cere
mooy.

The bride is a graduate of Leeds High School and at
tended Arlar Cliff. She is employed by the South Siam City
Star. The bridegroom, a graduate of South Sioux City High
School attended \'BT College and is employed by Broyhill
('ompany, Dakota City,

"COTTON .""".. . I-,.,,,'>
COMES "~[..

TO HARlEM"d

'\
1

:1

DUDE RANCH

Thirty-six at Acme

Guest Day Meeting
Thirty-six membersandguests

were present Monday for the
Acme Clubguestdaymeetinghekl
at Les' SteaK House. Guest
C..reorge Phelps spoke tbthegroup
on "Estates."

April 5 meeting will be with
Mrs. Hattie Hall at 2 p.m.

Forty at lWMl Meet
Wednesday Afternoon

Over forty women attended the
Grace Lutheran Ladies AW
meeting last Wednesday after
noon at the e h u r c h parlors.
Guests were Mrs. Mathilda
Aevermann, Mrs. Mathilda Pflue
ger, Mrs. Theresa Haler and
Mrs. Date Johnson and Dare I,

The program, ~'Galgatha's

Hlll" given by members or the
Christian Growth Committee,
featured speakers from the group
who portrayed Joseph of Ari
mathea, .Iuda, Peter, Pilot, the
Soldiers, those who cast lots
for Jesus' robe, and Mary, the
mother or Jeyis.

The group discussed the an
nual LWML district workshop
to be held April 13 in Martins
burg. !I1rs, William Eynon, was
chosen to be delegate, to the
national L\V~J. cOllventlOl1 In
Inuisvllle, Ky., in ,June, -

Hostesses for the meeting were
:\irs. MInna Otte" Mrs., Henry
Ilethwisch and Mrs. '-terlln Saul.
."iext meeting will be April 14
at 2 p.m~ at the church.

BC Club Meets Friday
Mrs. !larry Heinemann was

hostess Friday afternoon to the
Be Club and spoke to the group
00 her recent trip totha southern
states. Seven members were
present.

Mrs. (' larence .Jolulson will
be hostess to the 2 p.m. meet
Ing April 2.

Granddaughter Wed in Omaha
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1971

Coterie Meets Monday
Coterie members met Monday

at \-Wler's Tea room for a no
host luncbe on. Mrs. J. M. Stra
han was a g-uest. Mooday's meet
ing wlU be at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Ie.ssie "forg-an.

I"ll€.' 110me Economics Depart
rnent ()f Wayne state College will
sponsor a fashion show, to be
put 00 b.1" a well known lamdry
appliance companz Tuesday eve
ning, Mar • 30 at Ramsey Theatre
in the Fine Arts nulldlng.

I"lie R n.m. show will be nar-.
r-an-d by a company represent
at ive who will discuss modern
laundrv techniques.

The mecunn will be open to
.tbe pubuc .

with /e&)(

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Wllllam Sachau, Al

ten: trco ttocoer , Wayne; Keith
Boeckenhaue r , Wakefield; Wilbur
lIak('r, Allen.

Dismissed: Mrs , Bertha Hetn
hart, \~akcfi('trr; Elizabeth Boeck
enhaue r- and daUlthte.r,-Wa-kclte1d"";
:-'-1an tthooc , Hubbard; \furllee
Watchorn and daughter, South
Sioux ( It .... ; ntorta Greg-g-, Ponca;
\\illlam Sachau, Allen; Keith
BoecKenhauer, Wakefield; (;U5

Frank, F.merson; '-1rs. F:dna
looes, Allen.

April

Social Events

forSet

Extension Club Has
Carpet Demonstration

Monday Mrs. Home Extension
t'tub met Monday evening with
Mrs. Terry Janke, for a demon
stratton by Larry King or KIng's
Carpets. The leS6Q1, "Carpet
Trends." was given by "Mrs. Dar
rell Fuelberth and Mrs. Lloyd
Luedtke.

Members answered roll call
with suggestions for new exten
151m lessons. Mrs:" Ken Dahl was
a guest. .'

Mr-s, Hill Woehler reported
en book week to be observed in

will play the, fruit vendor; Dave TIffs annual children's play, April and Mrs. .Hm Kahler was
Kelch, the rIre eater; Gary Dunk- which last year drew over 3500 appointed health reporter. The
er , the coachman; Bethany liane , chfldr-en of all ages, is consider- group discussed the farm and
the old lady, and ROger Madden ed a unique educational event home shpw to be held thls week-
and Bob Newman, the two clowns , as well-as an.excltlng field trip. end In wavne , and deddedtotake
Fr lcasso and Cockdrlllo. Early reservatfons arc advised. their husbands out to supper In

h
. f \f.a\' rather than holding a plenlc ,

Brot ers Return rom Trip Thursday""· Denrri Hale, wlll host
the il p.m, meeting April 19.

accustomed to .drlvlng from the:::ot:~: r:~.OO the left hand '- Fashion Show Is
David Carlson, who Is employ- 0 P bli

ed by American Atr Hnos In Wash- pen to U Ie
lngton n. C., received the trip
as a door- or-izo at his company's
(,llrjstmas party.

Dennis Car-lson and his br-ctho r
David Carlson or washington
D. C, returned Thursday ·Crom
a two-week trip to Jlawatl and
Australla. The brothers spent
a week In Honolula, Hawaii, where
they visited Pearl Haber and tour
ed the Dale PIneapple Fur-tor-y"
befor-e leaving for Sidney, nustr-a
Ua.~For tour-Ing there they rented
a car which they had to become

Eleven at Homemakers
Meetincl in Reeq Home

Ete v e n members or <"unn}
Homemakers Club met Thur sdav
with Fmllie Heeg. Mrs. Herman
lIeeg was a guest. Hall call was
answered with comments on to
day's styles.

The birthday SOI"IR" was SUtlRfor
Mrs. Vernal Bauermeister. Card
prizes were woo by Mrs. l!cnr:.
nees and Mrs. Herman fleeg-.

Mrs. Fred !leier will host the
2 p.m. meeting April IS.

.Club Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

Reu.nions

-1

Thea1re
Fairy, by Patsy Benson. Also In
the cast are Master Cherry,
Geppetto's bachelor fr-lend, who
wlll be played by Mjke Carruth
ers, and a second puppet , Punch
inello, to be played by Mike
Flamm,

Charlene lIespe and .rerr-lne
Racak will have the parts of two
Senoras and .Ier-r-l Sill, Lisa AI
'len, Ron Rieker, Tom Rruner and
Ron Fazio will portray their
children,

xass Gerhardt and Hlch Rrown
are cast as the two villians,
the cat and"the rex, and Dwight
Meyerink and Mark Hamm are
the two car-blneer-a, Elaine Gross

Weddings

Chili/ren's
Wayne State Theatre Depart

ment has cast its 13th annual
chlldren's play, "Plnocchlo," to
be presented early In April. Mat
inees have been scheduled for 1
p.m. April 5 through 8. An 8
p.m, performance will be held
the evening of the 7th.

"Pinocchto- is the hear-twar m

Ing EY or a wooden puppet
who ts to be a real, live
boy, d of his rather, GepPetto,
who with the help of the Rlue
Fairy, strives to make the p.JP
pet's dreams come true. .

Plnocchlo will be portrayed by
Wayne Andreason: G~wetto b)
Lynn Johanson, and the n l u e

Former Resident to Be in Recital
Tonight at South Dakota University

A former Allen resident, Diane Hammer Lockwood of Vermil
lion, S. D.• will be presented In a senior plano redtal this evening
(Thur-sday) at fl:l.'i p.m. at Slagle Auditorium at the t1nlverslty of
South Dakota In vermnucn.

A 19611 graduate or BloomfIeld nigh School, Mrs. Lockwood
has studied under Mr s , F:mma Williams of Bloomfield; Sister Diana

._,BI..tr..L_Q[_~ID-81l4_J:·-'.f.D£_~~l.::r..!!r.!!rr_of vermnnco, -She-ishow
a student of Hobin McNeil, head f/ th(' plano department at the
lhlversity.

Mrs. Lockwood will bcgln practice tea('hin~ April 5 In Beres
rord, S. D., and will be ~raduated in August or 1971.

.-1
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Scotts muff' was named for
IHram Scott, a fur trapper who
died in the vicinity of the mas
sIve promonotory.

ShootlnR' hours for SQulrreland
cottoman in ~ebraska are from
one-half hour before sunrIse to
sunset.

In the .expertence ladder. ,
The extra duty pay-increases \

for such duties as coa,ching, <lJ1- 1
nuat sponsor and band dtrectorc- 'I
is the same as the one the teach
:~~~re currently under, Lolqulst ",

Lena Kingston Dies;
Services Are Today

Funer-al services are set for
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne for Lena
Kingston, 91, t'allfornla. Mrs.
Kingston died Sunday at a Santa
Marla, Calif. Hospital.

The Rev. Robert Swanson will
officiate at the rites, with burIal
in Greenwood Cemetery.

Lena Kingstoo, was born \tav
Ill, lRi9 at Maryville, Mo. Sh~
was preceded in death by her hus
band, Hobert .1. in 195(}:
Survh'or~ Include four sons,

Floyd II. of San ,Jose, Calif.,
lack 1'. of Wa)ne, William fl.
of Salinas, Calif. and James M.
of TUCSon, Ariz.: three dalf:"h
ters, Paulille AIJ('rJ of Phoenix,
Ariz., (;ene~"ieve Kisner, Santa
\-{aria; Calif. and Peace Fitch
of Seattle, Wash.; 15 grandchild
ren and 21 Jrreat R"randchlldren.

Navy Team to Visit
The Navy's officer information

team will be visiting the campus
of Wayne State College on 'Iues
day to assist prospective grad
uates in planning their future
courses or action with regard
to mUltary service.

The inCormattoo team is com
posed of naval aviation, ltne,
WAVE, and nurse officers and
wlIl be available to talk with
students from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the Student Center,

TIle Navy offers various pro
grams to graduat-tng men and
women includ'fng duty with avia
tion squadrons, surface ships,
submarines, engineering batta
11005 and many others.

Quallfkatl.oo tests for the var
Idus programs will be aemtn
Istercc 'while the team is 00
campos.

UNITED METHODIST CHunCH
Thursday, March 18: WSCS,

1:30 p.m.: Junlor chob-, 4 to 5
p.rn.: Senter choir. 7:30.

Sunday, March 21: worsntp,
9 a.m.: Sunday school, 10. (Note
change in time); UM)T, 7:30
p.m,

Tuesday, March 23: Nor-th
east District W$CS spring meet
Ing, First Church, Nor-folk, cof
fee. hour, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 25: Junlcr
choir, 4 to 5 p.m.: SenIor cholr-,
7:30.

Heads of Laurel-Concord Schools
Plan to Return for 1971-72 Year

The Laurel-Concord school
board last week accepted signed
couracts turned In by Superin
tendent James torqutst and Prin
cipal Fenton Crookshank for the
1971-72 school year.

The two admtnlstrators are
finishing their first year In the
school system.

toqutst, a graduate of xorth
em State College at Aberdeen,
S. D., saki that about a third of
the teachers had turned in sign
ed contracts for the coming year
by earl)" this week. Deadline for
teachers turning ill contracts is
April 12.

The teachers In the l.aur£'l
Coocord system will be tmder
basically 'the same salary sche
dule next year as they are pre
sently, he said.

The new schedule, approved bi
the board In February, provides
a base salary of $6,200 for a
teacher· with a four-year degr-£'e
and no experience. It also pro
vldes salar) increases or four
per cent over the baS('.~alar\

for each year r.i experience and
four per cent for each advan{'e~

ment 00 the training ladder.
TIle present schedule Includes

a $6,200 base sa-Jary. four per
cent Increments for experlc-nce
and three per cent increments
for advancement 1:iI the tramins:'
ladder.

Teachers get increases Inthelr
salar1e5._.at IiY.e._.s:te.ps. ~,ond
the lUldetgraduate level: for nine
addltlooal hours. 18 hours., 27
hours, graduate degree or" 36
hours and 18 hours beyond grad
uate degree. There are 12 stePs

group, 2 p.m.: Naomi group, 2;
Senior choir, 7:30.

saturday, March20: Conrtrme
tioo and Junior choir, I" p.m,

Stmdayi" March 21: Junior and
Senior Luther League, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, March 24: Lenten
service, Concord, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 25: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m. '

rhart
LU-.BEA CO.

DEVELOPER. and BUILDER

Mn" Ken lin..felter
Phone ~5'·7403

Fffi."T LL'THEHA,\I CIlUBell
(John Erlandsoo, pastor)

Thursday, March 18: Miriam

·.....Social Calendar
Thursday, March 18

TNT Extension Club, Mrs.
~rle Rubeck, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 19
Best A While Club, Mrs. Clar

ence O1derstal. 2 p.m.
Tuesday, March 23
~l Chaptel;' f:astern Star,

7:30 p.m.
Pleasant "our Club, Margl:'

Bock, 2 p.m.
Thursday, March 25

Chatter Sew Club, Mrs. lIarry
Warner, 2 p.m.

DIXON L'NITED METHODIST
CHURCH

~,-<Clyde Wells, pastor) ~

Sunday, March 21: Worship,
9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

UX;AN c ENTER UNITEV
METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor Y

Thursday, March 18: Evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Sun d a v, March 21": Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Youth Fellowship, 6:45 p.m.:
evening service, 7:30.

ST. A.\~E'S CATIIOLIC ClIl"RUI
(Father Anthoo)' M. Milone)
Saturday, March 20: Grade

school catechism. 9 a.m.: con
fessions, 8-8:30 p.rn.

Sunday, March 21: Mass, 10
a.m.

SPRr-.;GHA!I; 1\FRIF.~'DS CIlL"Rell
(Keith Morse. pastor)

Friday, March 19: Missionary
service, Vern and lois Ellis and
\-!erle Roe, 8 p.m.

Sunday, March 21; S~day

school, 10 a.m.; worship, II,
basket dinner a(terw.ard~.Frlends

Youth and Bible stud~, 7:30p.m.;
evening service, 8;15.

Wednesday, March 24: Pray
er l1lee'tIDg, 7:3tl--ll;m.

Property Exchange
..' REAL UTATE-AGENCY

112 PROFESSIONAl- BlD.G. PHONE 311-2.134

.NOW ON DISPLAY
THREE NEW HOMES - Each Distinctive in its Own Style and
Price Range, Encompassing ~any of Today's Modern Innova
tions.

SHOW-TIME

No.3. 4-bedrooms, "UNIQUE" is the best description of this beautiful
home. 528Westwood Road, inWestwood Addition.

Mrs. Jom Hefner were SmJday Caw and Glorta, Mr. and Mrs.
dinner guests In the G. E. Jones Earl McCaw, Mrs. Harold Mur~

home, 'Carron. , ray and' family, Mr. "and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewe,ll- Darrell Doescher and farnfly; Mr.

were Sunday guests Saturday In and Mrs. Vern Schultz and fam
the Roger Graham home, Omaha. fly, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cleve-

Mr. and Mrs.l..aJ.1rence Weber, land,. Mrs. Bessie Davidson and

~~~ran:n~ra:ly~;~e:;r. ~~.and Mrs. Vern Huls le, Hum-

spent Sunday afternooo in the
Fred Frahm home. Chur~hes

Mrs. Fay waltcn was sur- ... -
pr-Ised on her blrtbday Saturday
evening 'by Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sherman, Mr. and __~,:frs. D~ Cun
nlngham and ~s; Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Bertheloth, Mr. 'andMrs.
~'£erlln Jofnscn and sons and Mrs.
Ernest Putter. Cooperative lunch
was enjoyed. Mrs. George Ras
mussen was a Sunday morning
visitor.

Supper guests Saturday in the
Hans' Johnson home were Mr.

;::. :s;Mr~:-,~~~e~~e~be~~
Essex, Iowa, Mr , and Mrs •
George Magnuson and Mr. and
Mrs , Lee Johnsen and sen. SIID~

day they were guests In the C. A.
Lofgren home, Wakefield, honor
ing Mrs. Rueben Goldberg's
btrtbday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortoo Frede
r-tckson and Mrs. Hazel Brugge
man were dinner guests Sunday
in the Mari~Quist home to ob-
serve the hosts' birthday. After- Allen
nOOO visitors were the Tom Fred
ertcksm and Jim U~ famllles.

Saturday overnight and Sundar
guests in the Ernest Lehner home
were Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lynch
and family, Des Moines. Iowa.
Join1tlg them for dinner Sunday
were Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Ech
tenkamp and the Jim Warner
family.

Guests Sunday in thE' Newell
Stanley home to help them ob
serve their 54th wedding anni
versary were the Dale Stanley,
C..erald StanIey and Hoo PoUting
horn families.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny
were guests Wednesday evenlDR
in the Wally BuD home for Deb
bIe's fourth blrttl:lay.

\irs. Ted Ballard entered St. Ch h
Luke·, We" 'lo,p;<.1 Sund.y and urc es
IIDderwent surgery Monda)'.

~fr. lind Mrs. Wayne Benjamin
and family. Omaha" \IT. and Mrs.
Gar)' White and soos, SIoux City,
and 'IT. and Mrs. Lowell Saun
ders were Saturday luncheoo
guests in the J. L. Saunders home.

~1rs. J. C. ~lcCaw was hooor
cd with a rllnner and IlBlcheoo
Sunday In the Leslie Doescher
home for her 80th blrthda .....
Others present were J. ('. \k
Caw, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mc
Caw and famll.Yj~.Bellevue, Mr.
and Mrs. Clffford McCaw, Oma
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~k-

No.1. 3-bedroom RANCH STYLE, walkout basement. 1017 2nd Avenue·
inKnolls Addition

FROM 1-8 P.M. THURS. - FRI. - S).T. -1-5 P.M. SUNDAY, MARCH 21

.Private ShOWing Anytime.

No. 2,2, 3, or 4-bedroom SPLIT FOYER, 1Y2 baths. 107 Maple Street in
Knolls Addition

FOLLOW THE ARROWS and BE OUR GUEST

-Best Ever ~et8-
Members or Best Ever Club

met Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mrs.
Gust Carlson wtllbe the Apr. 14
hostess.

legislative revtew,
Mrs. Cla~a SwanSQ1.,Concord,

joined the associatlCll. Nextmeet
Ing wUl be April 13 hnoo'Rmald
Ankeny home, DixQ1..

Dinner and supper guests SWl
day in"the Minnie Nolte~home,

'Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Breyer, PIerce, Carol Ibm,

-Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. George
Eickoff, Ernest Henschke, Mrs.
FlQYd Park, Mr. and Mrs. WU
00r Nolte and family and' Mr. and
Mrs. Don Peters and family.

Mrs. Gust Carlsm returned
&mday from a five-week visit in
the Carl Car lsce home. Los An
geles, and with other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Harold George was ..an
overnight guest Wednesday in the
Elfreida Muennich home. Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ebmeier
and Dawn. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Lage and Richard were Sun
day dinner guests' in the Mike
Dir-ks home and observed Dawn's
second birthday.

Cindy Schutte, Gloria Tuttle.
Rooda Lillard and Carolyn Went
worth spent Thursday to Satur
day with Annette Schutte, Lincoln,
and attended the state basketball
tournament.

Oscar Friberg, vtmmertv.
Sweden, was an overnight guest
Tuesday of Emil Schutte. Wednes
day afternocn Mr. Friberg, Emil,
Elmer and Gus Scteme were vtst
tors in the Wnllam Schutte home.

Marie and Amanda Schutte
spent Monday to Thursday in
Las Vegas, ~ev.

Mrs. Alwin Andersoo, Mrs.
Ernest Siefken. Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Hughes, Wa
hoo, spent Saturday to Tuesda\
in Dallas. Texas, and attended
the funeral of tllelr brother, Rur
rell Hughes Mooday.

Mrs. Howard Prouse, Man
kato, spent the weekend in the
Jotm Pehrsoo home. Dr. Prouse
and family were weekend
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Shively and family, .'IJorfolk.join
ed them for supper Saturday.

Lyle Eddy, Lincoln, llpent the
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale PearsCl'l
and fan-Illy were supper guest5
Smday in the 8iIi Garvin home
for Cindy's 12th birttday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe and
Mr. and Mrs. ArvIn Noe and
Andrew, Omaha • .and Mr. and

IMMANUEL LVTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri SynOd
(H. K. Ntermarm, pastor)

Sunday, March 21: Sunday
school, 9:45a.m.: worship, 10:45.

UNITED PR ESBYTER IA'\
CHURCH

CD. R. PO;ter, pastor)
saturday, March20: Ccnfirma

tion class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, March 21: Church

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45.
Wednesday, March 24: Lenten

breakfast, 7:45 a.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

SwxIay, March 21: Worship, 8
and 10:15 a.m.; Swlday school, 9.

ess to Out Our WayClub Tuesday
afternoon. Thirteen members
were present. Mrs. Earl Mattes
woo the door prize.

April 13 ~tfng win be In the
home c1 Mrs. Steve Schutte.

school reUgl00 class, 7:45 p.m,
Friday._ March 19: Morning

mass. 7:15 a.m.:: evening mass,
7:45. .

Saturday, March 20: Grade
school. eatechlam, 10 a.m.: cce
tesslcils. 4;30..5:30 p;m.; evening
mass, 7:45.

Sunday, March 21: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

UNlTFJ) METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday. March 21: Worship,
9 and 11 a.m.; Sunday school.
9:45.

-WCTU Meets-
Friendship Women's Chris

tian Temperance UnlCIl met In
the !lome d Mrs. LuciIle Thomp
soo Tuesday aCte-rnoon with Mrs.
Howard Gould, co-hostess.

Mrs. Allen Prescctt. had the
IessQ), "Projecting Ourselves."
Mrs. Dick Chambers gave the

WORLD MISSIONARY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Mar.ch 21: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, )\farch 24: MId
week services, 8 p'.m.

How trussed rafters andmanufacturedpaneled wall section.s
built inourfactory add greater strength at less cost in our

new homes.

How the,New 'Heat Pump' works toboth heatand cool your
home - inoperation in our booth.

-Mrs. Jomson, Hostess
Mrs. Ted Jotllsoo was ho$1-

DIXON

WSCS Meeting Held Friday at Dixon

-Meet SmJday--
United Presbyterian You t h

group met Stmday at the church
with sixteen teenagers present..
Father Paul Schwanb, fUlca.
spoke on "Teenagers, Their
Lives and Desires." Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Felber
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crisp.

Sandra and Larry Cross and
Pam Smith served lunch,

--Celebrates Birthday-
Lynn Potter was hooored 00

her 8th birthday saturday after
noon With a party given by her
mother, Mrs. Douglas Potter for
eight classmates. The girls, all
attired ·in their mothers shoes
and long dresses played rnustcaf
chairs, quiz games, eggshe II foot
ball and drew pictures and made
Easter bonnets from paper plates
and crepe paper.

Birthday cake and Ice cream
were served for lunch.

Mrs. Dudley BI..tchford
Phon@ S84-2511

Dixoo Women's Society of
Christian Service met Friday at
2 p.m. for a study 00 "Psalms."

The district spring meeting
will be held March 23 at the Nor
folk United Methodist Church.

The Rev. C. William Chappel,
missiooary 00 Curlaugh from Cen~

!ral coogowmbethegu~stspeak
er. Mrs. Lloyd Wendell and Mrs.
Ray Spahr were hostesses.

Churches -
ST. MARY'S CATHOLlC

CHURCH
Missouri Synod

CA. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, March 18: High

-Band Parents Meet-
Laurel-Coocord Band' Parents

met March 2 at the school band
room to discuss details ri serv
ing the Farm Bureau banquet
April 12.

New unl{orms are to be par
chased "and fittings will be held
at the band roo m.

Two clarinet quartets groups
presented several numbers for
entertain ment.

Quartets members were Mary
vetson, Denise EricksCll, Pam
Hinrichs and Joan Erwin and
Barbara! Calcavecchia, C~"l n d y
Schutte, Joy Bloom and.Sherrte
Peterson.

The',W8yn~ ~ebr.)Hera1d.·ThlD'iday,.'March18..1971

VISIT OUR MODEL HOMES.
A'ND OUR BOOTH

AT LWAYNE'S )

&-
SHOW

THURS. FRI. SAT. MARCH 18 19· 20

Mrlp~:'.~oom.r -Meet Thursdlly-
'ToWn Twirlers hosted a hard • Laurel VFW AuxU1ary.met I8st

times costume dance lastSunday ntursday eveniDg at the VFW
at the Laurel City Auditorium. Hal1~
Ft1y-se.ven couples were pres- Members discussed the Dis-trlct meeting to be held Sunday,
e ~X~:~n:::::~~~~:: Aprtl 25, at the Randolph city
S. D., was caller. tirst prize auditorium. The men's meeting
costume winners were Mr. and ' '~1~~ be at the Randol-fh~ VF'!'

~~: :h:~CIl~a¢:~~:r:~ The ladies finished springtray
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Arens, cards to be donated to the Vet
Hartington Club. erans Hospital in Norfolk. Mrs.

Clubs' were present from AI- Dorothy Huetig served lunch,

len, Concord, Carroll, Emerson,
Pender, Wausa, Osmmd, Hart
ington, Yanktoo and Laurel.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed. The next gathering will be.Ed3Y, March 21, at the Allen
. chool auditorium with Larry
, wards. Yanktcn, caller,

I

laurel Holds Costume Dance

MAKE YOUR OWN MODERN ART PAINTING
- FREE -

Children under 18 welcom~ accomeanied by parent.

-Plan Dinner-
Laurel Ladies Cemetery As

sociation met Thursday at the
city auditorium with 18 members.
Plans were made for the annual
~moria[ Day dinner to be held
\{ooday, May 31, at the Laurel
!!lgh auditorium.

Copies of the 1971-1972 serv
ing committees were distributed .

March hostesses were Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder, Mrs. Ernest
Hrwiler,'Mrs. David Curtiss and
Mrs. Everard Buins. Next meet
Ing will be May 13 at 2:30 p.m.
at the city auditorium.

rbart
LUMBIEA co.

-Mariners Meet-
Ln!ted Presbyterian Mariners

met SlBlday evening at the church
with ten coup-Ies. Mr. and Mrs.

_Wa~.~LI3!~~~~CE~lleddevotions.
The evening was spent pack

ing boxes of good used c lathing
for the Church World Service.
Harry Olsens and Milo Jotm
sons served refreshments.



SAY-MOR

Reg. Sl.98 Value

Mylanta
antacid

Here's the kind of proof
we give - PROOF POSl"
TIVE with the5e LOW
PRICESI If you'd like
MORE, iust come to SAV"
MOR'S You'll find a
wide Y.ari(ly of fOr(lol,ls
brand health and groom
ing products priced for
similar SAVINGSI

Friday. March 26
Three-Four Bridge C-lub.

Wayne Imel

Former Winside Lady
'Counsellor of Year'

Mrs. Gary Sptiikelink, a form
er WInside resident; was recent
ly named "Counsellor of the
Year" for the state of Colorado.

The honor was given her dur
ing the Colorado state convention
ror all employment agencies.

Mrs. Splnkelink, now of Den
ver, is the former Juanita Fish
er, daughter or Winside resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Artie Fish
er.

She is employed by Snelling and
Snelling, the world's largest pro--
-fessiooal Clmployment sen-ire.
In 196fi shewasnamed manager of
a Denver' branch-' cil'rtce-'(6rtJi'e
agency, and six times sincC' she
has ranked in the top three in
the United States for production.
For that honor she competed
againEit 560 offices and about
2,500 counsellors.

24-oz.

4 Flavors

AVDS

SAY-MOR

Reg. S3.S0 Value

Prices Effective

cxoctal Calendar
Thursday, Mar-ch 18

Leisure Ladies, Vernon !-Jill
Center Cb-cle , .luliu,';.·F.f'-I'

Friday, March 19
Sa-;, Mrs . Minnie Andersen
GT Pinochle, Mr s . Meta ~ie

man"
Sunday, Mar-ch 21

Card Club, Dennis Hohde
Monday, March 22

Winside Commtmity Club, St.
Paul's Lutheran ("JlUrch

Tuesday, March 23
Cub SCDuts Troop 1.79. Den I.

fire hall, 4 p.m.
Bridge Club, Clarence Pfeif

fe'
Contract, C. O. Witt
Winside Music Boosters.

multi-purpose room at ele
mentary school

Wednesday, March 24
Forget - Me - Not Girl Scouts

Troop 168, fire hall, 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 2:)

Coterie, Mr~. f.va lewis

a.m.: worship, 10:20.
Monday, March 22: Communt

ty Club supper, 6:30 p.m,
Tuesday, March 23: Office

hours, 7-9 p.m.
wednesday, March 24: Lenten

wor-ship, 7:30 p.rn,

Dinner guests Friday in the
Glen F revert home for Kodi
Jane's first birthday were Mr.
ahd Mrs. David Christman, Ute,
Iowa, Mr • and Mrs. Albert Nel
son ~r., Wakefield, and Mrs. Am
etta Nelson, Nor-folk. Kodi is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nelson. 111e Albert Nel
sen .lr , family, Battlelake, Minn.,
visited friends and relatives In
the area and had a booth at the
boat show at South Sioux City.

The wa~e (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, March 18, 197(

SAY-MOR

9-01.

Reg 95, Value

BABY
POWDER

Plastic Bottle

SI.SO Sile

SAY-MOR

KOTEX SCOPE SOMINEX
Restful Sleep

WHITE RAIN Super or Regullr

40's
FAMILY SIZE

72 TABLETS

HAIR SPRAY 7-01. " Reg. S1.~9 Reg, $3,59 ValueReg. 51.79 Value
- CHOICE .:....:.

13"oz. --S1.49 Value SAY-MOR SAV-MOR SAV-MOR

VISINE
eye drops

Churches -

ST.I'Ai'L'S--r.rTHFl1A:'\--
Cllll1("1l

(r;'erald IV. Cottberg, pastor)
Saturday, March 20: saturday

church school, 1-3:15 p.m.
Sunda..I', l\1arch 21: Sundav

school and Bible classes, 9:30

Whiting, Iowa. A Danish break
fast was prepared and served
Saturday by Kurt Neldeberg , a
w h i t l ng High School. senior
where Miss Hansen is a teach";
er , Other guests present for the
breal#"ast were Mrs. Louise Nutz
man and Mrs. Louise Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswald,
Douglas and Daniel were guests
Friday evening in the Donald
Nettleton home for the Nettletonte
fifth wedding anniversary. The
Oswald's were among others for
dinner Sunday in the Net tletnn
home to mark the event.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Russell Prince home for Ronnie
and Ryant s 'birthdays were Mr ,
and Mrs. Russet Malmberg, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mr s, Cecil Prince,
Phyllis and Chuck and Mrs. Halpi'l
Prince.

Cue st s Vl·ida\-,afternoon in the
J. C. Sweigard- home were \-ITs.
!I. S. Moses, O'!\'eill, Hlchard
\-10 s e s , Lincoln, Mr-s , F. r.
Moses, Wa.\TIe, and Mrs. Eva
Lewis, Winside.

/

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

IS
OUR SPEOALTY!

TIIP.\JTY I.!'TIIFHA'\ l"1!lll('ll
(Paul HeimersL.llilQ!:or)

Thursday, 1'..farch 18: Sewing
Circle.

Sunday, \Ian'h 21: SLUlday
school, 9::30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

rxrrr» \lETlIODLST ("llt11Cll
(Hobert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, \larch 21: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.·

Plus SUI
F.E,T

Plus S2,87 F,e,T

PtU5 S2.61 F.E.T

TTrn-tllT~

Vlns Ind Clmplli

NYLON CORD
RlB"HI MILER

carried out In the St. Patrick's
Day motif.

Prizes were wooby Mrs. Leo
voss, Mrs. Paul Zoffka and both
guests. April 8 meeting will be
In the Leo Voss home.

--Coterie Meeting Ileld-
Coterie met Thursday at the

E. T. warnemunde home. Guests
were Mr s . Louie \VilIers, Mrs.
Otto Graef and Mrs. Carl Trout
man. ,A cheer card was sent
Mrs. I\'. L. Car;' at Byron Mem
orial Hospital, Lincoln. Prizes
were won by Mra.: Artie Fisher
and xtr s . Carl Trostman •

Star-ch 25 meeting will be in
lhe home of Mrs , Eva Lewis.

TRACTION
SURE-GRIP
p~u~~:,51 p~~~:~ 1·$~~9.5
F,E T F E T

F'r e d vahtkamp. Guests ere
Bertha Janke and Emma J~ke.

Fred vahlkarrip showed two
films. Mrs. C. O. Witt rurrsbed
lunch, March birthday glft,were
distributed~ Mrs. watter.Jetcb.
MrS. Dennis Evans and a-s.Ed
Heithold have furnished U birth
day gifts for the past yel·.

Next meeting will be .prIlI8.

--Pitch Ctcb Meet~

Pitch Club member~e'ldthelr
final meeting of the sason Sun
day evening at the ET. Warne
munds home. Guest, were \-h.
and Mr s , Loule Willis and Mns •
\lildred Witte.

1-1f;0ratlons and luncf were
carrie-ct out in the ~t. Patrick's
Day motif.

Prizes were wo by Mrs. Jean
Boyd, Mr . and'Ms. ,J.(~""wei

earo. Me. and 1'.~s. Carl Trout
man and Louie Wil1{'rs. "ext
meeting 1'1111 \)( in Sontcmrer-.

-llonor Birthday-
/;. group of third grade girls

Ir-nm Winsido Ftcmentarv Sohool
in the OrvUie Lase

afternoon for Kim's
Camps furnished

""""-'",;"",,4,Jnd lunch was
-c Meet 'hur sdac -. <r-r-vod.

\cighbor!ng :irr le met Thurs-
da v In the hale of Mr s . Evelyn c; [lollJ-:!as Bakor-, Patrick AFR,
'crhre lne r c Tfr-tc cn me mor-rs a»- I' 1:1., vrx-nt and Fr i-
swered roll lo/thr;ranuma'srpm- dav in tile r bcstcr home.
edies , Cuc st. were Mrs . Ilenn \-In. r;'urnc,\ lJansen, WIn
Koch and frs. Fver('tl \'('w- sir\p, ~Uld \fn. Elizabeth Ander-
man. sm. \orfolk, sJ)Cnt the weekend

D(>{:oratios and 1lll1('h were in the \tar.1 .Jane Hansen home,

·'

TRIPLE RIB
R/S FRONT

TRACfOR TIRE

POWER TORQUE
Plu!>S6.19 F,E.T

~--~~.'"'""'"''''''".a3 '..

c-Meet FrIday-
Rebekah Lodge met Friday eve

ning in the Chester Wylie home.
Letters were read fromaformer
member, Mrs. C. J. Wolff who
is now a resident of the Rebekah
Home at York- and Irene Iversen
of Alhambra, Caljf , -- •

Gladys Reichert has been made
District Deputy Presldentor nts
trict 29 for lnstallationlqr 1971
officers. District 29 tncludes Em
erson, Wisner and w-In s I'd e
lodzea. Plans were made for the
District meeting at Belden June R.
\-[iss Reichert attended a meet
in,g' of the utstrtct officers in'
the Mrs , Vera [lIvely home in
Hartington Marcb 13.

A golden wedding dft was pre
sented Mr s . James C. Jensen.
Mr s • 110'>'1 a rd lvor sen served
lunch.

Nathan and Mr-s," Harold Quinn.
AprI1 10 hostesses will be Mrs.
Elsfo Manske ana Cledvs Maas.

-I·:nleritiin at tcnter-.
Me mbe r s of St. Paul's l.ut h

or-an t"hllrdl entertained mem
bers of tilt, \;orfolldlegional Cen
ter Silllday aftl'r!1ol)n. Taking pari
were \tn. I)l:to Kant, \1rs. ("arl
Ehlers. \irs. Hose Hl/)('ker, ~rs.

LeBoy Damme and \Ir. and \irs.

UTIlITY TRACTOR
TIRE

FlEE COFfEE AND DOUGHNUTS
MARCH 18 - 19 - 20THURSDAY - FRIDAV - SATURDAY.

SURE TORQUE

C.'M'OU' l ..d.,n ,Oo.,nc", nf1I~O'.

I''''U on ,ound , ... ,n~.

"TRACTION
TORQUE"

WINSIDE .••

To Honor Americ~nLegion Birthday
M"p,:,w·~7!=ld . that the' Amerfcanls"m contest

at the school Is drawing to a
Amerf(!an Leg Ion Auxiliary close and will soon be judged

Roy Reed Post 252 will hold a with prfzes going "to winners:
8uRJer tn honor of the American The best in each division will
Legloo birthday at 6:30 p.m. be sent to the 'Nebraska Depart- "
Thursday at the Legl00 Hall. menf Americanism chairman.

Ql the commtttee In charge or. Plans were made for the Awc:-
cake and tables are Mrs. Fr:ank mary to entertain the American
:,elb~Mr8' Da Iia s. Schallen- Legioo and their wives and Aux-

rg d Mrs. ~ln Kramer. lIIary members husbands at a
Prqrr commfttee wfllinciude 6:30 p.m. potluck supper T'hurs-
Mrs. Ken net h Fleer; Gladys day. at the legIon Hall in honor:::::ttert and Mrs. Edwin vahl- of the Arfierlcan legion blrth-

p. day. A program and entertain
ment will follow Supper.

Mrs. Don Weible, Mrs.George
Voss, Mrs. George Farran and
Mrs. fritz Witt have made plans
for a food sale Saturday, March
27, at the Legioo Hall. All mem
bers are asked to brinJLa pie
and somcthing for the sale. Pi('
and coffee will be ser-ved. In
case of inclement weather the
sale will be held April 7.

Norris Weible, president crtno
Iz.aak waltons of wavno , s howed
a fl.lm, "Lassie's Utter PIt,"
and distributed pamphlets on
"How to Depolhrte Our F:arih."

Iloste.~ses WNe \trs. lIaJph

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON GOODYEAR FARM, TRUCK, AND AUTO TIRES.

-Meet At HaU-
American Legion Auxillary

Roy Reed Post 252 met Saturday
afternoon at the Legion flail with
four officers and 14 members.
Mrs •.John Heick was a guest.
Gr-oup singing was accompanied
by Mrs. MJldrcd Witte. A dena

(tl~ fas received from Mrs.
1. I'; ,aebler.

Mr • Gustav Kramer, carpet
rag chairman, reported that the
sewing bee wlll be he ld at 2
p.m. March 29 at the L.egIOO
lIali.

Mrs. Kenneth Fleer reported

..................................................

SAV-MOR

GOOD:fYEAR t~~R:~:~~~E:A~~E~k I 99~ r599~ 259
. .. I ·

",f9RYELL D.~~Y STATIQ~"" _ j
•••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• O ••••••• $ •••~ e .....
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WSCS Meeting Held Friday at Dixon
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Scotts muff was named for
Hiram Scott, a fur trapper who
dIed In the vldnlty of the mas
~lve promonotory.

ShootlnR hours for squirrel and
cottontail In .\'ebraska are from
one-ha If hour Derore sundae to
sunset.

~"1 the experience ladder.
The extra duty pay-increases

for such duties as coachlng, an
nual sponsor _and band dlrector
is the same ai; the one the teach
ers are currently under. Lof'Quist
said.

Lena Kingston Dies;
Services Are Today

Funeral services are set for
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne for Lena
Kingston, 91, CalHomia. Mrs.
Kingstoo dIed Sunday at a Santa
Maria, Calif. HospItal.

The Rev. Hobert Swanson will
officiate at the rites. with burial
in Greenwood Cemetery.

Lena Klng-stoo, was born \tay
18. 1879 at Maryville, Mo. She
was preceded in death by her hus
band, Hobert .1, in 1950.

Survivors include four sons,
Floyd II. of San Jose, Calif ••
Jack 1'. of Wa)ne, WIlliam fl.
of Salinas, Calif. and .lames M.
of Tucson, Ariz.; three daURh
ters, Pauline Allen of Phoenix,
Ari7:.. eenc'dev£> KIsner. Santa
\-taria, Calif. and Peace Fitch
of .';;cattlc, Wash.; 15 grandchild
ren and 21 great grandchildren.

~avy Team to Visit
The Navy's otficerinformatlon

team will be visiting the .cempus
of Wayne State College on Tues
day to assist prospective grad
uates in planrrlng their future
courses of acttcn wUh_ regard
to mllUary service. .

The informatfoo team Lscom
posed of naval aviation. line,
WAVE, andt nuree officers and
will be available to talk with
students (rom 9:30 a.rn. to 3:30
p.m. in the Student Center.

The Navy offers various pro
grams to graduating men and
women including duty with avla
tion squadrons, surface shtps,
submarines, engineering batta
Boos and many others.

Qualification tests tor the var
Ious, programs wllI be admin
istered •while the team Is on
campus.

Heads of Laurel-Concord Schools
Plan to Return for 1971-72 Year

The Laurel-Concord school
board last week accepted signed
ccetracrs tur-ned In by Super-In
tendent James Lofquist and Prin
cipal Fenton Crookshank for the
1971-72 school year.

The two administrators are
finishing their first vear in the
school system. .
-. I.:.oqi:i1:sr, a graduate of xortb
ern I State College at Aberdeen •
S. D•• sald that about a third of
the teachers had turned in sign
ed contracts for the coming year
by early this week. Deadline for
teachers turning in cmtrads is,
Apri112.

The teachers in the Laurel
Concord system will be under
basically the same salan sche
dule next year as the) a~e pre-
sentl~... he said. .

The new schedule, approved by
the board in February, provides
a base salary of $6,200 for a
teacher with a· four-year degree
and no experience. It also pro
\'ldes salary increases of four
per cent over the base sa ian
for each year d experience and
four peor cent for each advance
ment on the training ladder.

The present schedule includes
a $6,200 base salary, four per
cent Increments for cxperk'nce
and thr~ per cent mcrcmcnts
for advancement on the training
ladder.-

Teachers get Increa~s inthe~
salaries at five steps beyond
the lUIdergraduate le-ve-l: for nine
additional hours. 18 hours. 27
hours. graduate degrce or 36
hours and 18 hours beyond grad
uate degree. Ther~ are 12 steps

FIRST LUTHFJtAN CHOOCH
(.John Erlandson. pastor)

Thur$day, March 18: Miriam

Mrs. Ken Lin.'elter
. P.b..R.ll!:_~-2403 _

Allen

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(CI)'CIe Wells, pastor)
Sunday, March 21: Worship.

9:30 a.m.: Sunday jscboot, 10:30.

.....Soc tat Calendar
Thur-sday, March 18

TNT Extension Club, Mrs.
Merle Rubeck, 8 p.m.

Saturday. March 19
Rest A While rlub, Mrs. Clar

ence Qlderstal. 2 p.m.
Tuesday, March 23 •

Opal Chapter Eastern Star.
7:30p.~.

Pleasant llour Club, Marge
Bock. 2 p.m.

Thursday, March 25
Chatter Sew Club. Mrs. Harry

Warner, 2 p.m. •

L~AT~I~~V~~I[~ ~
(Clyde Wells. pastor)

Thursday. Mar-ch 18: Evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Marcb 21: Sunday
school. 10 a.rn.: worship, 11;
Yo u t h Fellowship. 6:45 p.m.:
evening service. 7:30.

Chuiches -

Caw and Glo~ia, Mr. and Mrs. group, 2 p.rn.: Naomi group, 2;
Earl McCaw, Mrs. Harold, Mur· . Senior choir. 7~30.

ray and "family. ~tr. and Mrs. saturdaY,.,March20: Confirma·'
Darrell Doescher andfamlly, Mr. tioo and J'Wlio". choir, 1 p.m.
and Mrs. Vern Schultz and tam- Swlday, March 21: Junior and
Ily, Mr. and, Mr..s. Lyle Cleve- Senior luther League, 7:30 p.m,
land" Mrs. B¢ssie Davidson and Wednesday. March 24: Lenten
Mr. and Mrs, Vern nuts:e, Hum- service. Concord, 7:30 p.m.
bolt. Thursday, March 25: Senior

Churches _ choir. 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, March 18: WSCS,

1:30 p.m.: Junior choir, 4 to',S
p.m.: Senior cholr-, 7:30. '

Stmday, March 21: Worsh-t'p,
9 a.m.: Sunday school, 10. <Note
change In tlme); L'MYF. 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, March 23: North
east Dtstrtcr.wsr'S spring meet
ing, First Church, Norfolk, cof
fee hour, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 25: Junior
choir, 4. to 5 p.rn.: Senter choir.
7:30.

ST.~\~E·S CATITOLICCIlURCll
(Father Anthooy ~t Milone)
Saturda)', Mar-ch 20: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.: con
fessions. 8-8;30 p.m,

Sunday, March 21: Mass, 10
a.m.

SPRlNGFlANKFRfE~'DS CHURC"
(KeIth Morse. pastor)

Friday. March 19: Missionary
service. Vern and Lois' Ellis and
\terle Roe. R p.m. "

Sunday, March ~1: Sunday
school, 10 a-.m.; worship. Il,
bas'ket dinne-t"afterward; Friends
Youth and Bible -study, 7:30p.m.j
evening service. 8:15.

Wednesday •. March 24: Pray
er meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. JOm Herner were Smlday
dinner guests In the G. E. Jones
home, Carron.

Mr. and, Mrs. Garold Jewell
were Sunday guests Saturday in
the Roger Graham home, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. UUu'ence Weber,
Mead. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Weber and family, Fremont.
spent Sunday af~rnooo In the
Fred Frahm home.

Mrs. Fay WaltCII was. sur
prised on her birthday Saturday
evening 'by Mr , and Mrs. Don
Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Don CIDl
nlngham and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern) Bertheloth, Mr. and Mrs.
Merllh Jomson and sons and Mrs.
Ernest Putter. Cooperative lunch
was enjoyed. Mrs. George Ras
mussen was a Sunday mornIng
visitor.

Supper guests Saturday In the
Hans Johnsor( home were Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Neilsen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg,

-Ee e e x, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
George Magnuson and Mr. and
Mr-s , Lee Johnson and eon. Sun
day they were guests In the C. A.
Lofgren horne, Wakefield, honor
ing Mrs. Rueben Goldberg's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Frede
rIckson and MrS. !iazel Brugge
man were dinner guests Sunday
in the Marion Quist home to ob
serve the hosts' blrthday. Arter
noon visitors were the Torn Fred
erickson and JIm Lipp families.
$.at:al'day-·~~~

guests in the Ernest Lehner home
were Md~a:nd Mr s , Barry Lynch
and family, Des Moines, Iowa.
Join~ them for JWirPrSmJday
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ecb
tenkamp and 'the ,Jim Warner
family.

Guests Sunday In the Newell
Stanley horne to help them ob
serve their 54th wedding anni
versary were the Dale Stanley.
Gerald Stanley and Roo Polldng
horn famlUcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell An~m
were guests Wednesday eveni~
in the Wally BuD home for Deb
bie's fourth birt~av.

\lrs. Ted Ballard entcred St.
Luke's West Hospital Stmday and
underwent surgery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa:rne Benjamin
and family, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
(;ar)' "'hite and 5005, Sioux City.
and Mr. and Mrs. T-DWell SaWl
ders we re Saturday IlDlcheon
guests intheJ. L.Saundershome.

Mrs • .1. C. McCaw was honor
ed with a dinner and luncheon
Sunday in the leslie Doescher
home for her 80th birthda)'.
(Arers present were ,J. ('. Mc
Caw, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mc
Caw and family, Bellevue. Mr.
and Airs. Clifford McCaw. Oma
ha. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Me·

-Best Ever Meets-
Members of Best Ever Club

met Wednesday afternoOn in the
home bl Mrs. Earl Eckert. Mrs.
Gust Carlson will be the Apr. 14
hostess.

Dinner and supper guests·Sun:'
day In the Minnie Nolte horne,
Wayn¥;' wer e Mr. and Mrs. WiI~
Ham Breyer, Pierce. Carol tbm,
Omaha. .Mr. and Mrs. George
EickofC, Ernest Hensehke, Mrs.
Floyd Park. Mr. and Mrs. WiI
00, Nolte and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Peters and family.

Mrs. Gust Carlson 'returned
Sunday {rom a five-week visit in
the Carl Car-lsen home, Los An·
gales, and with ether relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Harold George was an
overnight. guest Wednesday in the
Elfreida Muennich home, Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ebmeier
and Dawn.' Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Lage and Richard were Sun
day dinner guests in the Mike
Dirks home and observed Oawn's
secondbirthday. .

Cindy Schutte, Gloria Tuttle.
Hmda Lillard and Carolyn went
worth spent Thursday to Satur
day with-AnnetteScfiiifie-;niic'olrl,
and attended the state basketball
tournament.

Oscar Friberg, vtmmertv.
Sweden, was an overnight guest
Tuesday of Emil Schutte. wednes
dayafiemO<l1 Mr.Friberg,Emil.
Elmer and Gus Schutte were visi
tors in the WUtiam Schutte horne.

Marie and Amanda Schutte
spent Mooday to Thursday in
Las Vegas. Nev.
~s. Alwin AndersCI'L. Mrs.

Ernest Siefken, Wayne. and Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Hughes. Wa
hoo. spent saturday to Thesds\
in Dallas, Texas, and attended
the funeral or their brother. Bur·
re II Hughes Mooday.

Mrs. Howard Prouse, Man
kato. spent the weekend in the
John PehrsCI'L home. Or. Prouse
and family were weekend
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Shively and family, ~orlolk. ioin
ed them' for supper Saturday.

Lyle Eddy. Lincoln. spent the
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearsoo
and family were suwer guests
Stnday in the Bill Garvin home
for Cindy's 12th birttday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe and
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Noe and
Andrew, Omaha, and Mr. and

legislative review.
Mrs. Clara Swansoo, Concord,

joined -tbe association. Next meet
Ing will be April 13 In the Ronald'
Ankenyhome, DtxOO4Dance

L'r'.'ITED PRESBi'TERIA.\·
CHURCH

(P. R. P-otter. pastor)
Saturday, March20: coutrma

tioo class. 10 a.m.
Sunday, March 21: Church

school. 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday, March 24: Lenten

breakfast, 7:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL i..UJ'HERA.'J·
CHImCR .

Missouri Synod
CH. K. Nier-mann, pastor)

Sunday, March 21: Swxlay
school. 9:45 a.m.: worship,10:45.

UNITED LUTHERAN CHVRCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

SWlday, March 21: Worship. 8
and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 9.

school reUgloo. class, 1:45 p.m.
Friday, March 19: Morning

mass, 7:15 a.m.; evening mass',
7:45.

5attn'day, March 20: Grade
school .carechtem, 10 a.m.; cce
fesslons, 4:3o-.s:30 p.!!!.; evening
mass, 7:45.

Sunday, March 21: Masses. 8
and 10 e.m,

ess to M <AIr WayClub Tuesday
aftemooo. Thirteen members
were present. Mrs. Earl Mattes
woo tfie dooY prize.

ApriI 13 meeting will he in the
home d Mrs. Steve Schutte.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCl-!:
(Robert L. Neben, pastor)

Sunday, March 21: Worship.
9 and 11 a.m.; SuOOay school.
9:45.

WORLD MISSIONARY .CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday. March 21: Sunday
school. 10 e.m.; worship, 11;
ewnlng services. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 24: Mid·
week services; 8 p.m. '

-WrTl'Meet&--
Frl.eMship Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union met ill
the borne d Mrs. Lucille Thomp
sm Tuesday afternooo with Mrs.

~ Howard Gould, co-hostess.
Mrs. Allen Prescott had the

lessoo.. "Projecting Ourselves."
Mr8~ Dick Chambers gave the

-Mrs. JolTlsoo, Hostess
Mrs. Ted Jomsoo was host-

-Mee:t Slmday-
UnIted· Presbyterian You t h

group met Sunday at the church
with sixteen teenagers present.
Father Paul Schwanb, Fbnca.
spoke on "Teenagers, Their
Lives and Desires." Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Felber
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crisp.

Sandra and Larry Cross and
Pam Smith served IWlCh.

Churches -
ST. MARY'S .CATHOLIC

CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(H. K. Niermann. pastor)
Thursday. March 18: High

Mrs, Dudley BI.tchford
Phone 584·2588

Dix~. _\~.ome!1·s Society of
Christian Service met" Friday at
2 p.m. for a study Cf1 "Psalms."

The district spring meeting
will be held March 23 at the Nor~

folk lInited Methodist. Church.
The Rev. C. William Chappel,

missiooary 00 furlough from Cen
tral Coogo will be the guest speak
er. Mrs. Lloyd Wendell and Mrs.
Ray Spahr were hostesses.

Holds
L~URI;L . ~ .•

Laurel

-Plan Dinner-
Laurel Ladies Cemetery As

sociation met Thursday at the
city auditorium with 18 members.
Plans were made for the annual
Memorial Day dinner to be held
Mooday., May 31. at the Laurel
High auattorium. '

Copies of the 1971-1972 serv
ing committees were distributed.

March hostesses' were Mrs.
Clayton SChroeder. Mrs. Ernest
Urwiler, Mrs. David Curtiss and
Mis. Evenrd"-Bunrs-.-Next··meet
ing will be May 13 at 2:30 p.m.
at the city auditorium.

Mr~:~1.~m.r -Meet Thursday-
TownElers hOsted a hard . Laurel VFW AuxlUarymet last

~ Thursday evening at the VFW

~m:~ec stu~, ~7; Aud~~tt;;. _Hall.
Forty-seven couples were pres- Members discussed the Dis
ent from ten square dance clubs. trfct. meeting to be heIifSunday.

Norman Hermanek. Giddes. April 25, at the Randolph city
S. DOl was caller. First prize auditorium. The men's meeting
costume winners were Mr. and is to be at the Randolph VFW
Mrs-. Richard Kr,amer. Yanktm Hall.
club. and seccod pri2e winners The ladies finished sprlngtray
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Arens. cards to be donated to the Vet
Hartington Club. erana Hospital In Norfolk. Mrs.

Clubs were present from AI- Dorothy Huetfg served lunch.
len. Concord, Carroll, Emerson,
Pender, Wausa. Qsmood, Hart-.

::l:
YMl«m and Laurel.

A perarlve hneh was serv-
ed. next gathering will be
Sunday, MarCh 21. at the Allen
school auditorium with Larry
Edwards, Yanktce, caller. .

~Mariners Meet-
lInited Presbyter:ian Mariners

met Sunday evening at the church
with ten couples. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brachvq::-el leddevotions.

The evening was spent pack
Ing boxes of good used clothing
for the Church World Service.
Harry Olsens and Milo Jotm
sons served refreshments.

-Band Parents Meet
Laurel-Ccnccrd Band Parents

--ff\et---March 2 at the school band

:~ht: ~:;:s:::~~ -Celebrates Birthday-
U Lynn Potter was honored 00

A~~}2~iforms are to be prr- her 8th bIrthday satW"dayatter
chased and fittingS. will be held noon with a part,)' given by her
at.the band room. mother, Mrs. Douglas Potter for

Twociai-1netquarfe1S'grOli1lS-.:t~eddainssmtate~.:....?~he .~ir!s. all
presented several numbers for r motHer'S" strces-
entertainment. and long dresses played musical

Quartets members were Mary chairs, quizga~s.eggshellfoct
:'Jelson, Denise Erickson. Pam ball and drew PIctures and made
Hinrichs and Joan Erwin and Eadster bonnets from paper plates

;:r:~~ io~lc~r:~h~dCS~:::.~ anB=ypa=~ and Ice cream
Peterson. were served for lunch.

rhart
iLUMBER CO.

DEVE~()PERCInd BUILDER

No.2. 2, 3, or 4·bedroom SPLIT FOYER, 1Y2 baths. 107 Maple Street in
Knolls Addition

No.1. 3·bedraom RANCH STYLE, walkout basement. 1017 2nd Avenue
inKnolls Addition

SHOW-TIME
·_~N_OWQN_DlSeLAY_

THREE NEW HOMES - Each Distlndiveiitits Own Style and
Price Range, Encompassing Many of Today's Modern Innova-
tions. .

FOLLOW ·lHE ARROWS and BE OUR> GUEST

No.3. 4·bedrooms, uUNIQUE~' is the best description of this beautiful
home. 528Westwood Road; inWestwood Addition.

FROM 1:8 P.M. THU~~_, - FRI.- S).T.'- l-S P.M. SUNDAY, MARCH 21

Private Showing Anytime,

. I

l,

rhart
,~ .."M,.,eR ...~O.

How trussed rafters and manufactured paneled wall Settio~s

built inour factory add greater strength at less cost inour
new homes. "

How theNew 'Heat Pump' works toboth heat and cool your
h.ome - in operation inour booth.

r

/VISIT OUR MODEL HOMES.
AND OUR BOOTH

AT WAYNE'S )

&-
SHOW

THUR5. •FRI••SAT. MARCH 18 •19 . 20
MAKE YOUR OWN MODERN ART PAINTING

I") FREE -
t Childre~ under 18 we(come, if 'accompcmied by parent.



Here's the kind of proof
we give - PROOF POSI
TIVE with these lOW
PRICESl IT you'd like
MORE, iust to SA V -
MOR'S find a
wide variety of famous
brond health and groom
ing products priced for
similar SAVINGS!

Mylanla
antacid

SAY-MOR

Reg 51.98 Value

Friday, March 26
'l'h r e e-Pou r Bridge Club,

Wayne Imel

Former Winside Lady
'Co.unsellor of Year'

Mrs. Gary SpfnkeUnk, a Corm
etr Winside resident, was recent
ly n a me d "Counsellor of the
Year" for the state of Colorado.

The honor was given her dur
ing the Colorado state convention
for all employment agencies.

Mrs. Splnkelfnk, now of Den
ver, is the former Juanita Fish
er, daughter of Winside rest

~~~ts, JMr. ~~d Mrs. Artie Flsh-

She IS employed by Sriellffig and
Snelling, the world's largest pro-
fessional empJoymen! service.
In 19fi6s-hewasnamedmanagcrof
a Denver branch offiee for thl'
agency, and six times since she
has ranked in the top three in
the l'nited States for produdion.
For that honor she competed
against 560 offices and about
2,500 C'ounseJlors.

AYDS
24·01

4 Flavors

SAY-MOR

Reg. 53.S0 Value

-,5ocial Calendar
Thursday, March 18

Leisure Ladies, Vernon Bill
Center Circle, .Julius Eckert

Friday, March 19
SC6, :-VIrs. Minnie Andersen
GT Pinochle, Mrs. 1'Jeta \'ie

m="
Sunday, Marc h 21

Card Club, Dennis /loWe
Monday, 1'I1arcl1 22

Winside Community ('lub, St.
~ul's Lutheran Church

Tuesday, March 23
Cub Scouts Troop 179, Den I,

fire hall, 4 p.m.
Bridge Club, Clarence Pfeif~

fee

Contract, C. n. Witt
Winside Music BoOsters,

multi-purpose room at ele
mentarl' school

Wednesday: Jl,.farch 24
Forget - Me - '\lot (;irl Scouts

Troop 168, fire hall, 4 p.m.
Thursday, ~arch 25

Coterie, Mn. Eva Lewis

a.m.: worship, 10:20.
Monday, March 22: Communi

ty Club supper, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Mareh 23: Office

hours, 7-9 PAn.
Wednesday, March 24: Lemen

worshIp, 7:30 p.m.

Dinner guests Friday in the
Glen Frevert home for KOCH
Jane's first birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. David Christman, ute.
Iowa, Mr. and W,<;. Albert Nel
am Sr., Wakefield, and Mrs. Am
ella. Nelson, Norfolk. Kodi is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nelson. The Albert Nel
son Jr-, family, Battle lake, Minn.,
visited friends and relatives in
the area and had a booth at the
boat show at South Sioux City.

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ~ch 18, 1971

9·01.

Reg. 95c Value

~AY-MOR

BABY
POWDER

SUO Site

PI astk Bottle

SAY-MOR

./
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
IS

OUR SPECIALTY!

,KOTEX SCOPE SOMINEX
s~r or Regular

Restful Sleep
WHIURAIN FAMILY SfZE

40's 72 TABLETS

HAIR SPRAY
Reg, 51.79 ValulII

]·01 . . Reg. 51.59 Reg. 53.59 Value

- CHOICE.-;-
SAY-MORIJ-OI~· 51.4'1 Value SAY-MOR SAV-MOR

VISINE
eye drops

Churches -

THf\'ITY L1'THEHA.'\' CIIl'Hell
(Paul Heimers, pastor)

Thursday, 1'I1arch If!: Sewing
Circle.

Sunda}, March 21: Sunda.\
school, 9:3IJa.m.; worship, 10:30.

t~TITED METHODL'ST Clil'HCI!
OIaben L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Jl.:farch 21: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAI'L'S LI.'TllEHA\
('!II TH C!!

(Cerald \\'. Gottberg, Pastor)
Saturday, March 20: Saturday

cJlurch scl1ool, 1-3;15 p.m.
Sunday, \-larch 21: Sunday

school and Hible classes, 9:30

whlttng , Iowa. A Danish break
fast was prepared and served
Saturday by Kurt Neldeberg, a
Whiting HIgh School senIor
where Miss Hansen is a teach
er; Other guests present for the
breakfast were Mrs. Louise Nutz
man and Mrs. Louise Gtllespte,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswald,
Douglas and Daniel were guests
Friday evening in the Donald
Nettleton home for the Nettleton's
fifth wedding anntver sarv. The
Oswald's were among others for
dinner Sunday in the Nettleton
home.to mark the event.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Russell Prince home for Ronnie
and Ryan's birthdays were Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Malmberg, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince.
Phylli~ and Chuck and Mrs.Ralph
Prince. .I

r.uesrs Friday afternoon in the
J. G. Sweigard home were Mr s .
fl. S. Moses, O'Neill, Richar-d
Mo s e s , Lincoln, Mrs. F. r.

(,\foses, Wa~TJe, and Mrs. F-va
Lewis, \Vinside.

Plus 52.61 F.E,T.

52195'.. ::.
Plul n.8] F.E.T

lifts 10f Pic!l-Ups,PIn.b.
'hnr-a-mt-f-a-m-p-en

NYLON CORD
RlB·HI MILER

!)()Ill-:la~ f;akrr, Patrick AFR.
I la., and Fri-
da', ill (h'.'.~"ler home.

,\Ir_~. r; urn e.\i lIansen, Win
,ideo ;mrl' ~lrs. nizabeth Ander

spent, the weekend
in Ihe .\lan [Jansen home,

carried out in the St. Patrick's
J)~j motif.

I'r-lzes were woo by Mrs. Leo
\'05S, Mr s , Paul Zof(ka and both
gvest s, Apr-Il 8 meeting will be
in the Leo voss home.

----.( otcrte \-feeting Heid-
loterie met -Thursday at the

r.. 'I, warnemunde horne. Guests
wer(: vtrs . Louie wtller-s; Mrs.
1~1() r.reer and Mrs. Carl Tr-out
man. c\ cheer card was sent
'11r". \\. I.. C<lr",)' at Byron Mem
orial Hospital, Lincoln. Prizes
were won b~ Mrs, Artie Fisher
uio vtrs , tar l Troutman.

'clar-c-h 25 m~e·tin.g will' be in
lhr- )l'Jme of Mrs , Eva Lewis.

-ilonor Blrthday-.
of third grade girls

lr-om lJeruentar-v School
gat!J"·n'r! in the Orville Lage
(InlT1....- "'iUll);J\ -aftl'rnoorI'fo-r-Kim's

f,irri(rl;lI. (;ame~ furni.1..hed
and Iunch was

TRACTION
SURE-GRIP

P~~S~:,51 P~~~:~ I.~~~~:
FET FET FE,T

18 - 19 • 20

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS ...
lOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

-\leel Thursd;n
r ire I.... m('l II'iJrs

HI(' home of \lr~.

Tj,j!1C'l'n

swercd roll "ill! (,r;Uldm;I'~ rr>m
edi£'s. Luest" w('r(' \1)"',. Ilenr'
Koch and \lrs. l'ven'!1 \pw

mon.
f)('("r)rations and lund, 1'('1"("

-Pitch rtub Meets-
Plteh Club mernbcr s held tbeIr

flna} meeting of the season Sun
day evening at the E. T. warne
munde home, (;ues!~ were vlr .
and Mrs, Louie \\"lIlers and Mrs,
\U1dred Witte.

nccorattons and IWH"h wore
carr-J-ed out In the St. Patrirk'<;
Dav motif.

r:>rlzes Were won b.1 Mrs . .Ioan
Boyd,' \fr. and Mr s , J. (;. \wri
gurd. Mr. and \lr".(arl"!rfJllt
man and LOllir Willpr~. "7(,y!

meeting will h..o In '-.('plr'mf)(or.

~ Fred Vahlkamp, Guests were
Bertha Janke and Emma J!lnkc;-·

Fred Vahlkamp showed two
films. Mrs. C'. O. Witt furnished
lunch. March blr-tbday gift" were
dIstributed. Mrs ..-Walter ]Jleicb,
Mrs. Dennis Evans ana Mrs. Ld
Helthold have furnished the bir-th
day gifts for the past year.

:'\Iexi meeting will te Aprll JR.

MARCH

TRIPLE RIB
R/S FRONT

TRACTORHRE

Nathan' and Mr~,. J-laro~ Quinn.
April 10 hostesseS wtll be ~s.
Elsie Manske end Gladys Maas-

-Meet Frlday-
Rebekah Lodge met Friday eve

ning in the Chester Wylie horne.
Letters were read fromaformer
member, Mrs. C. J. Wolff who
is now a resident of the Rebekah
Home at York and Irene Iversen
of 'Alhambra, Calif. •

Gladys Relehert has been made
Dlstr-lct Deputy Pr:esldent of Dis
trict 29 tor installation of 1971
officers. bistrict 29 includes Em
erson, Wisner and wm s tc e
lodges~ Plans were made for the
Dlstr'ict meeting-at Rclden .Iune S,
~Iss Reichert attended a meet
!nR of the District of[icers in
the Mr s , vera Hively home in
Hartington Mar-ch 13.

'\ golden wedding gift was pr-e
sented Mrs . James C. Jensen.
Mrs. IJoward Iversen served
lunch.

-Fnteria-m at Center-
\1embers ~f St. P'dul's Luth

er<lI1 Church entertained mem
bers of the '.;orfolk !leg-ional C en
ter Sunday aftern oon: Taking part
were \irs. Otto Kant, \1rs. Carl
Ell1ers, \-frs. Hose Blocker, ?'virs.
LeHoj-' Damme and \1r. ~nd \1n.

UTILITY TRACTOR
TIRE

THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURQAY

GOODlfiEAR

"TRACTION
TORQUE"

WINSIDE .•.•

To Honor Amerlc:a~ Leg,on Birthday
. MuJ.. Edw.rd Olw.ld • that the Amerfcanfllrn contest
A f'hOM U6-4172.. " at the school Is drawing to a

merlcan Legion Auxiliary close and will 800n be judged
Roy Reed Post 252 wUl hold a with prizes golng-.to winners
8u~er In honor of t~ American The best In each division wui
Leg on birthday at 6:30 p.m. be sent to the Nebraska Depart
Thur,sday at the I..egloo HaH. ment Americanism chairman.

Ql the committee In charge of Plans were mSdft tor the Aux-
cake and tables are Mrs. Frank illary to entertain the Amerlcan
Weible. Mrs • .9allas Schellen- L::!g~on and theIr wives and Aux
~g}:ad Mrs. Marvin Kramer , llIary members husbands at a
cg~m comrn.tu:e will Include 6:30 p.m. potluck Supper Thurs

Mrs. -en net h f'Jeer. G1ad~!1 d~ at tM Legion Hall In honor
::'::':p~rt and Mrs. Edwin Valil- of ' the American Legion birth

day. A prceram and entertain
ment will follow SU~(!r.

Mrs. Don Weible, Mrf>.Georgc
Voss, Mrs. r;Corge Farran and
Mrl;. Frttz Witt hav£' made plans
for a food sale Saturday \larch
27, at the !..eRlon Hall; Ail mem
bers arc asked to brfng. -a pic
and sometntnz for th£' sale. Pi(>
and coffl'£, will Ix> served. In
cas£, of inc lement weather the
sale wllllx' held April 7.

\:orrls Welhl(>, pr(>sldcnl of the
baa" Waltoos of Wayne, showed
a film, "Las_~le's LItter Pit,"
and plstrlbJJl£>d pamphlets Or!

"How to Ilppollutc r~r Earth."
llostessC's were \-Irs. Halph

~eet At HaU-
American Legion AuxJUary

Roy Reed Post 252 met Saturday
afternoon at the Legion Hall with
four officers and Ii members.
Mrs . John Reick was a RUest.
Group sinJ.:'ln~ was accompanied
by Mrs. MJldrcd U'ltte. A dona
tion was rccelvC_d from Mrs.
1. F.l(;aeblcr.

Mrs. Gustav' Kramer, carpet
rl18 thalrman, report('fj that the
scwlng bee will be he Id at 2
p.m. .\farch 29 at the 1.cr;b1
Hall.

Mrs. Kenneth Fleer reported

..•••.••....•............................... ~ .

FREEl COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON GOODYEAR FARM. TRUCK. AND AUTO TIRES.
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When war-ming leftover meat,
put It In a heavy skfllet and
cover completely· with lettuce
leaves. Cover with a tlR-ht lid
and heat in a moderate oven.
Tastes as good as If It were
just made!

,l
""

•and pineapple dish with a spec lal t t.,

'~:~:d :~~:~ ;::se:';'::~ ;~t~~ ~~
;:l~Yl;~_e;~~~~ ~~:"::Q~~:; u:
in' coconut. ~,

The meeting was attendee by \~
24 members and guests. Board ill.
members were 00 the serving ~~,

CO~e~~~ttngwUl be a cooper- ~
~r:rl:~(lP1:~~~~~a~I~~ 1i·
K. Khawaldeh, as guest speaker. tf.
Electfcn or orrlcera will conclude II
the meeting.,

CcnferenceaSlcted' \
"Parent-teacher- conferences at 1

the \',-'akefleld Elementary School t:'"
are slated for Tuesday, according
to Derwin Hartman, principal.

Schedules for the conferences
are being sent horne with each l
student.

ucgular classes will not be I

held.

\

THIS TRUCK CARRIES OUR MOOERN NEW IN·
STALl.ATlON MACHINE lnvil. I,IS '0 yo"r horn ..
_ W. ~.n m.k. 1I mo" comfo,-hbl __nd uv' yo"

mone.,. onhutjng.nd .ir conditlomln\il bill,. 0", libltr·
·llr..,lnsul.tt6nl,tlrep,oofloor

Wayne Hospital Notes

AFS Student Speaks at
WSCS Meet Wednesday

Abdlllta!l-Kha.~~eh,American president. as r hair-man, were
Field Student from·~i:aan~-w~ h2_~~es·ses. -
guest speaker at the Ffr st Inited pi~~ -wcrc--made to attend the
\1cthOOist ,WSCS luncheon meet- :\F.:\ e b r a s k a district WSCS
1m: last wc d n e s d ay . Another spring me ot lng at thelIr st L'nlted
guest, !'>fq. Ralph Taylor, Akron, Methodi st Chur-ch In \'orfolk, 'My
ta., wh~ was ac companted on the "3
piano b) Mr s . Al Morris, pre- -'.
sented a vocal solo, "Spir-It of Books donated to tbc WSCSlib
God." for the group of 3(, mc m- ran we rc "Lr-own of f.Ior y"
ber s who attended the mocttnz , and "( ons ldor Hlm."

Pot luck lunch wa.~ serveo at 'vcvt me(·\lng will he a 1 p.m.
the felloy.'lihlp hall. nle("\{'('utln' lunch("~ at the fellowship hall
ro mmit tcc , with \lr~.Fldon I'.ull, \priI14.

TWIN-YEE PANElS for

•PATIO COVERS
•CARPORTS

•MARQUEES

•SERVICE AREAS

Ad;mtted: Mrs. C h a r 1 e s
Schultz, Wayne; Charles Ed
wa rd s. Laurel; Harry Wert,
Wakefield; Mr s . Harry uetne
mann, Winside; Jom Widner,
North Chicago, Ill.; Larry Br-a
der, Carroll; Mr s • Dean Soren
sen, Wayne; Kyle Wills, Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Charles
Schultz and son, Wa)TII:; .lcn Wid
ner, Nortb Chicago, 01.; Kyle
Wills. Wa)71e; Fdna Booensteot ,
Carroll; Frank xteman, wavnc:
Joe Darcey. WaY71e; Dale Fran
zen, Wayne.

Hold AAUW Dinner
The Cera!! Perrlnsof'Winside,

and their three sons, were guest
speakers at Hie AAL'W meeting
held Thursday at the First United
Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs.
Perrin showed stldes , story
boards.. art carvings, beads and
sea ,,!?hells from the South Pac
ific.

Table decorations Included
philodendron and brfglttlycolored
paper flowers. The menu, also
emphasizing the Sooth Pacific
theme included Ter lyakt, a moat

.. it's

Windows and.Doors

AII-St.el Combination

Students Pion T~ur
About: 80 seventh and eighth

grade Wayne County rural school
pupils and teachers are planning
to travel to Omaha by bus 00
April 16 for a' tour of various
businesses and other places of

- interest.
The students and teachers wlll

leave on lOUT from the Wa}TIe
County courthouse early that Frl
day morning and return in the
evenlne ,

I ship, and who will now be elig
ible for natfceat bceors.

Sandra Antlersoo, Bridgeport
Hlgh'School, Bridgeport, was
named runner-up and r-ecelvad a
$500 educat ional grant.

The contest, sponsored annual
IJ by General Mills, Is the only
n at Ion a I scholarship program
exclusively for high school senior
girls, and has enrolled almost
seven and three-quarter mUllan
girls stnce its inceptlCKl. A re
cord of 650.000 ,v0lIIlg women
were enrolled In t'his year-s CCKl
(est.

S C II t L T Z - Mr. and Mrs.
Everett John ... lba., 8 oa.,
~farch 10, Wayne Hospital.

We invite you to visit ourbooth ot theFarm andHome Show

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday· March 18, 19 and 20.

Come from

a complete new de.sign for

CREATIVE IDEAS FOR

H0MB 1.ROlEMf;Nf
MARRA

• All Armco Z,nc G"p 5[ ..."t
• I'ou' HInges on Door
• S,,&-f'roof Door
_St>lf.SIOllnv.
• Nvlhlnv, 10 Change 01 $10'"
_ Matddess Pelforlllan{,"t>
- BUll Co,ner Assembly
, All Pa,ls Replaceable
_ FJn'·sl Vinyl fn"mels In (OtOI -/ -_ ~-:,;~
_AmellC,,',.MfJr,tB...3UI,fulillndowangDo,r ~ ~ ~,..~' T~~

----~-----------~~--~.'..: -~
______--=__------ \. --c---"

~~~~~~:~:-.~
EVERY BUDGET. . ~~.,v

'J..

MARRA HOME -,MPROVEMENl co.
I #J"_....~. • ' .. ' . ,'- ':1:

~~~iil_.~

Jeri Anne ,\tannlng, daughter
of Mr . and Mr s . Har rv Man ning ,
Wayne, was CKle or 24 \ebraska
High School seniors named for
honor-able mention in the rocont
state Betty.. Crocker Homemaker
or Tommorrow contest. Three
hun d red nrtv-ewc girls were
entered In the state competittcn,
The judges sele-ctiCKl was based
CKl written examlhations taken bv
the, ccetestents in December. .

First Place state winner 15
Margaret Carol Kielian of \fcro
High School, Omaha, who will
recelve a S1,500 colfege scholar-

Son Baptized
Timothy Mark Polen like,

sm of Mr. and Mrs.,Dar~

r e I Potenske, Randolph,
was baptized Sunday morn
ing in services at ZiCKl
Ev ang el t c a l I.utheran
Church of rural Hoskins.

Pastor Jordan Eo Arft
officiated. Sponsors were
Mr . and Mrs, Carl 'cetscc
Jr., and Dale welnbcrzcr-.

each homemaker added som('
~lou<;ehold bleach and ....irn·d with
a brush. (All' died quidd\ and
the other was hospITalized for a
loog time.

,J, [XIisO!1ouf' was IHx·ratr·d
when the users to tr·. a
mixture of two or more house
hold cleaning products.

\fany, homemakers make the
mistake of thinking that because
certain household deaners arc
good and useful, that the rom
binations of two or more pro
ducts will do a faster and better
job. The best rule to fol1m~' is to
use chemical c lcaners as the
manufacturers direct on the la_
bels.

The !'>atlonal Safetv ('oun('\l
warn s: Do net mho chlorine
bleach with toilet bowl cleaners.
ammonLa, lye, rust remOVer,
vinegar or oven cleaner. Also
keep in mind that some scouring
powders now contain chlorine
bleach. Chlorine bleaches should
never be mixed with an\' ether
deanlni agent. .

'Ill'S. Lillian Kuseil~. 1.e-~1('r

ville, S. D., spent several days
in the Robert Penn home. and
were guests Sundav of Lott!o
Perrin and Mrs. ,J~lia Perdue.

Mr s . Ellen, Huxford, Omaha,
spent several days in the F:ffie
Ber-r-y borne. Wayne.

I See By The Herold,

SEE IT
at the

HOME SHOW,

Windhorst

Cleaner Caution
The :'I<ationalsafetv Count'il has

on file reports on ~ccidcrrts in
volving two homemakers. Both
were using an orelinan toilet
001',.] deaner. '-'at satisfied with
the wa,) it was removing stains,

mer Anderson anp Ellfs Johnson.
\\'akefield.

A grandson, HodrH<) Haglund,
read the account 0( the couple's
wedding which had appeared in
the Wakefield Republican 50
years ago. Pasta,' Iomsoo urfer
ed prayer.

Mr. and r-.1rs. Haglund were
married Mar. 16, 1921, at the
Swedish Lutheran -Parsooage in
Wakefield by the Rev. E. G.
Knock. Attendants were Cora
Hae'lund and f.I1is Jomsoo.

Neighbors and friends also cal
led in the Walter Haglund home
Tuesday evening in honor of the
occasion.

Mmday Pitch Club met ~!oo

day afternooo with' 'Mrs. Julla
Haas. Prizes at cards were won
by Mrs. R. H. Hansen and Mrs.
Herbert Green.

March 29 meeting will be at
2 p.m. with Mr,s. Emma Hicks.

Bosteasee were Mrs. verneal Gade.
Mrs. Daryl JoiTISQ'l, Mrs. Gary Johnsoo,
Mrs. Glenn Anderson, Mrs. Bill Norvell
and Mrs. MathUda Paulsen.

The secced shower Saturday was In
the Mark Dendfnger home. where '~ests
presented the brtce-etect a card table
and chair set. .

The tea table was decorated with
a bridal doll and an arrangement of live
red roses. Mrs. Elmer Munter poured,

Karen

Held
tede will be married April 3
in Holstein, Iowa.

A buffet supper was held Sun
day evening in the Norman Hag
ltmd home, Wakefield, to honor
the 50tb wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Waher Haglund,
Wakefield.

Guests included the couple's
daLghter, Mrs. Keith KJrkwood,
Cupertino, <;alif.; Mr. and MH.
Dave Chambers, Thw-stoo; Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Wreidt, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Boeckenhauer,
Loren and Maurice Wayne; Mrs.
Cole Hag lmel and Stanley, Allen;
Pastor and Mrs. Robert Jolm
soo, Cindy and Rus-so Mr. and
Mrs. Jewell Killioo. Mrs. Emma
Frederickson, Cora Haghnd, £1-

Shower

Two'brldal etcweee were held In Lau
rel. bat .Saturday to honer Karen Wind
horst, Syracuse, who will become the
br~e 01 Tom Munter of strawberry Point,
Iowa. ,-

Guests ,gathered' tor coffee and roUs
I_ Saturday ,mo~ln$" at the Laurel United
'f ,_-L~heran Churchr,Jteadin,gs. "The wrg,"
~and "~r For a Bride and Croom,"

were given. after which Miss Windhorst
opened 'and displayed her gifts.

r-HencrBride-elect

Bridal
A miscellaneous bridal shower

hoo.oring Mardi Stamp was he1d
Saturday afternoon at St. Paul's
Uttheran Church. Ccncord, Six
ty guests were present.

the program began with a de
votrOO81 reading hy'-MfS.ftifrVey
Ra ede and Included a plano
sol', '''Tis Raining," by Joan
Erwin and a reading by Mrs.
Alvin Rastede,

Hostesse's were Mrs. Arnold
Witte, Mrs. Jolm Meyer. Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer. Mrs. Cliff Stall
ing, Mrs. WaIter Hale, Mrs. Al
vin Rastede, Mrs. Har-vey Rae
tede, Mrs. Clarence Rastede and
Mrs. Qutiiten Erwin.

The bride-elect's chosen
colors, pink and green•. were
used. Mrs. Marvin RastedepOOr
ed coffee.

Marcia Stamp and Allan Ras-

Jane Wynn Predoehl

Jane Predoehl
Receives Honor

Mr. and Mrs. vernon Predoehl
received word this week that
their daughter, Jane Wynn Pre
doehl, has been nominated as a
freshman candidate for the daisy
chain for participation in the
traditiooal "Ivy Day" observance
at the University of Nebraska
campus to be held In May. At

a banquet. last Sunday hooorfng
new /initiates into Alpha Delta Pi
Sor6rity, Miss Predoehlwasalso
presented the "Qrtstanding
Pledge Scholarship" award. fler
name has been engraved on a
plaq~ In the sorority house for
having the highest scholastic
average of the pledges.
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BILL DAVIE

(THE FRIENDLY CAFE)

FOR

A GREAT BIG

SPECIAL THANKS
to·the

Wayne Chamber of Commerce

and to

my employees

for all their help.

to everyone for making

our Open House such a success.

Oko'ys
Phase

'THANK
YOU'

BILL'S CAFE

tion are being paid for on a pay
as-you-go basis without any in
debtedness. The board thinks it
is the first public school or col~

lege to be financed in this man
ner.

The 14-col.lJlty district, except
for a $100,000 state grant the first
year, has been financed by levies
of ene mill in 1967-68, 1.5 in
1968-69, 1.8 in 1969-70 and 1.5
in 1970-71.

Boaters Urged to Be More Careful
Nebraska's boathtg safety rec- ctdents, seven deaths and 14 tn

ord In 1971)" was not as good as juries were reported, The best
the previous year, and boaters record since then came in 1966.
will have to pay more heed to when only 11 accldents, sevenfn..
safety rules and the law If need- juries and one deathwere report
less tragedies are to be avoided ed.
on the state's waters, according Boaters should begin planning
to the Game and Parks Commls- for 1971, slnee the grade pertcd
ston. Cor renewal of their boat regis..

Last year, 19 accidents Invnlv- trattcc expired 00 March 1. Now
lng 10 deaths and two injuries 15 a good time tor boaters to
were reportedvccmpared to 18 apply Cor their 1971regtstration,
accidents, n t fatalities and to brush up on safety rules and
three Injuri In 1969. Over the to give: their safety equipment a
years, bo ers have averaged thorough check, the Commission
slightly ore than 19 accidents says.
per .yea wfth more than eight A handy publicattell that will
Injuries nd nearly six deaths be of help is ~vailable and Is
each season. distributed with the new boat

Statistics kept s lnce the boatfng registration certlf1cates. The
safety laws' were enacted in Ne- 1971 BoatIng Guide Includes boat
braska in 1960 show the Impor- Ing laws, nautical rules of the
tanca of such laws. Despfte an In- road, a rundown of required
crease in boat registrations from equipment and a safetycheckUst.
14,000 in 1960tomorethan26,ODO Copies of the guide are avail:.
in 1970, the number of accidents able from hWlttng and fishing
and deaths has remained r-elatlve- permit vendors, ccneervattoe of
ly stable and injuries declined. fleers and Game and Parks Com-

During that first year, 28 ac- mtsston offices.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. March 18. 1971

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Hotel Morrison

From 5 to 7 p.m. for3 Big Days, you get 2 drinks for

the price of one in o~r cocktail lounge,

at

LES' STEAK HQUS'E

Farm and Home Show
Special

Harry Swinney Dies

JJl.STHICT (' OCTIT:
Mar. 15. Transcripted from

Pierce County Court at f-'ierce:
Credtt Bureau Service, Inc.,
plaintiff, vs. Allen Olson and
F:velyn Olson, defendants. Judg
ment made in favor of plaintiff
for $94.22 plus interest and costs.

HEAL EST ATE:
\fur. 12. .Johnny G. Mohr exe

cutor, to Vtrgll G. and Ruth 1,
I,uhr, lot 3, block 2,CecllWriedt
subdivlsiOll to Wayne. $26.9:5 in
documentary stamps.

FWleral services forrlarn
Swinney, 711, Wayne, who died
Tuesday at the Wayne Hospital,
are tentatively set for today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the First
Christian C h u r c h, Wakefleld.
Rurial will be in (;reenwood
('('metery.

~.
COUNTY

NElZSTS

NE Tech Board
$1 Million 2nd

Members of the board of the
Northeast Nebraska Tedmieal
College at :-Jorlolk last week aJ>
proved bids for most of a
$1,033,000 pr"oject to build the
three-building second-phase part
of the 14-cotmty school:

Among the bids aWroved was
one of $590,030 for the general
coostruction of the third wing
or a shop complex presently tm
der construction, a library and an
84-stOOent dormitory.

Also approved were bIds of
$159,799 for the mechanical
work, $28,450 for carpeting and
ones totalhlg $47,592 for furni
ture.

Total cost of the secood phase
of coostructiOll of,the camp!]s at
'-:orfolk Is expected to be be
twe.en SI,fly,937 and $1,035,437.

.\ear ly compteted are the first
two wings of the shop complex
wliletl will provIde for courses in
aLrtomcrhanics, body repair, air
conditioning and small appliance
repair. refrigeratiaJ and weld~

inJ::: thi~ fall. -
Also close to completloo is the

lamest building on the campus,
the one which will cootain ad
ministrative ofrices, conference
rooms, classroom spare for such
courses as office machines and
accounting, dining rooms arid kit
chen space.

The total $2.5 million co~t of
tbe first two phases of construc-

.Norfolk; Henreitta Larsen and
vernon Rabendorf, Pender; Kirk
Schellenberg, Winside; Diane
Larsen and Patty Sullivan, Wayne
and Mr , and' Mrs. Allen Trube
and ramnv, Allen.

Mrs. Pauline Magnusoo, ob
served her 87th birthday 00

Thursday. Several neighbors
were guests Wednesday afternoon
and Sunday afternoon about thirty
relatives were cooperative
Iuncbeonguests.

Mrs. Helen Westfield, Long
Beach, Calif., is visiting in the
Edla Collins home.

Seven neighbors and friends
were cooperative luncheon guests
Friday in the Mrs. lena Larson
home to observe her 83th birth
day 'Mar. 14. On Monday eight
more guests called. ."

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Helgren re
cently spent a week- with their
son Dale at Dallas, Tex;

Frances Rhodes, Council
BlufCs spent the week-end in the
Charles Keyser home.

Mrs. Ida Ulrick, Oklahoma
City, Okla. and Mrs. Ervin Val
kamp, Wayne, visited Friday
afternoon in the Mrs. H. C.
Barelman home.

-pro ~leets-

PEO met ~tooday evening in
the Cotlins hOrTl(>. The Chapter
presented Mrs. LQuisNeurnberg~
er a corsage for being chosen
~ebraska's "Mother of the Year."

~trs. Helen \\,pstfield, Long
Beach. Calif. presented a travel
ogue of Africa.

April 5 meeting will bp in the
\-frs. Thomas Custafson home
with Mrs. V.ernoo. Fegl(>-,v' co-hos
tess.

-Takes Bus Trip---
Mr. and Mr~. Wendell Ver

Plank and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Ostergard took part in the bus
trip to the annual meeting of
Felco Land and Lakes at Minn.
The group left Wakefield Wednes
day morning and returned borne
Friday evening.

~tr. Vcr Plank is Farmer's
(niOll \-fanager at Wakefield.

Grover Carr returned home
this last week end from a Omaha
hospital after having ear surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Thompson,
Traverse City, MIch., visited
Friday In the Mrs. Clara ~el

500 home.
Cooperative dinner guests Sun

day in the Andrew Soren son home
In observance of the hostesses'
birthday were: Albert Larsons,
Bancroft; \fro and Mrs. Tommy
Rhodes and Troy. Anita, Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trube and
Treasa, ere t e j Terr~,. Trube,

-Present Program-
Ili League group presented a

Musical program Sunday evening
at the Evangelical Covenant
Church. About 100 attended.

Special music, was furnished
by Mrs. ~ierlln Bressler,whistl
Ing; Bruce Linafclter and the
Hev. Fred ,Jansson, solos; !\1rs.
Gordm Lundin and Mrs. r':ugene
Lundin and Candl.1ensen and [lon
nie Larson, sotos; !\1r~. ~1arvin

Rorg, Vebra harp and Barb Lullr,
piano.

Kellen Bengston pla.ved the of
fectory and the .Junior Choir
sang, lUlder the directiaJ of ~trs.

Merlin Bressler.
Rick Olson was in charge.
Pastor Janssoo dosed the pro

gram with the benediction.

-Meet In Baade Home-
Young at Hearts Club met Mon

day evening in the Mrs. Don
Baade home with eleven mem-
bers. ..

The group discussed "How To
stay Attractive For Your Hus
band."

Plans were discussed for the
Wakefield Celebration Kiddies
parade, which the group Is in
charge -Of. The three categories,
will be vehicle, persoo. and pet.
The club also plans to enter a
float.

April 19 meeting will be with
Mrs. Mark utecht'. Mrs. Stan
Goodwin wHl have a program on
egol~y.

and shamrock tags to wear st.
Patrick's Day.

Gary March served candy bars.

-Have Class Party-
Forty-seven Wakefield hIgh

school, freshman held a class
party Saturday evening. The
group took In a movie "Kelly's
Heros," at a SIoux Gity theatre
and went to KIngs Food Host
for hnch,

Spon s or s .were Mrs. Dennis
Fngstedt, Mr. and Mrs. "Harold
Weeks and Mr • .and Mrs. Myroo
Meyer. .

Wakefield
---Scouts Meet-

Nine cub scouts of Pack 172
met Mooday after school at the
scout room. Tim Neuhaus !edthe
pledge to the flag.
. The' boys made cub scout hat
banks from plasUc containers

school and Bible classes, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Mooday, March 22: Sunday
school teachers, 8 p.m.

Wednesday", March 24: LeW
workshop, church, 1 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30.

-Mr. and Mrs. Curtta Andersoo
and famtly, Omaha, were last
weekend guests In the Arthur
AnderBoo home hooortngthe host
ess' birthday March "10. Claytoo
Anderson-s-,' Wausa, Alvfn Ander
seas, Wayne, Harlan Andersoos
and Larry' Tests joined them In
the afternoon andevening. Guests
Wednesday honoring Mrs. Ander- --Girls Meet Monday-
Sal were Leroy Kochs, Kenneth Twelve ptceeer glrls met Mon-
AnCfek-sons and Wallace Ander- day after school. Mrs. Jordon
sons. Lundin gave the Bible Explor-

Visitors Saturday afternoon in atton, "Ten Commandments."

~:te;:ah~=ssC:e::d~~~~ ~:: John Viken led the song-

Mrs. Luther Goldberg and Mr. The girls made tnvltatlcns and
and Mrs. Leooard Nelson. Es~ planned the ,.PTogram Cor the Pat
sex. Iowa. Sunday afternoon they girl tea to..,be held Sunday, Mar.
and Evert Johnsoee, EmestSwan- 21-3 p.m, atthe Covenant Church.
sois and '~H3rls Jobnsois joined There wlll be a slumber party
relatives In the Ellen Lofgren. FridllY: March 19 at the Mrs.
home, Wakefield, to observe the Jordan Lundin hOTTIQ. Mrs. Harry
birthday or Mrs. Rueben Gold- . Mills served treats.
be....

Vistiors of Leroy Jolmsoo at
the Wakefield Hospital Saturday
were his daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. Lorence Ander-~

son and Linda Kay, Albia, 'Iowa.
Sunday another daughter andCarn- .
Ily, the Marvin Nlt'lschkes,Rem
sen, Iowa, visIted. Mrs. Leroy
Jomsoo and Mrs. Euvodia John
soo. were also'there each day.
Mr. Johnson is recu!peratlng
from an Injp,red hlp caused by a
fall 00 Ice.

Monday/March 22

Phone 375-3450

..-

on

5 211 Si%eCons

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
(Crushed - Tidbits - Chunk)

FRESH, LEAN 69 1
P~K (UTl~ ~:

ST. PAUI-/S LUfHERAN
CHURCH

(Il. K. Niermann, pastor)
Saturday-; , 'March 20: Con

rlrmatlon class, 10:30 a.m.
SlDlday, March 21: Worshlp,

9 a.m.; Sl.lJIday school, 10.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURClI
(Melvin L. Log~,.pastor)

Sunday, Mar,ch 21: Sunday
school, 10 a.m., worship, 11; eve
ning service, Missiooary Coo
terence, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, March 24: Bfble
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m.

Churches ..

were W.. E. Hansa'lS, Melvin and
George Magnusons, Kenneth and
Arden Olscns and Meredith' and
BUl Jchnaons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I\!arson
vtsifect their son and famUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pearson,
AkrOn, Iowa, last Wednesday to
Friday. Visitors In the Roy Pear-

, S(Jl home Friday evenlng,ror his
birthday were' ErWin -Kraemers,
Duane Harders, CJannce Pear
S(JlS and Barnard Kochs. Vic
Carteces, Jim Coeas, Wayne, and
Harold Pearsons, Akron, Iowa,
caned Saturday evening. Harold
Pearsons were overnight gueata.

Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank re-
turned Wednesday after spending
12 days ..Yisltlng Mr. and Mrs.
George Blnghams, Phoenix, Arl'l.

The Dwayne xleusen family.
Millard, were weekend gtiest s
In the Kenneth xlaosen home,
Hoger Klausen, Laurel, joined
them Sunday, •

106 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

.. Mr. and·Mrs. Kehneth lQausen
and Mr. and Mr's., Arthpr John
BOO visited Harold Jomsoos, Pa-"
piUktl, and Dwayne Klaueens,
MJUard, Thursday after attend
tng tbe state basketball game at
LlricoJn.

Qulnten Erwins, andJoan, Roy
Dickeys and S~ryJ Schrad were
8u~r guests In the Rich Erwin
'home-,-BeUewe, Thursday eve
n~ ,after the state basketball
tournament at Lincoln.

Blithday guests hmorJng Glen
Magnuson Saturday even fng were
Verdel Erwtns, Arvid Petersons,
Arthur Jolms'oos and verneat Pe
terama,

Mrs. Arvid Peterace, Mrs. Ar·
thur Jotmsoo, Mrs.-'Qscar Jotm
8m, Mrs. Kenneth Kardell and
Davtd, "Mrs. Harold Macklem,
Bernice ForBberg and Mrs. Don
Plppftt were guests Friday of

'Norma Erlm\dsoo hooor!ng her
birthday.

Birthday guests hooorblt Wal
lace Magnusoo Saturday evening
were Melvin MagnUSttlS and wtn
tal Wallins.

-Sponsor Workshop-
Concordia Lutberen Church

Women sponsored a workshop
Wednesday afternoon at. the

"chur-ch, Six quilts were made for
World Relief. Another workshop
is scheduled for March 25 at 1
p.m.

Hours by Appoint":lent

Is proud to announce the opening of his new office located
at

?

{~R. S. S. ,HILLIER
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

WITTIG'S
HOME-OWN.ED

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE FARM & HOME SHOW!
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES!

3-lb. can

Assorted Flavors

4 Quart Bottles

WAGNER

FRUIT DRINKS

SHORTENING ..69~

Birthday guests ~ Mrs. Jack
F..rwln Saturday afternoon were
Mrs. Max Holdorf. Mrs. Gene
Casey, Wa)1le, Mrs. George An
dersen, Mrs. Martha Rieth, Mrs.
Cecil Clark, Mrs. Roy stahler,
Mrs. Arvid Petersen and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson.

Dinner guests Sunday in the CONCOHDlA LL'THEHAN
Arvid Petersoo home honoring CH!:RCII
the hostess' birthday were Ver- (Jom c. Erlandson, pastor)
neal and mer Pctersoos, Oscar Thursday, March 18: Lutheran
Jomsons and Oscar Frieberg, Ch~rch Women, 2 p.m.
Vlmmerby, Sweden. Joining them friday, March 19: Junior
in the afternoon were Mrs. Ger. choir, 4:30 p.m
tie Frwin, Glen Magnusons, Ar. Saturdaj, \larch 20 ConClrm-
thur JolmsooB and Laurence atlon classes, 930 a.m.

'~""-';~~O~R;~~"j~h~~"
~~~ SPECIALS

CONCORD

Golden Rule
Me~ting .Held-

stJI~~~~ ~:::''e~;hher
Leaghe met last ~day evening
at the church. Duane Harder was
CO!BlSC lor and June Smith served
lunch.

Dinner Ruests SWlday of the
Ilev..John Ertandsons In hoo.or
rl ~1ark's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Fisher, Mrs. tvar
Anderson and Helen f'arlsoo.

<Meet Thursday-
Pleasant De11Club met 'Tburs

day artemocn with Mrs. Marvln
Drag-hu, hostess. Seven members
were present. Mrs. Vern Carl
500 had the entertainment. Mrs.
Elray Hank will be April hostess.

-{'ouples Meet-
Concordia Lutheran Couples

l.cag'uc met Sunday evening. Ver
del Frwlns and Virgil Pearsons
had the program. Twortlms were
s how n, "What Is Lent?" and
"T\'ace at Easter." Qulnten Er
win and Harlin Andcrsoo.s serv
ed.

-Meet In Koch Home-
Bon Tempo Brldge Club met

Thursday evening with Mrs. Le
roy Koch. Mrs. Cltcr Stalling and
Mrs. Clarence RaBtede woo high
scorer. March 25 hosten "moo
Mrs. Dwight Jomsoo.

Mrs, Arthur Johnson
Ph~n. 514·2495

Goldet Rule Club met laet
"-Thursday -altemom:-----wlth-Mrl!l.

Derald Rice. Slxtcm members
answered roll call with an ex
Change~ seeds and bulbs. Fa
yora ere made.l9r' community
hospita

The April meeting will be a
cooperattve lunch In the Mrs.
Glen Rice home.
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.. Trapping Ends

-Trapping offurbearers ended in
Nebraska on Monday with the
closing of seasons 00 mink and
muskrat. Beaver season endedon
Feb. 28.

. Now, trappers will have to llmlt
their activities to wprotected
species such as raccoon, bob
cats and coyotes.

With the close of mink and
muskrat seaeces. trappers have
untll March 25 to dispose of
their pelts. accordingtothe Game
and Parks Ccmmisslon. State
law requires trappers to dis
pose or pelts from fur-bearer-s
within 10 days after', the season
ends.

THURS. - FRI. " SAT.
MARCH 18-19-20

ApprOXimately 9" long

~~t:~cl~~~,~:~le parts ,·t wllh Bgallonpurchase
while the
supply 1as1sI

Mot Chomps for Sole
Would you like to buy a handsome slave','
wavno lIigh School wrestlers and their instructors. Don Koenig

and Larry McClure, wlll be auctloned off to the highest bidder
starting at 7:30 p.m. on March 25 at the Wayne Grain and Feed
office In the 200 block en Leg an Street.

AOOut 35 boys will be sold on the basis they will work for their
buyer 00 Saturday. March 27.

Koenig said the sale wlll take a break at ,II p.m. far the weekly
rash ~ight drawing and then will resume .~hortJy afterward. .

Proceeds of the auctloo wHl bo used for buying patches for the
gTaw1erls jackets. noting they are Husker Conference mat champs,
and ~Iso to start a fmd far the purchase of blazers.

Attend Wayne's FARM &
HOME
SHOW·

While in Wayne ... Stop at the Lil' Duffer for a tasty
sandwich, ice cold drink.. or our famous chicken.

Mike Creighton
aged 56.4 points a game whlTe
giving up 63 an outing. The Devlls
hit slightly better from the fIeld
th3Jl did their oppoo.ents-35.7
to 34.G-but were bettered at the
Cree throw Une--58.8 to 55.4.
Under the boards the locals grab
bed cif 496 loose balls while
their foes made away with 527.

CORYELL
DERBY STATION

211 I.0t...

·,tiB ThBBBBtiDBlIllIlIlngJ,:.
.. L; ":.'. ':" :'--:: -_. :,:, ,:-::."" ,:"~;:".,;;:.-,,:.,.,:,,, ',-, .::' ..1I'lfi: :JU"",,-','....": ~ .'. ,,''.\ ",1
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Rod rook, Mike Creighton and
Don Mau, all seniors, battled
down to the wire for scoring hon
ors on the warne High basket
ball club the past season.

Rut Cook's exceptionally fme
effort in the two games of the
district basketball tournament at
\"orfolk-28 POints me night,
1i the next-eamed him top spot
on the scoring ladder. He corn
piled a totator li8 points dur
ing the year, two more than
Creighton Of Mau came up with.

Cook was atso . one of two
players who saw constderabte
action this season to hit better
than, -to per 'cent from the field.

Cook, Creighton, Mau
Vie for Scoring Honors

)

i·

fh(' S-10 zuar-d hit 75 of 176
shots for a respectable 42.6 per
cent. Steve Petersen. 6-1, shot
tx IX-'r (ent-2-t of 5O------bvt did
not see as much acucn as Cook.

Also high in shooting ab llff y
were 5-10 ..Creighton with 37.8
per cent accuracv (Sf; of 148)
and \-fau with 37.7 (fi9 of IB3).

vlan, at f,-I, averaged 11 points
a r:ame to lead his tcammatcs
in that category. Pushing him
(or "that honor were Cook at 9.B,
( reij:'htCtl at 9.7 and Kyle \\:Hls,
CTlI! a itmfor, at,R.3.

Heliable shooters at the charit)
strip£> for Coach Doo ,Jomson
this seasoo were Wills at 66.7
per cent (54 of 81) and Cook
at ~,;j.l (2R of 41).

dJow U,~_~vv "T.. IOJ ~~.:~ tt::~e~~~d~~.e~~'a;t-;uP~li\~~
~/:f~:r~~ -~://~~~s; :\~~- with 170, \lau with 101. B-3
'i'J~~5 Al1-f kNOW,,", 8~ f\Jt'- sophomore Hoger Saul Witll 95
,",', ,"'e.t;:~ o~ THE lJ ~ H16/l and junior Lonnie Biltoft. who
\.lJA'i \YSTfM. THOSf moved to Colorado after the end
I<v',.HJr'-J(,. rJOI2.TH-<;.av·... IJfthe season, with 87.
AU oVV'·rJvm6E'f2E;. Wa:me---, 6-12 for the year. aver-........

poinder from Council Blulfs , Ia.,
took a first-round pin loss in
4:47.

~tonroe and Branum brought to
15 the places 'h.}ne Staters have
wen in natlonfJ' meets since 1964.
~ine wrestlers won those ·15.'

Pate observed an interesting
comparjaon between team stand
ings,in the national and the pre
tourney ratings by Amateur
Wrestling "cows, wavne was r-ated
\'0. 8 and finished \"0. S. rxber
ratings and actur-a l tournament
placings in p a r e n t be s o s r t'x
Omaha I (3 tie); t.pper Iowa
2 (4); Central Washington 3 (t);
Bemfdji·9 (3 tie), \"<Jt bad t-at
tnzs , Pate concluded, compared
with final results.

Girl Cagers Falter,
Lose 2 at Tourney

Perhaps it was a letdown after
a week-ear ller championshlp
the waone state women's basket
ball team lost a pair of games
Friday and Saturday at the Iowa
Girls lnvitntimal Tournament at
Des \-IDlne~.

Thav had woo the \-lidwest
·\Al' \\"omen's Tournament the
previous Sundav . Then at the
Des \-mines event thev lost to the
Look magazine team:i)3-54, fr i
day, and bowed to J. F. Kennedy
co-eds. 48-40, Satur-dav, Par-sons
College. vir-tor Over ~JFI\ in the
first round, beat l.ook in the fi
nals, 59-49.

wayne Coacf c., I. ~\ iIlOltghb,
could take 'a philosophical view:
the Wayne g lrl s never have beaten
either Look or .IFK, th~h the,
han' dominated most other foe!'
the past five years.

{~ficials of the tournament,
which is a poIXJlar sidelight of
the Iowa Girls Basketball Tourna
ment, named an all-star team
which included Sue Ga!('wood of
Wame.

Tom Tomiinsoo of jntemaitonat.
Moiroe won an earlier round with
a 1-0 overtime decision.

Branum battled to a 4-4 draw
in his fourth r-ound, but lost by
an astonishing 9-0 overtime mar
gin.

Pate explained this: "Max gave
it all he had-as he always
does-in the first three r-ccnds ,
then didn't have enough left for
overtime."

In wro stlobacks Branum suf
fered the only pin of his three
college year", but came back to
pin Dennis Dakar of {'~er Iowa
for rUth place: His career re
cord now is fH-lt-l.

Pate noted that Lee rtau, soph-
omore from Lr e m o n t , looked
good in tIVO triumphs, one a 3-0
overttme decision. In"the third
r-ound nan had Jerry Rocheleau
o-f \·alle\, Cit. C"'.D.l dose to a
pin, bet 'rolled over and suffered
a pin tumscu at 50 seconds.

Two other Wayne staters lost
narrow oectstoos. Freshman
Tom Luth, 158, of Grand Island,
after winning his first go with
a 5:35 pin, lost an 8-{j dectstcn.
Sophomore Dennis Reid of De
\\ itt, ra., bowed in the tsn-pounc
first found OIl an "'-7 occtstcn.

Kent I r I, i n , soobomoro 1~6-

.~
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Dazzling Chain Belts

2-Piece Pants Suits

D'ORSA Y MILLER or
EMILY WHEELER

Will be happy to assist you
j'n choosing you ...__~.

NEW EASTER DRESS or
COAT!

Double breasted style, pull·on. straight
Iflg pants. Eggshell, navy. 10-18.

six wildcats won at least one
match.

Looking back, Pate mixes
pr-aise with a bit of yearning:
"With a few changes we could
have ·Onished fourth or fifth or
even been in ccotenttcn for the
title. It was that close."

warne totaled 25 points; hot
behind Eastern Oregon, 26; Augs
burg, 27; Internatjonat, 35,

Central washington State cop
ped the team championship witf
So points, followed by Blooms
burg (Pa.), 49; t.jc-Omaha and
Bemidji (Minn.) tied for third
With 46; L'ppcr Iowa, 44.

"Close team scoring indicates
Dyer-all improvement, and that's
what we like to see," Pate said.

In 1%8 Central Washington
finished third 00 the same points,
56, that won this year, and wavne
was fourth with 45.ln 1969 wayne
again ranked fourth with one point
more, 5i, than wen the-title this
vear , and in 19;0 wayne was
eighth with 33.

Ctsoe decisions marked sev
eral wudcat matches, four of
them go-rng overtime. Mooroe's
flna! scrap finished I-I after
three rounds; then overtime went
against him, 2-1, as he yielded
the rsv-oouno championship to

i., _. ~
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PANTS DRESSES
PANTS COATS

2-PC. PANTS SUITS
ALL IN EASY CARE KNITS
YOU'LL LOVE TO WEAR!

Pants Suit Handbag
Black - Nav~ - Bone - Red

White - Americana

Comfortable Pants Dress~

Junior 5-13 t Misses 10_1IS·

1181 1997

Misses'··si:r:es in 100% polyester knits
in short $lee1l. or ,I.eveless sty1es..
Junior styles in a combination of cotton
knit 'Striped tops, whit,e polyester knit
pants. "J

~~~ FOR SPRING. ..

~ h KNIT'S the thing! ~jJ

,'~ ill

"Breaks "Go Against WS Grapplers'
"They all wrestled well,but the

tweaks w~rt the other way several
times.", ~ --""" .

That's the summary Coach Don
r'atc makes of his six-man Wayne
State College. wrestling after re
turn from the NAIA National
Tournament.

r'ate's praise notes these ac
-cmpltshments: eighth p l a c e
team standing (same as last year);
"ccoo,9 place by Ken Monroe of
ArliriRton Heights, m., defending
national cbamptcn at 16; pounds;
fifth at 150 by Max Branum of
rar/I Forest, lll., who was fourth
l:lst yeT at 142. Four of the

~i9htLaurel Women
i~l State Tournament

E ig ht women bowlers from
; ~1.urel attended the state bowling
tournament held Saturday at 'vor
f"I)I.

Those making the trip were
ranc Klintberg, Lscea Bass',
Phyllis Bur-ns, Helen welfher s ,
Mae Pehrson, Ilelen Fuoss, Sandy
1torrart , Amanda Schutte, Car-olyn
r rwiler and Mryna Srtmson.

/loffart bow led a high
till' eorrlPetitioo. Mr-yna

tim son rnllcd a 204 high game.



Top Songwriter
At WSC Saturday

Mac Davis, one ofthe'"natfon's
top names as a songwrtter-sinz
er , will perform at Wayne State
Saturday night from 7:30 to 9 :30
in Rice Auditorium.

He is the first half of a double
header sponsored by the WSC
student special activity fee com
mittee. The other half is a dance
starting at 10 in Rice with .1.
Harris Bee and the Bumbles
playing.

WSC students will be admitted
free with ID. The twin program
also is open to the public at
$2.50.

After two Sundays of competi
tion, Wayne Body Shop still held
the lead in the team event in the
St. Mary's Men's Club bowling
tournament at Melodee Lanes.

The team had a 2933 total tb
nose out Mar ley's standard of
Randolph with a 2894 for top
spot. In third place was the
Low in the Money team with a
28f\2.

Lead ing the doubles action
were Salmon-Preston of Wake
field with a 1314 score. Also
high in that actIon we"re Sprieck
Husmann of Pilger with 1279 and
Low in the Money with 11R5.

Nordel Glover of Pilger held
the lead in singles action with
a 645 score, followed by Dale
Herbolsheimer of Pierce with a
638 and Low in the Money with a
595 total.

All events scratch action lead
ers were Larry Pearson of South
Sioux with a If\14 score, Val
Kienast of Wayne with a 1793
and Low in the Money with a
1785.

Local Bowlers
Still Leading
In Tournament

The choice of all "Ideas for
Tomorrow" Home Economists.
The ultimate in Central Water
Conditioning .•. the brand new,
all new Lindsay IMPERIAL .••
the complete water softener
* Fully automatic*Revolutionary styling* Fibergla"ss tanks* Extra softening cycle* High capacity resin* No tanks to exchange* Written bonded warranty* Vacation valving action

ture by the newspaper into the area of all
star athletes and possibly the first time a
newspaper of tfils 'slze helped select a team
from sucha wide area. .

Named to the dub a year aso.-wavne'a
Randy Helgren, Laurel's Rod Erwin, steve Er
win and George Schroeder, Stanton's Marland
Erbst and Rick vrantcar, Madison's Mark
Ralows ky, Ric Rotherham and Dave wehrele,
and Bloomfield's Randy Stein and JOm Scott.

Selected by his opposing coaches in the
efght~school loop to all-star coach honors
was Laurel's Larry \foore, who guided his
team to the state tournament the past two
seasons.

Jim Shor~s

Business Notes -
Thomas McCright of Wayne,

has been recognized for outstand
ing territory development dur
ing 1970 by the Gooch Feed ~II

Company.
He was one of 14 Gooch ter

ritory mangers receiving spec
ial plaques and desk top trophies
at the Gooch Feed Mill Company
winter sales and nutrition con
ference.

Draper and Shores, along with
senlcr Bob Meredith of Chicago
and freshman Doug xrecktow or
Omaha, wtll compete this week
end in the national championships
at Clarion State, Pa, As a free
style unit they will enter the 400
and XOO---yard events. Draper also
will sw i m the SOD freestyle;
Meredith and Krecklow will en
ter the shorter freestyle events.

LINDSAY SOFT WATER
OF NEBRASKA

RUSS TiEDTKE, SolBs Representative
213 Wilcliff Wa~ne, Nebr, Ph. 375-2497..

. r
LINDSAY..

This year's wayne Herald West llusker
all-stars are a bit more representative of
the loop than those (If a veer ago. The
basketball team, representing all but one
school, will be announced in Monday's issue
of The Herald.

Members 00 the team last year came
from just wavne , Laur-o}, Stanton, Madison
and Bloomfield. This year's dub repre
sents two more scbcots .

The team, named by votes cast by the
coaches in the conference, Is the third one
to be chosen by the newspaper- since the
first one in 191';f\.fi9. The all-star football
team in the fall of 191';f\ ./was the first ven-

Draper, Shores Get Honors
From WS TankTeammafes

Be sure and visit our booth at the Farm & Home Show!

1970-71 AII-St&~s..Coming Monday

Special "IDEAS FOR TOMORROW" offer on a

FULLY AUlOMATtC
WATER SOFTENER

~ ... Draper

senior, most valuable swimmer,
Shore~, a freshman, most lm
pro v c d swimmer. Draper won
hearly every freestyle race he
entered from 2no yards to 1,650
and he helped win many rela-ys.
Shores, also a Ireestvler , racked
up numerous points, mostly at
shorter otstancca.. ,'50 to 200
yards.

Bob Seymour, junior from
Gr-and Island, and Paul Martin,
sophomore from Lincoln, were
chosen co-captains for next year.
Seymour specialized in diving
and collected firsts in most meta.
lie also swam freestyle and
breaststroke on occasion. Martin
turned Into the team handyman,
versatile In all strokes.----

Rich Draper of Elg in and Jim
Shores of Fremont set off for
the !';AIA national swimming
meet this week with a couple of
honors bestowed by teammates
at Wayne State College.

--'ftm squad elected Draper, a

Z?
'iJODTH (7El...'rlY 1_)

/HE !V1Gjr C:VNIMO,I\,

DISE:A~t: IN ,AlL

TH~ -.)0/2 LO //

VAKOC, CONSTRUCTlqN CO.
375-3374 375-3091 375-3055•

Bofore you buy any hom •• new or used, you owe it to younelf
to check the price'S at"

,
~ Will buy a new ·3-bedroom, carpeted home

with FULt basemBnt and attachBd garage
built in the newest area in Wayne - "The"
Knolls," -

Down Payments ANYONE can offord.

Tilt Earns Boys Club $38
About $38 was collected In "numerous ) o u ne s t c r s attend

\fonday night's benefit basket- eothe game,
ball game between members of Wayne's recreation"pla,vers
a soda I fraternity at \Va.JTIe State took a 2f1<~f) lead after one per
College and members of the city ted. upped that to 55-45 at Inter-
recreation basketball league. ml~flion and led at !Hl-70 going

The local club. paced by Dean into the final quarter.
Flofson's 21:; points and Gordie Ken Dahl with 19 points and
Jorgensen's 25, rolled OVer the Tom Dendinger with 18 were the
TKE squad, 118-99, in a high- only others 00 the winn lng squad
scor-ing- ootest. to score in two figures.

The' , oney collected during Leadinz scorers for the losers
the zarne will go to the Wayne were Jack Pilbean with 23 points
Rays Club. A few adults and and JIm Merchel with 22.

rA~hi;;;~f';h;IW;;k""l

~ Steve 'I"t:! Erwin ~
~ ,. ~

I By No,.'n H.n••n I
1St", Er-win orLaure IIlgh f1nl'h:':" high schco l ha'k't-I~
~ :~l :~~~ ~:nann~~;::"r~:::,~~ceI;;u;~~:~l~~rl~:I to Aurora In the opemng r-ound of the ( lass H state rouma-

§ ment~~ L~~~'i~~lOr who has been one of Coach Lar-r-v Moore-s
~ most valuable assets these past four years, Impressed writers
~ fllr the Omaha 1,I,0rld-H('fa~ en~h with tbat 'average', per- ~
~ rormance to earn a spot on rnc neW-Rpaper's ["lass n afl-tour-ncy J
~ team

1
1t also earns Erwin the latest "Arhleto of the week" ~

~ honor rom The Wayne Herald. ~ ~
~ F win averazed right at 21 points and 17 rebounds a game' ~
~ duri g Laurol's lR~6 season this year, so his performance at ~
~ Pershing Audltor-Ium last week was just a good sa mplr- of what ~
~ he's been doing all Beason long. ~
~ !\Rainst Aurora, Erwin was called upon toguide the Laurel ~
I attack against the tight lIuskle press. Repeatedly he had to §
~ dribble through that press while being guarded by Aurora's §
~ outstanding Tom Kropp, ~named to both the al1~C1ass A lUl~ all M ~
~ tournev teams by ~he world-Herald. Althow::h the l't-4 KrOpp ~
~ had ver!- Quick moves, Erwin kept: right with him thrOUR'hout ~
~ most of the cootest. , ~
§ Erwin, 500 of ('on con} area residents, ~r. and Mrs. \er~ ~
~ del F.rwin, played four seasons of ball under \loore - beginning ~
~ as a starter mldway through hls freshman year. During those ~
~ four years the Rears racked up 82 wins lUld12 defeats - :!5-2 ~
~ last year,.21-1 the year before and 1f\~:J three ycars...ago. ~
~ llis selection as the late~t "Athletc" makes him onl;:.: the ~
§ second Laurel cager namt"d for that honorthls seasoo. Early in ~

~ the year junior George Schroeder earned the tag. ~
~ Without a doubt, Coach \loore is Kolng to have to search ~
~ hard next year for the Individual or the combination to,-help ~
~ fill th£> spot this- honor student Is vacating. Few peopl£> would ~
~ envy him that task. lrll
"""""I"II~""".I"''''.I'.I'''''.I'.I'.I'..-i

State Man to Visit
Lawrence Graham of Lincoln,

state director ofpublic welfare,
will be In Wayne Friday to visit
the local assJstance office and get
acquainted wfth the COLmty com~

missioners.
Mrs. Ethel MartelJ.c said Tue~~

day that Graham's visit wlll be
the firs-t time a state welfare
director has visited the COL.U1ty's
assistance office for a perlocl"of
at least 12 years.

World-Herald
Names Erwin
To Select Team

Laurel's Steve Erwin finished
out a brUliant high school bas
ketball career by being named
to the Omaha Workl-HeraW's
Class B all-tournament team.

Erwin joined k:rora's Tom
~opp, Cozad's Pat Sitorlus and
Fairbury's Bob Siegel and _Tom
Gtmlicks on the select squad.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. verde!
Erwin of Concord ,- Steve scored
21 points-right at his season
average-in Laurel's 91·71 loss
to Aurora in the opening round
of the 'state basketball toume,
last thursday.

TCIly Knelfl, Newcastle; Bob
Rockwell, Ponca, or llube Eaton,
Wakefield.

Umpires interested in working
the league should contact Lefty
Olson at Wakefield. '

liOAf
SPECIALS I

and

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE 1906
116 M.ln Phon. 375.16l'1

·~tl'"f..-. "SHOW

Several old faces win jOut
under a new labeb--the Iow84

Nebraska Amateur Baseball LeB4
gue-c-as former members of the
Northeast Nebraska League begin
play Sunday, May 30.

At a meeting Sunday at Homer
eight teams from the Stouxland
area V~d to operate under the
new b ncr. ttenrescntcd were
Lawtoo, remsen and Sioux City
in Iowa, and Dakota City, Homer,

Theme for this year's athletlc
banquet at Wakefield High School
is "Trojan Keys to Success."

The banquet, open to the pub
lic, Is slated for Tuesdayevenlng,
Ma"~ 30.. at the elementary
scho I auditor-Ium. Tickets are
seur for ~2 each. Ttcketa can
be purchased from any W Club
member.

Guest s[X'akcr for (he evening
will be .Hm Waldon, m the coach
ing staff at the tntvcrsttv of
Nebraska.

Basehall Leag~e AdopfsNew Monicker

Trojan Banquet
Slated March 30

Newcastle. Ponca nndWakefield
in-Nebraska.

Chly Dakota Cfty; Newcastle
and Sioux City. had. not at ate
time _prevloualy been an eptry
or the NENL. The -new name,
however. was thought to more
suitably identity the league.

The Iowa-Nebraska LeaguewiU
play a fourteen-game schedule
Followed by a play-off which will
include' the eight teams. Two
all-star- games-one matching
the two states and another pit
ting the league-leader against the
also-rans-wi II be staged in the
second half of the season.

Pairings for opening day find
Ponca at Homer, Newcastle vtstt
ing Lawton, Wakefield opening at
SIoux City and Dakota CIty travel-
Ing to Remsen. ~

The purpose of the league is
to provtde an amateur baseball
outlet for tbose no lcnzer eligible
to play younger claeatrtcattcns.

Those interested in parttctpat
lng shoukl cmtact me of the
following:' Doyle Smit~, Lawton;
Jim Klein, Ramsen: .ltm Woods,
Sergeant Blurra: Arnie Green,
Dakota City; BudVasser, Homer;---

..
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Student Plans Tour

Weed Board Names

New Superintendent
1.ow('11 r.tas smever has been

n a me d suocrtntcndeit 0( the
wavne COlmty weed Hoard, ac
cording to Erne st Muhs, board
chairman. f;lassmeycr will take
(JVer Ills new dut if' s startinR
Apr. I.

The dedslm to hire Glass
meyer was made Thursclay night
durinR' the _board's rl"Ktltar meet-
ing.

1-1:1 Dunklau, superintendent for
the last sev_eral yean, wUlleave
his po'-1 at the end r:l \{arch at
the board's request.

/'vlKelica Mahaluf, 17, foreign
exchangc student from Chtle wlll
leave Winside Saturday to join
~lIer exchange students for a
tour of ~ew York ("tty and Wash
Ington,D.C,

Miss Mahaluf arrived In Win
side in January and has been
living with her host ramlly, SulX.
and Mrs. \1:. J. Masten.

"p(I1 returning from the week
long tour to the east coast, Mis.';
Mahaluf will live in Pierce and
ati.en~-ice fflgh "5Cooolror 
three mooths. She will then re
tum to Chile JlDle 23.

ModllWP~57GWA, 16~ Plctllr.,
m.Ullf.dttJIllonllly, Solid Sliit
mlnl,cl.C:llltlllllllc:eIJlblllflv.
tllb ..,I!ClU""boIlIClttln,rlldld.

Push
tlJebutton

Brlghtneu

Model WTll82GW•. 21~ Pic1u", ml,,'
u,.dd'.gon.lly,Wo(hIn Id....I'
Colo/TV. SOlid S1CI. mln,·ci.cuU,
UP!lctllibulfoY,lybn

Au10matlc
fine Tuning HUe

L.. W. (Bud) McNatt
'-c., OK Ha'rdware

.' PHON~ 375-1533

Get I"sta-Matie'Color Tuning
FROM MOTOROLA, It's th. Iln.st color luning
system you can buy. Push one button and It
automatically balances hue, Intensity, contrastr
brightness ... even activates the Automallc Fine
Tuning, Only MOTOROLA haslnsla·MaUc Tuning.

Now,tuning a color TV picture Is as easy 88 pushing a
button. Insta·Matic Color Tuning helps lune t.hepIcture
automaticall~ when you switch channels. Or when the
:&tatlon changes the picture 'rom one scene to another.
Even ifsomeone goofs up the tuning, Just push lhe button
- color's back where it was, .. Instanlly , .. automallcallyl
See the big diUerence In color TVluning lodayl

Weyne Jevcee" from left, John Richerd" Darrell Moor.
and 8111 Woehler, were among tha' org.niu'ion·, mem.
ber~ working Tueufav nigh' moving mated. II from 'he
f.lr ground 10 the ci'y auditorium in preparation fOf" 'h.
FIrm and Hom. Show.

Show -

th.~i{~a71:,r:~e~~e\\t:~~: \\~:~~
with Darrell "100r(' In spear
hcadinR the affair this voar , said
h{l hopes to top that :J,I)()O rbnn-e,

The ~ho\\ closes oac h evcmrc
at.ll:30. /

Robberies -

25 Area Schools
Plan to Enter
Speech Contest

A 21-year-old i-u r a I Wa)l1e
man, ,Jack F. Lutl, received fac
ial I<!ceration" In a oop-car ac
eidemt occurriTIR around 12:30
a.m. ~aturda,' slig"htl~ less than
two milc~ north of Wa.;me on
IIlghwa.I'15.

The Wa)l1e (aunt)' sheriff's of
fice investigated the mishap and
reportf.>d, Lutl was norttibound in
a 1970 Chevrolet. The auto hit
the south side of a bridge on
the west sIde of the road. He
was treated for facial cuts Ih
a \....ayne doctor. •

Damage to guard posts and
reflectors was estimated by auth
orities to be $100. 111eauto was'
considt'red a total loss.

Stat£.; TrOOPer \\'. G. Watson as
sisted in the"iJl'vestlgatlon.

En t r t o s from Wa!"TIe Illgh
Sc hool lnclcdo a one-act pia).
'\larrlage Proposal,"wlth Hand)
\,Hller, "Tim Sharer and .ra n e
Owens as cast member-s.

Linda Burke will enter "!low
\\ I v e s Drive Tbelr Husbands
rraz c" in the oral lnterproratlon
of proso . Other entr-ies are Kurt

cliant (lll (ompan!, liobert's I.(>~h in dlscussloo; Joyce llaun.
F'('c<!and ....... ('(1 and Wa~"TIe \1onu~ Intcrpretatioo r:i pOOtry; Kathy
ment. _ Heillhardt, orIKlnaJ publtc ad-

Polke reported $:'~O in cash, dress; Jan Sherry, interpretive
drill bits and a paint mixer j:AJbllc address, and. another pL'l.l,
co\'eri.N; wer(' mis';ilng at I\l? ''Th£' Innorents," in oral inter
pllns. \,othinp. was r{'ported pretatlon of drama with Tl"d
mbs.Jnv: at Shl"rr!'", but $2::;0 R~derman.alrect1ng.

was taken from tvm safes at Johnsoo said there will be
\-'lL>rehant Ilil (ompan). ,\ total the following 10 competitive

-Of M.SS In casl~-was taken from events: oral interpretation 0(

a cash r~lster at !lobert's Feed prose llterature, oral fnterpre
and S(.ed. Loss at Wa)l1e ~1oou- tatloo of drama, inll'rpretative
ment amounted to $IS.') taken r.ubJic address, orls;:inal r.ubllc
from a safe. address, extemporaneous spcak-

AssilrtinR' Waynl" pollee in thc- ing, poetry reading, televlsion
investlKatioo were Hoben \f.a- news ('ommentar.Y, dfscussloo,
vis of Wakefield, criminal In- informative public s[X'akinR' and
vestigator for the :\'ebraska Safe- ooe act plays.
ti Patrol and ttl£' Wa.me ('ount.' Schools plannins:' 10 panlcipate
sheriff's offie-e, in the contest Include Wayne,

r'harged with second offense Homer, Bancroft, Pender, Emer
petit lan'en.l, a (elooy, was Aur- son. IlDwells, Hartington, Wake
len flank, 20, of Winside. Ar- HeidI Hosalle, Decatur, Wausa,
raiRned before Iudg-e I.uvema Laurel, Handolph, Beemer, Ly_
Illlton In Wa.\l1e County court aUi. COleridge, Ilartlngtoo Cedar
~lXlOaY,-"llC IS -oe----rns;------neIO.oo a'- (ar.tiOITc,Ir)TWt,SOLrth--stOtiillfY,
$500 tJood awailing a preUmin- Cl!l mond, ElglQ, \Valthlll, Albion,
ary hearin;.: In ('ounty coon next Plainvll"w and Dods;'e.
~e~~:~o~~InR bolmd over "... -,

flank and <lI1other youth, a
juvenllc, were found In r)()l;sen~

sloo of a tire takpn from the
Wayne Auto Salvage, according
In cit\ I)(J!ice. The :'outh!>'were.
arrested ~unda\,

Three flags and a rain ~aUR"e

were abo reported stolen Sun
da)' In ttle 800 block on Valley
Drlvl".

Car Strikes Bridge

Wayne-CarrollllighSchooI.stu-
dents will join pUpils rrom 24
other area schools 'competing in
the annual Olstrict mspcechcOl1
test slated Saturday at Wayne
State College.

Or. :Robert "Joil1sOIl or the
Waine State .'.~()nege speecli de":
partment sald,portloos of 10 dif
ferent categories are scheduled
to be 'he~ at Ramscy Theatre
arid at. tim Wayne High· School-
lectur~. hall. , \

.Johnson.. In e,harge pI making
arrarigelTl~nts, said' seven statr
members [rom the Nebraska Un!
vetsit¥ speeJ::h, depaitment will
.iud8'e' the 'conte,".

Allen Board
Okays Plan
For Salaries

Government Day
Program Is Set

The Allen school board formal.
Iy adopted :\!onday night a salary
schedule which includes a base
salary of 86,300, an increase of
$100 over the base currently In
effect. .

Teachers in 'the svstem next
veer will receive inC'~ease5 over
the bcso salary of four per cent
for each year of teaching ex
per-renee and three per cent for
each advancement on the train
ing ladder contained in the sched
ule.

There are six levels on the
training l'ldder: 1'1) hours, un
dergraduate degree. degree pius
nino hours, degree plus I~, de
gree plus :;... and the gr-aduate
dcg-ree or ,1fi hours. There are
eight steps for cxpcrtence . one
more t han the present schedule
crnt afn s •

rhe bave salar , is that paid a
teacher with a four-~'ear de~re('

and no experience.
Lar r-v Koe ster , superintendent

of the school board. said the aver
age pay incrcn sc to a teacher nert
lear would be just over rtve per
cent.

Ihe teachers in the svstom
n ext vear will work und~r the
same extra dut~'· pa~ scbedute as
is currentf In force. The hos
pitalization 'plan provided toar h
er~ bl the srhool s vsrom "'ill
also remain the same .

Forms Needed for

71 Loan Program
Application for a 1970 oats,

barley and rye 'IQaIJ must. be marle
at the Wayne County A<;;,(' offIee
by Mardl 31, accorifitijf·to fiay
Butts. manager of the local of
fice.

Price support rate is 62 cents
a bushel.

Participation in the 1970 Feed
Crain Program Is not a coodltlon
eligibility for price support 00
oats, said Rutts.

Per-sons doins:; business at the
wavnc COlmtycourthouse Ma r , 31
wilI find new oersomet in each
ornce serving one-dar ter ms •

Each county office will have
new officers dur lng the annual
County Government Day sponsor
ed b~ the wayne Cocmv Amer
ican Legioo and Auxiliaries In
Carroll. Winslde and Wa'oTle.

hmlor students in tm: Wa.vne-
Carroll and Winside hbl-hschools
select ooe representative student
to serve in l"aell of t~ count.'
offices for the day.

Chris Bargh'JIz, county vete
ran's service officer, said Tues
day that the mom1ng prcgram
will consist of registratll"Xt,
swearfns,:- in c-l"remootes and a
program conducted b) the \'eb-
raska Safety Pat.rol.

A noon l~eheon will hi>served
to the group at the Vt:.-t's Club
by the American Legion Auxi
Ilar.L llis. Alvina nush Is chaIr
man in charge.

'Continued frr>fll pa~\' 11

Laurel Church -

Lions Club-

Unchanged -
('(mtlflut-d from pa~~ 1 J

"orris wcibte , coont, rle r k,
vato that -;'!i() of the ~ignalllr('<;

proved valid. The countv boa rd
has rcectvcc ]X>titinnsand r-er-ti
Ilcatos from the count, as,"'c~

scr s of \\ "-'"TIe, lrixon and Cedar
( oum tes showing a total of ~,~::;H

Irc ebotde r s lidIl!: within the pro
posed boundar-Ies (1( the hospital
district.

The 7r,fJ valid .sij.,'Tlatures ex
Cl"M<; thr necessarv Il'lpo?r cent
of the freeholders r-equir-ed b,
law to brinR ~hc matter tx>fore
the commls<;lorl{>r5. About 4~1'i

valid signatures would have be en
a sufficient number to legallv
require the commtsstoncrs to
hold a hearing and election.

Assessed valuation of prop
erttes within tbe boundaries of
the proposed hospital district
lotals ,'$014,136,425, accordinR 10
Weible. Areakdown a that figure
b.'> county: $13.3';"r),540 In Cedar,
$fi.,:?1l2, 915 in nixon and
~4,482,97r) In WaY"TIe (aunt!.

In other cOlomh board actloo
Tuesday the {-om-mlss!CI'lers ar-!
ed upon a petitloo to vaeall' a
count) road five miles. west and
ooe mile north of Winside. l'se
of the road will be studied b)' the
road superintendent. Ill' will sut.-
mit a written report along wlth
a recommendation wl1hin30da\s.

Eddie was appointed to ~e
place ,John Surber 00 thfo e1h

county ambulance board.

allowing a d~ to run 100s.e.
Fined $10 and costs of $5

for aooslve language and dIs
turbing the peace was D?1akt
Burke of Quincy, Mass.

RObe}. B. ~feyer of Wa.>ne
paid a e of $10 and costs or
$5 00 Ie charge of failing to
stop at a stop sign.

r<".\,b" .;aid, Wocm"t;on Smoker-Fry Slated
:~u~~ ~:C;;~trsw~~ ~ie~~~~ AtAllen Saturday
In!ormation will also be given Residents of the Allen area
out during the Sunda) murning who wouklliltc to help Inthe drive
services and meetings of organ- to pun'hase equipment for the
izatloos in the church. Allen rescue unit arc reminded

Thl" new sanctuan and fellow- of the smoker-fish fry scheduled
ship hall wlll ("ost ~ estimated for the fire haB Saturday night.
:';1f}~,rJOO, !lowevl"f,about$4~,nOO The proceeds from the affair
is already ple(jlgedor In savings, will go to purchase equipment
the minlstl"f repone-d. and supplies for the current rCI>-

U the $66.000 Froallsnot reach- Cill' unit.
t:.>d, he said, the church will have. Tickets for ttlt>even1r!R, avall_
to r(>('onsidcr its plan:, to i{uild. able from any f!.reman at Allen,

arc selling forSI each. Donal Ions
of either mooe)' or supplies and
equipment can be made to eigher
Keith IllIl, secretary for the
firemen, or Bill Kjer, chief.

Girl Scout Cookies

Ready for Delivery
Wa .... n e Girl Scouts and other

troops in the l:>rairle JIllIs Girl
Scout Council will }-JC'gin deliv
ering cookies 00 !'liar. 19. De
livery will cootinue until ~far.

26, acc"l.ording to ~frs. C. H.
Dentoo, cookie sale chairman In
Wa)l1e.

Orders for the cookies were
taken in February.Customers
pay for 'the cookies Uf)fKt deliv
ery.

The cookie sale wasasuccess,
according to Mrs. f'...ordoo ~:far

shall of Fr~moot. councIl·chair-.
man,

The cookies were sold in dQUhlc
~cks for.doublE: the price of pre
vlou.. yea.., ~ total.ol47,244
double pack boxes were st?1d in
the l~oo(ounty councIl... '

Twenty..flve ,ceni"Pr.c1U. 'Per
double paekage remain's with the
troop; 1 cent wiU 'be spent"on
providinll opportladtle. lor the
G~l Scouts; and 33 'and ooe
haIr" cents w1U be used for the
maintenance and development of
Cro~sed Arrow~. GlrlSCou1Camp

~~.k~rs~.

)e.ar at Wayne"itateCollege,hopC
to attract several hundred people
to the cit;. each da) of the fair.

The $50.will be c.omblned with
the $311 promised from the elty
coimcil and an!' other dooattons
the club can come up with before
the Cair. As of early this week
there had beer;;, no dooatlons from
the public. Ac'C·OUllts have rJC'cn
set up at both the First ;';ational
Bank and the State ~'ational Bank
so people can cootrlbute to the
fair.

,Appointed to a committee to
come up with ideas r"r aLlons
Club booth during the environ
mental fair were Charles ~1a[er~

Bob ~elsoo and crete Sharer.
Lioos meml::eJ:s also voted to

"'t.:ootril;lUte $600 to the :\ehraska
Eye Institute to help yrith ,con
struction of a large mediealdln_
ic. Another $100 was donated to
the Christian Re-co1"d BraUIe

-·Foundation. ,
,-Larry DeForge.- ·Charle's Cur ..

rent and Ray Butts were named:
to a committee to head_lIPthe
club's second annual light' bulb

""'sellingproject.
New, members, attend.ing the

meetJn&, held at the Vets' Club,
were Current and Bob' Suthe1i~
land.' .

c ipal hospital,
Ieff re v and others (J( the hos

pital board cmci.asizoo that tl]r
pre vent hnvpir al structure docs
nut moot the rr-quire ment s, (J(

the "tate fire mars ha l and cannot
be expcctec ro meet future re
quire mr-nts of '-{edicare Dr state
he-alth de part rnent .

Scvr-r a l of the beard st rc s sed
the importance of allo .... ing the
people to ~peak for themselves
coocernin/.:; the proposed hospital
district b., hadn;; an e lectlon.

Lund told the comt , boar-d that
if the hospital distr-ict is not
brousfu to a vote there is a real
rosstbtut, that the wa.ne area
could eavtf . be without a hos
pital and -cn scqucntf without
a f ar Httv to arc-act ne...... ph.1 si
cian~ in the future.

Burt char).';{>(J that as far as
hc h foocerned a doctor who
would not <;ta., in a eommunit~

because that ('ommlll1it~ did not
build a new hospitalwouldbewel
come to Icavl",

BuY!. saW ttl{' majodh of his
people are against cre~ting the
pro(X)sec! district. "I've made a
ven thornugh investlg-atioo of
peopll" all over the district." he
said. -

Dr. Benthack asked Burt as to
the possibUit;. that he might be
voting no for <;orne of those In
his district who want to vote yes.

('arhan eXplained that even if
\'OU>n apprO\'ed the creatioo ora
hospital dis-trkt, the commis
sioners would be the ales to ap
point a governing board that could
dee Ide whl"n a favorable time
mij;:ht be for another election 00
the issuing of bonds.

W1lFooara ffietTil;.etB" satcttne-"
would dis-cuss whether to i'dt~

draw the request in a meet
ing and inform the 00ard of their
dedsioo later this month.

The commissiooers wer~ pre
sented petitions' several week5
ago signed b'. 9r)! freeholders
living In the· proposf.-d hospit.al
district cailing for a hearlng
and ell"ction r:tl thl" matter,

Start.ing Mar. 2S

MOST of the" time pianist MogeJ1\ Dalsga.rd i$ the intenu· artat But sometimes he's
the Irrepressible clown 1as pictured here) acting much like his pianist·comedian Danish
countryman, Victor Borge.

10' BIG DAYS

Dalsgaard -
{Continued from page 1)

Hospital -
xcOntfnlled from pa~e 1)

write th~ electioo costs. Hurt
replied; "No."

Noting that many of thOse vol:
ing in an electim.COO£eDliDg the
hQSDital dis t ri ct' s formation
would not be prot!erty holders.
Wilson 'said he was concerned
about those not owning property
voting for the district and the,n
letting the property owners pay
for it.

Eddie charged. ''This looll:slike
Wayne has been'IS years behind
time. ~ow it looks like you are
tr~ to g'et area pelJr'l.. - like

ideas on technique of filming the
piano -c c a m e r a location, the those ar-ound ('oleridgc - t01 pa
angle and zoom of lens, the place- for that mistake,"
ment of microphones." Olds told the cornmis sioncrs

Throughout the long session, that berorc proposed boundar v
Dalsgaard was a man of many lines for the hospital district
moods - intense and pertecrtoo- were drawn, a stulh of the pa-
ist while playing, happy-go-lucky tlent 101M at the I~al hospital
between shooting se ssicn s , joking had been made and it s howr-d
with a dozen or so spectators area people usc \\ayne's hos-
while he munched a late-supper pita I.
sandwich Cit lasted nearly an Ailoo .Jeffre.1 adde-d that dur-
hour between film takes), and Ing those 15 vear s noted bv Ed-
beating out jazz or rock 00 the die, the town has provided hos-
piano while not playing Griego pita] ser-viee s for people in the
numbers for the earner-a. area. He also said the cit.', of

Dalsgaard was all business waone would be RIving appr-cxl-
when he played the numbers sev- mate l y $200,1100 in cash and
erat times to'let !Ioyt check equipment to the new hospital.
camera angles, clock the time "I can't recall what the rest
of play, arid test the recording. of the area has done for bos-
Dalsgaard also listened intentl) pttal service," Jeffrey said,
to a recording playback. to make tlle of the hospital board re-
stire or quality. minded the commissioners that

-The completed film wilt r.ave the state has offered propert~

s eve r a I purposes besides its suitable for the locatioo of a new
i,place in the over-all Wayne State hospital. WllsC!1 said that "prob--
movie. It will be a teaching aid ably a lot of people would orrer
Cor plano students, who wish to property - maJbe. in Carrol! _
sttxly Dals~aard's. technique as if they thought the hospital would
we of Europe~5 leading young be built there"
eooeeFt f)ianists Wlisen's comment was COlm-

Also, Dalsgaard will narrate tered by a WHF board member
a Dansh language version of the who said that~hospitals, in order
film for 5 h ow ing at Danish to give the greatest service. arl"
s c h 00 I 5, especially those Cl? usually located in the moredensl".
operating with Wayne State's-~e- I) populated areas. It was also
braska-Seandinavian Summer In- pointed out that having a hospital
stftute. in a densely populated area is

an asset In tr) lng to attract new
ptlysldans.

'v.'a~.-11e has supported the hos
pital for IS years," Olds said.
"J be Iie~'e if we are Raing to
have medical care in the future,
we are going to have to have
facilities."

Eadfe -asked the WHF board,
''\\-'oold you just keep bringing
It up again if it was defeated
the first time"'" IT!aklng refl"r
enee to the hospital districtelec
tim. The questioo was briefly
discussed and dismissed as ~
~ ma:1swerable at .this time.
... ~ll me the\' can't fix
that building over," Edd.le said
in discussing the present munl-
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Sunday dinner guests bl the
Donald Nettleton home, I-bskins,
to help them observe their fifth
wedding anniversary were Mr.·

~~la~~'B~~~i~r:,d~~~~r::~
lorenz , Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
arid granddaughter, Brenda Net
tleton, Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Oswald and BOOS joined them

'(or the afternoon and luncheon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Nettleton and daughters, Wake
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Nettleton and daughters, Norfolk.
The anniversary cake was baked
and decorated by Mr-s, Ed Os
wald.

Churches -

OUR LADY OF SORR OWS
CATHOLIc CHlJHCIl

(Father Anthony Tresnek)
Sunday, March 21: Mass, 9

a.m.

ST. PAL'L'S LUTHERAN
CHeRel1

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Ma r c h 18: Mid

week Lenten service, 7:45 p.m,
Saturday, March 20: Saturday

school at winsfde , 1 to 3:15 p.m,
Sunday, \{arch 21: Worship. 9

a.m.: Sunday school. 9:50,

CO~GRE .• PIH;;BY. CHUnCI!
(Gail Axon, pastor)

Sunday, !\1arch 21: Worship,lO
a.m.: Sunday school, 11,

METllODLST CHUnCH
(Hober-t Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, March 21: Worship,
9:30 a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Coffee guests of Mr s , Frank
Lorenz Sun day morning were
Mrs. !\1urra:> t.etcv, Sholes, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Williams and
family, Lin('oln, :vfrs. Forrest
:\'ettleton and Brenda Nettleton,
Wakefield.

Guests in the~Don Harmer home
Saturday evening honoring .Jean
ine's 10th birthday, Herb Wills
and Tommy Will's Rth birthday
were the Herb Wills family, Win~
side, Tom Bowers, the.JohnBow~
ers family, Harold Harmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Harmer, Neligh,
and Mabel Billheimer.

Mrs, Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Institute in Omaha and the Can
cer Fund. The Iamlly of H. D.
Addison: Mary Ellen, John, Tom
and Jeanne. roli

P.rayer Day
Is Observed

-Meet wednesdav-.
Our Lady of Sorrows' Catholic

Guild met Wednesday at tne Catb
aile Church social rooms with
hostesses, Mrs, Cliff Bethune
and Mrs. Dallas Gutzman. Twelve
members were present .. The
group discus!)ed purchasing a new
hot water heater and made plans
for a bake sale in the old fire
hall April to.

Mrs. Har rv :'Jelson was ap
pointed chairman for the 1972
World Day of Prayer. April 13
will be the next meeting date.

World Da,vof Prayer services
were held March 4 at the United
Methodist Church. Carroll, with
49 members and guests attend
ing. The rtev. -Gail Axen gave the
message. .

Guests were present from the
Congregational, Catholic and
Presbyterian churches. C h a i 1'

man was Mr s , Don Harmer and
general chairman, Mrs. Mar-lon
Glass.

A cholr- of seven women, ac
companied by organist Mrs. Art
l..age, presented special num
bers. A fellowRhip hour was held
in the church basement following
services.

-Meet With Mrs. Rohlff
llalJPY Workers Club met Fr-i

day with Mr s . Adolph Hohlff. Ten
members answerea roll call with
ways to ImprOve one's personali_
ty.

Pitch prizes were won bv Mrs.
Lynn fsom, Mrs. Lyle ("~nning
ham and Mrs. Robert Hank.

April 9 meeting will be with
Mrs. Lowell RohUL

CARROLL ...

I WL";lI TO EXPHF$S my stn-
cere thanks to all my friends

and relatives for their cards,
Rifts, flowers and for visits dur-

~a~~h~~~ ~ ~:otsp~:~.~~=
mers for his prayers and visits.
Ella r;raef. . mlf{

Qun STh'CERE THANKS to rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for

your thoughtfulness and kindness
in words and deeds during our
recent bereavement of husband,
ratter and grandfather. Special
thanks to Pastor Frey for visits
and prayers and to Dr. Martin,
nurses and aides at the Pender
Community Hospital and to St.
Jotn's Ladies A\d for their serv
ices, Mr s • Robert Schmidt, Mr ,
and Mrs. Lester Beerbohm and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Schmidt and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Schmidt and tarn
fly, Mr. and Mrs. W a I t c r
Schmidt anq family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Kaul and family .ano Mr.
and Mrs, Conrad Suhr- and fam
ily. . mI8

THE FAMILy OFMAHYEu..;UNG
would like to express their

sincere thanks and gratitude to
all the friends who were so kind
and thoughtful to her during her
illness; to Drs. Walter and Rob
Benthack , to the nurses who at-.
tended her, and to Father Beg
ley for his continual spiritual
consolation. Thank you for all
the nowcr s, memorials, rnas ses ,
cards. food and many acts of

;i~~~X!:~;~t~~ to us at ~~~

1969 CHEVROlET IMPALA 4-Dr. Sedan · . $2395 $2250

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500 2-Dr. · . $2095 $1995

1969 FORD CUSTOM 5004-Dr. . . · . $2195 $2050

1968 DODGE POLARA .. . , . $1995 $1895

1968 CHEVROm IMPALA WAGON .. $219.5 $2095

1968 MERCURY CYCLONE .. · . $1895 $1795

196~ OLDS DELTA 88 ... ' . .. $1595 $1495

1966 BUICK WILDCAT . . . . .' ..... ... . $1695 $1495

1966 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN ....... · . $ll95 $1095

1966 MERCURY MONTEREY ..: ....... $ll95 $1095

1965 OlDS DELTA. . . ............ $1295 $ll95

1964 FORD FAIRLANE 500 ., .. , ...~ $ 695 $ 650---------

MY Sr.-.;-CFllE TlIA:'JKS TOF:AC'1l
of you for the cards, gifts,

visits and flowers While I was in
the hospital. Also to KT("II and
the Wayne Greenhouse for the
Trio of Hoses. And to Dave The
ophttus for his kind deed. Spe_

ctal thanks to Drs. Walter and
Hobert Benthack, and the nurs
ing staff for their excellent care.
Also to Rev. de Freese for his
visits. It was deeply aporectated.
Charle ... Grow. m11l

announce your

Non-Profit
Organizations

1'1a\, Suppcr-, Bake Sale,
Pupr-r Drives 1'\(

lhr., new t·ctnomical way

t'lhh~ - S('hool~ - Scouts
Church Group- _ 4·11

Other-s

Cards of Thanks
[ WOpLD LIKE TO thank everv-

one who remembered me with
cards, gifts, flowers and visits
while J was In the hospital. I
would especially like to thank
Father Begley, Drs. Walter and
Rob Bent hadk , Dave Theophllus
and the hospital staff. All the
good things done for me will
never be forKotten. Joe Darcey.

m18

.ONLY $1.00
for any I-inch Display

Clcss.fred.

announces a

Special Classified Rate

End of Month
CLEARANCE

SALE

I WL">II TO TIIA!I.'f-( m~ man \
frlends, neighbOrs a~d rel;- T(l THOSE WHO VXl'IlF:<o;SFn

lives for the loveh flowers and their sympathy in so maO\
«ards ,"enl to me wlllJe I was beautiful and practical ways dU~-
in the hospital and !'!nce return- ing our recent bereavement, we
!ng home. SDE'cial thanks to Helo'-o extend 0111' heartfelt thanks. Spe-
Kenneth de J-'reeRe for his vIsits cial thanks toneig"hbors, Dr. Wal_
and prayers. J also wish to U:ank ter Benthack, Be .... Frank Kin-
Drs. Walter and Pob Bentr.a('K ley, Ladies of the Methodist
and the nursing staff for the ex- rhuT<'h and all those who sent
cellent care. \irs. Adolph KOm. flowl'rs, cards and memorials

.....~••mll''. which WllllW to thp r hUrlsavln~s

for

SAVE

THI'; WAYNE HERALD

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
at

WORTMA,IN AUTO CO.
119East 3rdS';eet Phone 315-3780

""'''0'... :,;, ..

WANTED: Frycookforevenlngs.
Apply ln per-ace to Bill's Cafe.

• ml1t6

Women far full-time work. Day
and' ~Ight shills open, $1,62. per
hour for 40 hours, time and a
half over 40 hours. Apply in
person to Milton G, Watdbaum
Co., Wakefield, Nebr d31U
'An equal opportunity employer'

WA NT'E 0

HOlEEWIVES start your ownbus-
iness selling ,BEELINE F ASH

IONS. Earn ig~d money plus a
new 'wardrobe each season. Work
days and hours you choose. Must
have use of a car, FOT inter
view appointment Phooe Marjorie
Dagle, 695-2319, Emersoo, Nebr.

m15t2M

MAN OR WOMAN needed to sup-
ply demand for Rawlelgh Pro

ducts. (an earn $5.00 and up an
hour. Write giving phooe no.:
Ray Harris, Rawleigh Cc., Free
port, Ill, Phooe 815-232-4161.

ml8t2T

For Rent

SALESMAN WANTED: $150 a
week. s a Ia I' j' .plus comrnte

11100. No travel. Phooc collect
4111-371--4430. Lamont Scott.

o3U

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most importanl thing
we do IS to fIll your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Mi c. Services

FOR RENT: Frakes water CQn-
dlUmers, fully ataorratk:, life

time prantee, all slzeB. for as
little a8 S4.50 per rnooth. Swan
8m TV & Appllanee. Ph. 3'7:>
3690. J12tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford Ml'rcurv !le"ll'r

119 F:a~! 3rd . Ph :1753780

FOR RE!\;T: Two bedroom
furnished apartment. Av a tt ,

~~ mid-April and fall. UllllUes
... Phone 375-2196 after 5
p.m~ mt5t3

AbfeiTran',fer, Inc.
Wayne. Nebr Phone 37$·3189

jl7tl

Don'! la\l;(' thance~ 1\1Ih
)'our valuable belonging~

Move WIlh Aero Mayflotllt'r
AmenCA', mosl ~('om

mended movt'f

Lost and Found

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Cfle week service. Wayne Her~

ald PublishIng Co. j15tf

FQL~: A watch. Phone 375
2195. Owner can claim and pa.\

for ad. mt8

HOOM' FOil HENT; (arpetcd.
cooking. LIvely hOUsehold.

-Near·· {'·a-mpu~. GirTs, 37.5-27K2
evenin s, weekends. mltr

Special Notice
N'AME TAGS, just the thing to

identify yourself arld your em
ployees at the Farm and lIome
Show this weekend, are In stor.:k
at The Wayne HeraW. O1ty 4C
~ac:h.

~'. ,#

,

..... '"

CAREER POSITIONS

OPEN IN FREMONT

for MEN

10':' DOWN
10 YF:ARS TO PAY
BANK FINANCING

70><14 DELVXE

I'ORFnLK. NEBRASKA
},l, Mild ,,",1'1 tift 11
Ttt~lwm.ln·"

Hervale' Farms
m4l71

Polled Hereford So Ie

OpftI'a.t11 -","
1 Day. a W~k

April 17 - 12 Noon

TTSEO
U">.Z4 d""Il'l\p·W1d'

BU II S

Mobile Homes

Three miles east on HilhwlY 35
and one and one-batt miles north
of Wayne

BARGA[NPRICES ONONEtotwo
week old babychlcks. Broilers,

all heavy bree4si- ecenomteally
priced. See Norfolk Hatchery,
Norfolk, Nebraska or P'tlooe 371
5710. m8t7

Help W......
----"'~E~~~A~

Rates as low a.~ $700 p('r da\
plu,~ mIleage Mustang.';, 4 dfJf;r
Ford Sedans, Station Wilg(lIl,

Available

FEHTILIZER SALES Take
mmpletc chhrl;c of fertilizer de
partmenl in .\ale,., and ,H'rVI('C
$li,WXJ \'ear plu~

SHEET MI-:TAL MAN F:xpcr
It'nfed with duetlng and furnace
1Il ....tallillwn Y"ar round, S9,()()(i
plu .... benefns

325 1'\ Main Stn.'('l
Fremont, Nebr 68025

Phone 727·4460

AGRICULTURE SALES - Car
plu.~ expense-!i. ptus 57.SOO year
plus bene(it~. available now with
lar/.:C' comp.an) Farm back
ground, eo;tabhshed C'II!1tomen
[or (erlilizei, seed and storage
hU1~ Local area

I'AI:\I'T SALES AND APPI.ICA
noN !\lame hrand, prefer
~(H.H' e.x-p.erte.D..C-C J.'.'Uh $.pr<ay gun.
(;U{)(j ~;tlary piu" commISSIOn

JL'NluH DRAFTSMAN - Rr
c('nl (;rad or Terh School tram
I.'d A I Company WIth excellent
{ullIn' (j(,od starting salan
wlth many bendil!-> ~

HOLTF. SUPERVISOR Re
,pomlhl(· for 5 route salesmen
Bu-sme.,~ and Sale, orienled
Sil,()()(j [0 $lO,O()(J year

ACME PERSONNEL
SERVICE

* NAPKINS* BHIDAL BOOKS* ACJ;_ESSORIES

FREEl

3rd ISSUE

FRE.EI

WANTED: Cobs -U per bu~hel

picked up 00 your farm. Phooe
collect 6,54.JlJ06. f4t16

WA.\·n·:n IlAJ1YSlT'T[\'(;: W I I I
do babyslttinR In my home for

working mol h (' r s. Mrs. Duane
flamm, phone ,17,5-,1JJ,'i.'i. ml Hf

111 WEST HlD STREET

3751145

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694 }4tf

urrs Ffm SALE:, Nor-th of bow1
ing alley. 150 x 180. Contact

AI Balle. mllt3

Norfolk, Nebrasko

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Phone JIM POTTS

Automobiles

FARM FOR SALE
140 Ant·... Owner reured F'arn,
L\llldlnl.:" l""q sll(j~ com pIe!.
automatmn lo\p!y modern norm
J()rn~ ('arrolJ ,"Iebr Contra!'l
and P'"J~'H'.\.\lOn

J.l.OYI> TEXI.E'r Ph 585 4411:1
mIll:!

Wanted

Livestock

v.on SAl.E: 1962 &:rmevHle,
power, steer!nJ;: a nd brakes.

$300. Phooe 375-2125. mISt!

iVA."iTEll; .'-;t·wing and altera
ti~, I~ mIles f'roulh of Win

side. Phone 2IHi-4fHiR . .\1rs. Cenc
Hartl. m15t2

FOR SALE: Ntce three-oedrcom
• home on corner let. central

air coodltlonlrrg, finished ba<;e
merrt , Rood location. ~ by
appointment. Phone 37.5-1200.

f12tf

5VHl

ht ISSUE. 2nd ISSUE

$1.00 $1.00

7c per word, 7e per word

52,00

THE WAYNE HERALD.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

* INVITATIONS and*ANNOUNCEMENTS* THANK YOU NOTES

SJOUft 9A)edditlg ~tot~(W;h~

By

assuresyou of ~ complete: sclectlon

be~utjful printing ... correct wordl~ng

ALL ~t surprisingly modest prices, Stop

in soon for helpful ~dvice from '·our

Bridal Df:p~rtmf:nt'.

. -WORDS

14 words or I."
15 words and up

C,rd, of Thank,

CLASSIFIED RATE

• FREE RUN applin- onl v when 3 insertions of ad
are conu,cutive without ch.n9~ in copy.

• ERRORS - newspeper responsible fOf' ONE teee-.
rect Insertion; ad will b. re·run.

• CASH - In eevenee "for classified advertising.

• OEAOl'lNE - 5 p,m, Tun-da.,. for Thursda.,. papar;
5 p.m. Friday for Monday Inue,

SIGNS

For
MAGNETIC

S I G NS

11-4 Main Street

(or sale for rent
keep of( grass

keep Out 00 dumpmg
no huntin~

no pilrkjn~ no smoking
1l0rry we're clO!led

pnvate property rooms for rent
no huntlnll or lr~spa!l8inR

aparlment (or renl exit
come in, we're open

MORE - MORE· MORE

youn SIGNATURE 00 a rub~r

Jjtamp. What could be handler?
Tile Wayne lIerakL

For Sale
FOR SALE~ Lined kitchen

drapes,~ print, two pair and
door parle!. Also two pelr white
bedroom drapes, 43" long. like
new. Electric blanket, never
used. _Phme 375-3238. fI8tt

nWINES,S., CAHIlS -letterheads e
anncun c e me nt s e tnvf ta

ttona e bJslneas forma. place
mats e tickets - Thermographed
or ~t printed. The Wayne Herald.

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT
I

The Wayne Herald

Almo\t 0('\\ eherr~ walnut coo
~oll- for vah- nr-a r W<lyne Must
rranvter lwfon' AprIl R tn rcu
allk na rtv w1I111lJ;: 10 a'SSllml'
morutuv pa ymcru-, WIll aen'llt
upnufu a,,, down payment

Willmar Ptau« ('"mpan:>
Box l4H. WIllmar Mlonl',nl:l

milo!

WAYNE HERALD
1104 ,Main Str ••t

Wavne, .Nebruk. 68187

,~ow to F.lgun the C~.t of Your Ad

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

SPINET PIANO

IUTIU('F SAFE A.'lJf) FAST with
(;oBese Tablets and F:-Vap

"water pills." r;rlcss Ilexall
store. . r25t4T

Real)state
NEW HOMES and building lots

in Wayne's newest addition.
Vakoc Coostructlon Co., 375·
3371 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16t:t'



. I

Big-screen

Color,
romantic
Spanish
cabinet

style

Reg. $349.95

Color TV that'a
right for viewing,
right for carrying
RCA'.··SweeI16·· ne
d'i1gon/J! lICtll(ln) glV" you
generous screee ,,~o /Jlono with
IJiI'y POrJeb'hly Afld '!"eNsy
10 buy, too Now Vil1.-color
thus•• produte, 21.l'.OOvoIti
01 p'ClUIOpow(lr
(dollgnevmogejfo.-lhorll,VTVld
perlorm/lnC/I Compute,
~prctureTIJbeand
IIdviincod CIfCUOUY p/<wlde

- diPenClab~,ijl' Ple_sl/'"
On e · sel VHF lone tunong
Walnut,g'e,nec.yhccllbonol

to.rutur e rn tbe
nadmon WIlh

bog 23- diagonal o.cture
has e_tepllonal

tH,ghlness AFT assure,
oertect tine tu runq every
lime Detent UHF tunlnljl

12 FROSTED
GOBLETS

11th Floor, State Capitol, 'Lin
coln, Nebr. 68"509.

Applications and information
may also be obtained at any COUll"
ty Welfare ornce or local clfke'
of the Divlsloo of Employment.

WAYNE COUNTY'S
LARGEST

TELEVISION'DWQ

I'H", 'cmo..blc, "'.llle dom .,1.. , ~..kcl • Aul"""'" WId
ftd.n411_,"o', ,n"'p."" ,,,,,.p.n,,,,,n" • E.uy·'o-Nld
,hnlW "M,I/ol """" • ""'0,"""< d"pcnwII 'ut "nw wn4,.
l,omr.nd<k'UlC"nl' SI.b,h,.. ['on,p...,d 'oraddlldwpPar1-'
~ .. Shm·Look"tJ'nl

BIRTHDAY SALEH

ROil

PHONE 375.3690

Antenna fDr 4t with
any RCA Color Console

Inlt~lIation Extro.

for the

4~
SPECIAL

DRYER
VENT

KIT
With Any

Whirlpool Dryer
Pur~hosed

The Caulfield IS vour opp.9n.U.n_~ty

to put the luxurv of RCA console
Color TV mvcur home at an
easv-tcbuv price. Compact.
modern cabinet takes up very
little floor space, blends With
any modern room decor
Transformer· powered
25.000-voll chaSSIS assures
VIVid color reception See the
colorful Caulheld soon

Value-priced
console color
in compact size

will 00 processed and scheduled' bulletin boards" 'jwlth copies In
for a future examlnatlolqlerlod. the hands or hiehschoolcommer·

Annotllcements listing the ape- ctal teachers and guidance conn
ctflc positions for which applI. selors, You may request a copy
cations will be received are or the announcement directly
POsted 00 post office and library from the Merit System aflee,

Of Our

For your v,ewmg
pleasure as a gift
for lhal soecralsomeone]

ttus caw-to· buy
ne-sonat.eue RCA
portable IS the answer

Lradtt.onal RCA quality
throughout

near their place or residence.
In order to qualtty for the

teststcn April 17, applications
rmst be- postmarked by mid
night of March 22. Appllcattoos
received erter tbte c10eing date

., Temper.-
ture control
with Perm'
.nem Pre"
cool dow!)
cere.

(AP-094)

311 MAIN STRUT

Pleasure- perfect,

• 2·Speed,
'-Cycl.

• Autom.t1c
wat.r I.vel
control.

FINAL 3 DAYS
CoIor.y,

~

Whirlpool

tloo regarding these tests,
Alt. others Interested In these

and other clerical posftiCllil:
should awly to take the qualify·
tng examfnattcns at this time
while they are given In centers

SWANSON tv &"APPLIA·NCE

Funeral Services
Held Saturday

cent increase, Lieske also noted
areas affected hy cutbacks.

Pointing out that cutbacks were
not In the field of Instruction, he
presented the following cutbacks
by department: accounting,
$29,000; data processing,
$11,000; public relations,
$80,000; placement services,
$24,000; student housing,
$74,000; rnatd at c h a n c e l l o r
home, ,$3,000; recruitment,
$18,000; vice chancellor,
$34,500; admissions, $48,000;
spec:ial counsel to the orestdenr,
$28,000; publications, $31,nOO,
and catal~ues, $7.400.

Other cutbacks inc1udedendlng
the sending or the Nebraska Law
Rev i e w to attorneys, $5.000;
alurmi assoctettco. $35,OOO;gen
era! exoenduures, $30,500; in
stitutlooal travel, $8.000: mIs
cellaneous equipment, $25,000;
planning and design, .$210,I){}O;
remodejlna. $400,000, and equip
ment for the chancellor's house,
$4,500.

mc luded in the Klwanian pro
gram Mooday was a memorial
read by Ken aids in honor of the
late H. D. Addison.

Funeral services for Robert
Schmidt, Beemer, were he ld Sat
urday at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Beemer. ~fr. Schmidt
died Marc h 11 at the Pender
Commun-it.ylio-s-pitaL

The Rev. Dennis Frey offic
iated at the rites. Cathy Schmidt
and Lar-ry Beertotrm sang ac
companied by Mr s , Harold

Raasch. Pallbearers were 000- ~ ~~;;iiiiiR;;~;;~:JJaId Beer-bohm, Walter Schmidt,
William Cordes, David Morris,
Jack Suhr and Donald Longe. Hon
orary pallbearers we r e Jotm
Averrnan, Richard Munderlok,
Harry Tonjes, Elmer Kratke,
Martin Holz and Henry Beer-
bolhrn.

Robert Schmidt, son 01 Matilda
and fredrick Schmidt, was born
February 16, 1884 onafarmnear
Bancroft. He married Maire Kal

-March 6, 1913 in Wayne County.
~ They lived on a farm near Pend
er until 1948, when they moved
to Beemer where he resided uotU
his death.

'·<>-'···f{e···was preceded in death by
two brother-s and five ststera.
Survivors include three sons, Er
vin, Arthur and Waiter; three
daughters, Mrs. Lester Beer
bohm, Mr s , Dewey Kauland Mrs.
Conrad Suhr ; 15 grandchildren;
five great grandchildren; and cae
s t s t e r> Mrs. Emma GUster,
Pender.

Merit Slstem
Exams April 17

Examinations ror ali types of
clerical postttcns with the Ne.
braska Department of Public Wel
fare, Department" r:L Health, Dl

. vision of Employment, Cfvft De
fense Agencies, a'flce CI1 Aging,
Comprehensive Health Planning,
safety DlvtsiQl dthe Depertrnent
of Labor and Manpower Planning
Program wfII beziven on Satur,
day, AprIl 17.

Local.hJgh school seniors who
will be seeking employment fn
the cler-ical fields may find the
April 17th Statewide Merit Sys
tem examtnattcns, to be given in
about '50 cities, of Importance to
them.
. l'osltlolls ... Typlot Clerk· J
and StenogrllJlher Clerk r are
open to hfgh school graduates

o with a backgrcmd in awropr1ate
commercial 'courses. Those in.
ter~.~ 'fl),per~ ·8.1
merit tn'tbelpUbUc' ietvtee agen
cies should~ awUcat10na to
ta!le.t!I'leJl Iallie'*'tei'''to-;, .
•atecl~llOar.1l to them;Corl!mer..
cial and guidance departments
of all high schools have informa~

Gov. Exon coocernlng the pro
posed NU budget.

Lieske emphasized that the
pr-oposed budget recceruzes a
cootinuing need for efficiency
and excellence. "Exce lienee does
not always come by spending
more money," he said.

Pointing out to Klwanians that
the proposed NU budget provides
tor instructional quality, Lieske
said provision is made for the
addition of 26 new faculty mem
bers and a reducttce of class -size
from the present 75 to 100 stu
dents to an average class size of
27.

Lieske used graphs showing
how ~T compares in cost-per
student, with all runds coosider
ed, as compared to otter Big
Eight schools.

He noted that Nebraska ranks
fifth at $1,826 per student com
paree! to sixth-ranking Colorado
at $1,756. He then pinpointed the
fact t hat although Colorado's
cost-per-student is less than that
0( NU, Colorado ranks first in
Big Eight schools as to the num
ber - 28 in all ~ of rated grad
uation programs offered while
Nebraska ranks in eighth place
with ooly six such programs. He
said it was obvious that "Some
thing beyond spending more men
ev" was needed at ~T.

The .Lour Big Eight schools
with h 1g her cost-per-student
rates are M:issouri, $2,179; Iowa
State, $2,164; Kansas,$2, 103, and
Kansas State, $1,884. Kansas of
fers 26 graduate programs, sec
-cnd -OO-Iy tc.cotoradc. Iowa-State.
holds third place with 18graduate
programs, ---. .- '--

Explaining to Kiwanians that
the proposed NU budget for next
year would amount to a 8.5 per

NU BUDGETING i~ discussed by Leon Meyer, left, .and Gus Lieske.
one MeYlH is familiar with - he's treasurer for Wayne County.

Lieske Tells of NU Budget

Why should your bottom button be your belly-button?
Thlffive buttons on your slim-fitting Swabby Jeans are

"rl~~t",~B~ ~~~.zl'p:per.ought to be, They look good an,d
~:~.~t.~~,.'ioo,__ Ffare,~rnsf ~!Bh,'Walstband .nd

-~ fa~~oek'fs.prOV;d"Xf~raz;P., . . . .

Swabby Blw .J.~lIns. ,
" . . ..

';'LARSON' . .. .'.. ,' ."'cB;\';i:"'~'''''Milil'i;~iiilli' 6';'?:-Sf~;:~(·· ..• ,...... ..

Gus Lieske, director of the
Nebraska Department of Admin
istrative Services, told Wayne
Kiwanians Monday that his de
partment, part of the new Exoo
administration, asked three ques
tions in building a new budget
for Nebraska University.

He said the questioo.s asked
about each phase of the budget
were: do we need to coittnue
it, do we need to go 00 doing it
the same way and are we doing
it in the most efficient way?

In his role as. head of the
DA5, Lieske has hem involved
in the recent controversy be
tween university regents and

Recreation Area Hit
By Recent Flooding

Recent flooding in northeast
Nebraska resulted in damage to
roads and fences and contamina
item" Of"'-th~---drinkirlg 'v{<lter at
Wood Duck Special Use Area
three miles southwest ci Stan
too, according to the Game and
Parks Commission.

h will be some time before
damage is repaired and the area
opened to car trarfic, the clftd.als
report.

The flooding which hit this part
of the state affected several state-

~e~:f,~d~~~:~/:~r:::
sively damaged.

The Bazile Creek Special Use
Area 15 miles north of Croftoo
received damage to fences and
roads. Vehicle accesstc-tbe-east
boat Em_d~ is closed, the Com
mission reports.

Hardest hit was Two Rivers
State Recreation Area near Ven
ice.



~,-.-

PASCAL

NEW CROP TEXAS
FRESH and CRISP

CABBAGE CELERY

IO~ ~:,~7>--i ~~;fg~

.- RUSSET POTATOE·S
. ~. .... ~~;T:I I0-.elfG 69 t!

. lAKING_iii _

CHIQUITA, .
GOLDEN'

BANANAS·'-

1034 Main Just Across.from the Collefle C,ampul Phone 375-2440

or

HORMEl

ALL-MEAT

WILSON'S

CERTIFIED

lb.... $1.09

.ROUND STEAK
c::

Mickelberry's

BACON

lb. pkg. lb. pkg. ,

59~ 69~

LB.
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,~ STEWED ,,:-:'..' COCKTAI L _. '.. _.. "

TOMATOES Del Monte SWEET . (Frem the Freezer) 591' JENO'S
. BIRDSEYE, Bonus-Pak Size "

4 :i~~ PEAS -' COOL WHIP -

98~ 4 l~~ e i~1~~EN "~~~b 89tf~;i MIX
"3'::'" , ~ Del Monte . ~ Crushed ~ . (Plain) <:

99 . DELMONTE ~ 39~'~
fJ./J;...3 ~~~TE ~ I \. BRiGHT APRICOT HALVES N;~;V2 - .......- C'

W;Jfl'Riis'INS- '!~!!, ,;~.;::;O / ,~i-----
PITT DPRUNES ROBIN HOOD i~ II9~

69~' 't·_·_~._~._T.~_~.~.H4IP9S~ FlOURFI"Q\JR, ::: .. .

- ~~~ B;ANS-'~:.Ie

C
P Ou>;t"kl eBONtELES" Ib, 71( ~":.-'A'CH-OICE-'--

Boneless TOP ROUND

...
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[tr~e Jittle 'u1p1t ]

March 22, 1956: Mrs. David Hamer
Jr. was voted Wayne's 1955 Qrtstanding
llis. Jaycee this week for her cootrlbJ
ttcie to the organ[zatloo, community and
family •.. Joyce Cook, Wayne High jun
for, was named Wayne' 5 Girls' State rep
resentative this week by the American Le-

~.onPa:~,~:r:,' ~:~w~lr~k~~andtrl~:~
LincoJn fu June .•. Cl\Itt 120 Wayne C'0UIl
ty grade school students wlJl compete at
Wa.;-ne Aprll 21 in the rtrst annual county
spelling champfonshlp sponsored by The
Wayne He r a Id and Wayne Book Store.
Grand prize wiIl be a portable typewriter
contributed by the newspaper.

IS Yean Aio

10 Yean Ago
~g.h-.1)_,_1961: Fire destroyed a hog

hOUSe and grana-rY- (idhe- Har-fy -GUSt Iarm
north of Wisner early Wednesday morning.
Also lost were two sows and some pigs,
along with a small Quantity ~ oats in the
gr-anar-y ... Arlene lIamiltoo, daQJhter of
!'t1rs.lrene lIamlltoo,hasbeennardeddele
gate to Girls State by the Legioo Auxiliary,
\TW and Woman's Club. Arlene Is a jmtor
at Wa)l1e Prep, active in FilA, 4-H work
and a member 0( the chorus ... John
Bemthal, junior from Wayne, will be
president or the student body at WSTC
next year. Berntha l will be serving his
third year on the coiercl l ... A2e RooaKf
!\-fi1 II ken , SQ'l rL Mr . and ~s. James
Milliken, Wayne, has been named "Air
man or the !\-footh" by his outfit stationed
In Ortar-Io, Canada.

Gene RlIey ••• Approximately 180,000
:"iebr8ska school children will take part
in a statewide drive to college.' 150,000
pounds of good used ;Iothlng to aid vtc
tims In Kor-ea, Western Europe and un
der-prfvfleged children 00 southwestern
Indian reservations •.• Wayne High Blue
Devils earned second place in the state
basketball tournament .•• l\'.3b-en Price,
Wayne High, and Dale Benson, Wa~e

Prep gained posit lens on the Omaha World
lIerald's All State basketball tournament
selections.

Whosoever keepth his word, tn him
verily Is the love orGOd perfected: here

- by kblh'f we that we ~re in him. He that
oltH t1e"abldeth in him ought hlJll8eI!
also to walk, even as he walked. .

-l John 2:5

.Way
Back

When
\

Offer bpires April 2, 1971
(lrmltCl'd- to .New Subacrlbers)

cent would be waived and by 1974, 90
per cent would be exempted.

Sen year, it would cost the 8"t.ate- $24
million to replace the losses to local
5ubdJvl~lons which rely 00 the property
taxrs.

Exon offered a comprorplse plan
10 per cent exemption, instead d 50
per cent - but the committee didn't even
vote on his amendment.

• *
U Yean Alia

March 21, 1946: David, little son 01
Prof. and Mrs. Raymond Schreiner, broke
hIs collarbone recently In a fall off a
bed ... installation of new tlxtures in
the Lar-son depart ment store and the Lar
soo c1othfng_ store starts this week ..•
Wayne County 'L"lDA counc ll met ~day
to discuss toea! goals representing what
the countv can do through conservation
to make more wheal and rood fats andoils
available for export to hungry people at
other countries ... Ilalnfa 11 totals 1.94
IArhsE thus far this month ..• Redeemer
Lutheran congregatioo"vOteirUilanr-rhous-ry
to accept the plans ror tbe new church
edifice which will be const ructed at 5th
jUld Lincoln Streets .• ' The federal hous
ing administration granted the request ~
Wakeneld officials for trailer houses to
be brought to Wakefield to be rented by
all} (]I of World War D.

.> " *
20 Y.anAgo

March 22.1951' Second place hooors
went to Wayne state's debate SQuad at
\ebraska Intercolhmlate Forensic As
aoctattcn tournament held In \kCook ...
Wayne Toast masters Inducted f1v. new
members. They are Fritz Mildner. Barok!
Fitch, Wilmer \t1rra, WI'S Pflueger and

30 Yean Ago
'larch 20, ·'19.ol1: Annual play day

ror the girls in $urroundlng high schools
will be held this Saturday at tile Wayne
State Teachers College ... Remod,eling
work on the J. C. 'cuss 5c to $5 store
will be completed" Saturday .. , A class

__ 1)f about. __so _,>·oung men from northeast
Nebraska will be initiated In wayne Chap
ter of DeMola\ •.• wavne Counh· has
37 farmers who have·ordered i9,JOO
L1arke. Mc~ar) seedlings tor planting
this spring: .. Ver-na F.lofsOl1 and some
members of the Tnternatlonal Relations
C1u~ at the college plan to attend the con
ference of the Mississippi vattay fnterna

"tlcnal Relations Clubs at Warrenburg,
Mo. Students rrorn seven states and Cana
da wlll be represented.

~ ~1f"'~Jif,l'1tI£~
s,£c\4L\

~

CALL315-11~O
WAYNl CA:BLEVISION

. 120Welt 3td. ~reet'

CABLE TV
99~

SAVE
$4.01-,-

THE BEST IN TELEYIEWIN.!i! llBlGCHANNELS - FM MUSIC
. QUALITYRECEPTIONI

v , "-
ThCl' ente;t,,'lnment bargain of the year c&n~ yours now with thia C.bl. TV "Entert.ln_
ment Special:' Try C,eble et no obligefion ~o_r only "C end ... the tlMt_In TV - incl~lnt

'thennel 7,..Omehe, your ~norit. n.w,'~ ~po,rh .nd'movle'dul,nnel.
ACT-NOWI -
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Capital News -

'Educational Surtax' Idea
MayHelpPropertyOwners

hlrn the.1 would Ix> willinK to pay higher
sales and Income taxes if the)' could get
lower property taxes in return.

Another showdown between the zov
em or and the senaror s seeking pr-ope rtv
tax relid Is comirtg up soon.

La st week, the Revenue Commtnee
sent 10 the floor a bill which would give
partial exemption d some- classes of per
srnal property and l1a~'e the state make up
the local losses.

That is LA S73, sponsored by Sen.
J. W. Burbach ct (rctton. F.xooilasC'alled
It "The Great Tax Hoax or 1971."

The bill would implement a constitu
tional amendment approved by the voters
last fall. The governor said he favored
the amendment but opposes lmplementa-
tloo this year. .

Under LH 573, half ?1'- ~ _ac~t,~~ ,
~'aluation of bu~iness and farm Inven
tor) equipment would be exCUsed frim
taxation in 1971. The nen year, iO per

LI"\C OL.\ - -en . Jerome warner of
wave r lj Is tinkering with an idea to help
take the pressure of .vcboo I rinancln~ off

pr-ope rt.r taxe s .
It amounts to a sort of educational

surtax - a local income tax with the
revenue ear-mar-ked for education.

Warner hasn't worked out the details
yet and he isn't even sure it's a good
idea. But he said he would like to have
a legislative study committee make an
investigation dlU'ing the interim before
the 1972 ses stce ,

In fact, Warner said he would propose
that a committee be appointed to look
into the whole area of school nr.,-aIT('"~.

Here's how his surt3Jl plan might
work:

A maximum propert)' tax mill levy
~~ld be established for schools. Warner
::;: he didn't know what that lev.' should

A school district would take the
amount of money that maximum levy would
bring in, based upon the local valuatioo,
and add to it the dL<>trlct's share of tnt>
state aid and whatever miscellaneous hOlds
the district receives.

The lotal or all that would b€ sub
tracted from the dbtrict's operating bud
Ret. The difference woold t.:> mMe upfrom
the locai income tax.

The <;tate Bevenue Deparf:mt·nt would
Ix' informed or hOW~Ch monC'! would be
needed from the ' orne tax ~ource. ft
would ask its com lIter" to find out the
inCI)lT\('S reported by residents of the
district ;md the' "surtax" would be !J:v!('d
against that t~al.

In other words, a local school dis
trict's· budget would be finance<! from
property taxes, state aid, miscellaneous
fl.llld.6 and a "surtax" 00 the incomes of

the residents. )
The important thing, Warner said,

is to find a way to ease the burden CI'l

property taxes.
Ile is having amendments drafted

to his bill for fvll runding of the state
school aid plan. The~ were to be ready
(or noor actloo some- time this week.

That bHl is LB 4112. It would raise
the state school aid from the present
$35 million per year to SR9 million
or an increase of S54 million annuall,
in mClley sent by the ..~tate back to local
schcols.

But Warner said he isn't interested
In backing -a- .plan to mcrease state aid
~less there is an "'roodad guarantee"
that there will be a corresponding de
crease in property taxes.

That will be the Intent of the amend_
- ment&"-.

__ A group of education assf)('iations
" , and organizations working torelleveprop

ert)' taxes are joining hands, in workirw,
00 the amendments.

Warner said last week the details
--1Jadrr't--beea-----worked out yet, but the plan

is to require dollar~for.:aolThr~
tax relief as the state aid goes up.

There have beenunofficial estimates
of what .would hawen to the state's sale-s
and income tax rates in order to provide
the $54 mlllipn In addhlonaJ state akl.

The state silles tax rate II)low 2~
per cent and the Income tax: rate now,is
10 .Per eent. U1der the budget proposals
offered by Gov. J. J. Exon, the 1172
rate. would be2~and 13. '

'The .-mQ{tldal compflattons lndldate
it might require 'a 'rate combination 0(

3--19 If', another $5-4- mfllloo were to bC
,..,.r_loI- ..lIoolo.
~ kIM ~ an tiiCreas:e -,or any

fD(-rease above2'1'..13 -Is whatExmsallS
he will· do ...rythliw he can to ..old.
TIle govemor has argued that the voter!
last y~ar, put htrt:l bi ,otncebecauae(( hla
pledgeto_lit the 2l>-19 sates and Iri.
come tax rates. '

But Warner and some ather senators
maJntablt~'~Uef the vOters'~"ere'
afte_~ __wa8 fremi_ the property tax'bUrden.
Wai'ner.fras Mid his CCtlB!ftueirt5ha~t01d

Anylxxly can cut PTte"s,- but It taKes
brain to produce a better article. - p. D.
Armour." <

it out for me?"
~ "I just stopped by to talk a few mln

utes, M if you're busy ••. "
''We voted to make yOU our club

publicity enatrman."
"I know_ you have a deadline, but"

couldn't you just squeeze this little item
in?"

"My husband has never been in trouble
before so I dm't think his name should
appear in the paper for drunken driving
and hitting that nasty policeman (who was
ooly trying to arrest the man without
hurting him). Besides, he only had a couple
of beers (the drunkometer showed him
nearly dead drunk), And there are the
children to think about (he dIdn't and the
facts are he regularly gets drunk in rrcet
of them and beats the old lady about
every Saturday night). •

"I /mow it's 00 a Sunday, but ft·s
our annual reunloo -imd someone ought
to cover It."

"My uncle's brother is one of yow
biggest advertisers and I was 'lYoodering
If .....

'Tlnryto <ormy-ad In,",,,,"belore_ --------- A..."P:'·....c"a the Beautl"fu\?
the deadline next urre," ~

"You ran the disaster picture, but yOU
didn't get my first wedd~ anniversar)'
picture until the day after."

"It' there wasn't room for the other
picture, why couldn't they run It CWl an
other page?"

From the Breckenridge (Minn.)
Valley Alert

an OOlll'" or twO of their time til Saturday
or Sunday.

There is Ukely some kid In your block
who would figure you were about the great
est guy in the world simply because :--ou
shared a few minutes throwing a ball
around in the yard OD a summer evening.

That kid without a father is tr)·ing his
b!st to discover what a man's role is in
life. How will he find out wIthout you'"

ChanCes are that if yOtf<lnce get ac
quainted with that kid, he is going to help
you to bring back a little more or the kid
in yourself. And who knows what each of
you will contribute to ttIe other's life?

II-your organizatioo hasn't had agocd
project for awhile, how about seeing to it.
that fatherless boys doo't always have to
know that the empt)" spot on the sideline
is his own special kind or lone
liness. - MMW.

Each commissioner must live in the
distrfM he serves. Two or more voting
precjncts must be in each district and
the land in a district rrarst be CcnthlUOUS.

Anyone who would like to get a map
of Wayne County and attempt to work out
a solution to redistricting may secure
such a map at the coentv clerk's office.
All suggestions shouId also be turned
in to the clerk.

Once the redistricting is completed
It is --proliabIefFiafSorne who haven "t said
anything before will openly criticize.

The time to pre5ent Idea~ts now.
To keep silent and criticize at a later
date is the way of fools. - MY't\'. f

MORTUARY
WA.,,,,e. Pfiono 375,2900

ALIO 'IRVING
LAUREL _ ~ne 256·:1251
.wINSIDE _ 'hone 286-4211

WIl!Jird .~' Rowar' Wilt..

Quotable notables.

Can Anyone Help?

How to Bug an Editor

Now Is Time to Speak

!QUeSTION: 'Wh.t fUJ3.eral bfnefits
~;Jil.ble to veterans? - ,
AN-4wER: AIL.honorablY discbarged .veter-·
an of any war or of the Koreati :Confhct. or
Vietnam· is entitled to the following federal
benefits: •

1. $250.00 burial allowance

2, Transportation to the place ()Jf I;nter
ment, if death occurs in a veterans'
facility.

3. Flag to drape the cask~.

4. Gravespace in a national cemetery.

5. Stolle gra,ve marker or bronze plaque
for placel1l_ent. either in' a private or
national cemetery.

B~lts·in the Post Korean period, January
:H,' 1955,until August 5, 1964, do nol. include
the $250.00 ,:burial allowance.

Being editor of a country newspaper
is not the most desirable job in the war ld
WlleSB you are a glutton for punishment.
It Is confined beyood what Is reasonably
accejxed these days.

There are cmstant pressures. That
means dally deadlines and everything has
to be done in a hurry. 1\$ for financtal
re~ard. ooly a few really make It and
wq seldom advise youth to enter the field
unless they are really dedicated and can
cope with the Inherent perplexities.

This does not mean that the news
paper business is comnietetyunrewerdtoe.
because there Is certain ssttstacttcn in
doing any job well.' .

There is humor in the work and some
thing pops up. almosl-c\1erydaythatisgood
for a laugh. A lot rI. it comes from the
fact that most people feel stroog1y, we
wayor the other. abouthaving their narnel
in the I)8.per.

Here are a tew typical examples. nDt
all original, rI. a number r::L ways to spoil
an editors day:

"Please ~ It (Jl the (root page."
"Use the story Justas I have writtat

It. The club wants it that way for the scrap
bo:>k."

"You're invited to our annual dinner
tonight (this was the third invitatim that
week and we wanted a night home), There
will be plenty free to eat and drink. Oh,
yes, please bring your camera."

"How come it wasn't in the paper?
It was? Well, 1 didn't see ft. WfII you
please go throl€h the back centes and tear

Never buUd after you are five and
forty; have five years' income in hand be
fore you lay a brtck;-and always calculate
the expense atdoub1etheestimate. - Kett.

Having a voice in govern ment 00 a
local level Is an important prtvtlege to
American citizens.

Surely there are times whenyou have
opinims about the dectstons or city, coun
ty, state and federal authorities. Dld yOU

express that op1nlOO to the source 0( the
declstm where 11 would do some good?

Right now your county government
is faced with redefining boundaries 0( the
thre~ coramtsstoner distrIcts in Wayne
Camty.-They have openly expressed their
need for Ideas as to wnere those boundary
lines should be placed.

The three districts must have, as
near;.ly as possible, equal populations.

(Can yOU imagine what it is like for a
yau;ng lad to compete b1 athletics but
never have a cheering dad on the side
lines?

Can you understand the disa~oint

meat." of -net having a dad to romp with,
play horse, play ball, or to give you
courage when you are afr:aid?

Do you know what it Is like for all
)'~r_buddies to have fathers, but you don't
have ooe?- -- ---

Due to war, disease. job accidents and
divorce, more and man> homes are with
out a dad.

• Wayne. like .other communities, has
those little famities which, for one rea-soo
or another, are fatherless.

There appears to be a wide open OJ)

portunlty for either a civic organizatioo
or a coJIege fraternfty to implement a pro
gram wr big men give the little men



Friday, March 19
TEEN DANCE

BUMPY ACTION

Saturday, March 20
DINKEL IMPLEMENT

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION DANCE

- King's East Lounge 

Open Wed. thru Sat.
7:00 p.m.

King's Roller Skatll'g
Adult Skating E,very. Wed.

':00 . 11:00
On Sale Beer

Thurs. Night P~blic Skatlng
All Ag.. - 1:30 • 10:00

Sat. lind ,Sun. Afternoons
Pub,lIe Skating . All Ages

2:00·5:00;

9:00 . 12:00 . Admission $2.00

KING'S

A neck is something if you
don't stick out, you won't get
in trouble up to .

Area Teachers
Offered Help in
Getti~g Degrees

Elementary and high school
teachers in the wavne area might
want to try obtaining some of the
40 Ak-Sar - Ben post -gr-aduate
scholarships being made avail
able agaiil this year.

fhe scholarships, worth $150
each. are to be used during the
summer sesstcn this year. It Is
the 13th year that Ak-Sar-Ben
has offered the- scholar-ships to
help teachers obtain advanced
stud- in their respective fields.

St:mley L. Hawley of Lincoln.
deputy commissioner for the De
partment of Education, will ad
minister the program, which is
handled by a committee of 11
xebr askan s•

Committee members in addl
Han to !Iawl~)' an' Dr. Fr-eeman
Decker of Wayne, Ross Rasmus
sen of Lincoln, Mr s . Fritz Krause
of Alliance, Mr s . Richar-d Lack
aff of Bassett, Max Logan of
Diller. .ler r-y Steggs of Broken
Bow, Habert T. Heilly of Omaha,
Ed Burke Jr. of Imperial, Mr-s ,
Fnnis Shepherd of Lexington and
Carl Spelts of Kearney.

A pp lie a t i on s and inquiries
should be directed to Hawley,
Department of Fducat icn, Room
1401, State Capitol Building, Lin
coer. Deeetlne- feF- awIie-at-f.oos"
is April 15. so winners may be
announced before summer vaca
ti005 begin.

ca;t-~~l- 49c
Ca:~~~ 29c

Mrs. Wilson observe her birth- turned horne last Monday'a!~r
day. Mr. and Mrs.,JoeWilsooand "a three-week visit with their
Mr. and Mrs .....Melvin Wilson and daughter and family. Mr. and
daughters had dinner In Sioux Mr a, Rmald Vendt, Michelle
City Sunday honoring Mrs. WlI~ and Simone, Balm Roug~, La"
son's birthday and the wedding and with Mrs. Muller's sister
anniversary of Mr; and Mrs. and family, Mr. and Mr~. Fred
Joe Wilson. Voo Seggern, Jane and Paul, Lex-

\1:r. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and ingtoo. Mo. Mr. Muller jotnedthe
Kr ist i joined Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebraska LivestockFeederstoor
hansen, Lincoln, at dinner Sun- at Baton Rouge and accompanied
day In Fremont for Jack's birth- them to st. Francisville and CHn-
day. 'They visited Mrs. Mabel ton, La. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Schroeder and children, Fr-e- Muller, Sedalia, Mo., visited
mont. in the afternoon. them in the Voo Seggern home

Mr . and Mrs. Emil Muller re- during their stay in lexington.
Enroute home they were over
night guests of Marcie Muller.
Tecumseh, and of' Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rhodes and Melissa, Fr-e
moot ..

SWlday' dinner guests in the
Arvid samuerscn home honoring
Galen's ninth birthday were Wai
ter Bur-hoops and the Dale and
David Bur-hoop families, all of
Bancroft, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Meyer, Omaha. Joining them in
the afternoon were Mrs. Eric
Albers and Mrs. Dennis WaI
chek, Mary Beth and Eric, Wis
ner.

Galen Samuelsoo joined school
mates in the Marvin Westerhold
home after school Friday to help
David celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes
and Melissa, Fremont, were
guests Friday night and Satur
day in the Emil Muller home.
Saturday afternoon callers in the
Muller home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kinney, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Hansen, Mrs. Mary Mul
ler, Mrs. Kenneth Raker, Mrs.
Francis Muller, -.Ann J.!J1d--.Mike- _
ana--pastor-----an~s. Hobert .John-
sm .

Mr , and Mrs. Elmer Echten
kamp and Les, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Ec btenkarnp and Mrs.
Pearl Echtenkamp were Sunday
dinner guests in the De Lloyd
Meyer home to observe the birth
days of Glendon Meyer and res
Echtenkamp,
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Dozen.

DISCOUNT PRICES

Br cak favt (;l"fl\~,

(;r"d{· ..'\

lARGE EGGS
39c

DUFFY BELORAD

SLICED BACON ORCHESTRA
___..----1- - ~---·r.w~trn.~"",...J--

I-lb. Package C

SKINLESS FRANKS

l':lb:";:;k:;e 59c
CANNED HAMS

A." !Jeand, B?nd,,,, $2'98. hrst Quality

·J-Ib. Can •••
S·lb. (an $4.95 a·lb. Can $7.69

Safewav (rimmed to

gIve \-ou more value
for your money

Manor House, Frozen, Assorted

MEAT PIE.S
Bed, Tuna, Chicken 16or Turkey

8-oz. Pie (

Lb••••

Breads ;~rk~\~;t:.rOtt~;:1

Mrs. Wright's Donuts

Ca/sserole Creamettes. "a"k
8a-Og:: 23cMacaroni & Chl·,·sf· "-

Broccoli Spears ~~~;~~ pa;~~;; 29c
Egg Noodles ~~~~~slltYI~'rozrn _Pac~~~~ 33c

FOX DELUXE

-~ROZEN--P~ZZAS-··

£:;~~ ..58(

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CI-nmCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, March 20: Instruc

tion, 1-4 p.m,
Sunday, March 21: Sunday

school, 9;30a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday, March 24: Lenten

service, 8:30 p.m.

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
and family were visitors Sunday
in' the Rus sell Johnson home,
Scril:ner.

Guests were in the Joe Wil
son home Thursday night to help

59c
99c

\:11> 66cCan

S1 00

Lb S109

Ib~01l89c

catlooland -at-theSioux Ctty Audi
torium. The Nelson family had
dfnner withMr , and Mrs. Glenn
vUle Frevert and family, wln
side, Friday. Blane and Craig
Nelsoo spent Saturday afternoon
in the Bob Hansen home. Kevin
and Tyler Frevert spent Sunday
In the Tarnow home and, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hansen and Kristi were
Sunday evening visitors. The Nel
800 family left for home Monday
morning.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Mrs.
Clifford Baker were with other
guests in the Dean'Meyer home
-Saturday arternoon to observe
the hostess' birthday.

DISCOUNT PRICES

Safeway Brand, Sliced

USDA

~!~P!~l~,,,r~,!,~~o~ Lbc33c
RUMP ROASTS
BONELESS, ! 'SDA ChoIce Be("f

BEEF SAUSAGE
Safeway, ~111dly f;ea.eoned

Harvest Blossom, AII~purpose

ENRICHED FLOUR

I:::~~:g 69C

Meat Entree ~~I~~::~;I;~~ Tur-koy ~.~;: 49c
Beef Tacos ~:~,i,=,~,"nd i~;k;;;;. 73c
Onion Rings ~:.-~II~;rn~'~)~~~·:II;y ;:~J: 35c
Cauliflower ~;':,'r~ll~'m l?,-:':' 29c

!i~"~,!~ ~,~S 8-0' Package 65c
BRAUHSCHWEIGER
Smoked Liver Sausage Lb

CHOPPED HAM
"vib. Pkg

Safewar's Familr Pack of

PORI CHOPS

• No BRleB to Dealn" Hight n·~frv..(l tl) limit 'lllllnlllll·g

Prices cflceti"c thru Tuesday, M(.Irch 2:3, in
Wayne •

and Arvid Samuelson. This was
the final meeting of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert NelsCll,
Craig,. Blane and Koell, Battle
Lake, Minn., arrived Tuesday to
visit in the Emil Tarnow home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G."Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Utemark,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Kay and Mr. and Mrs. leRoy
Otese-aad family, Beemer, were
in the Tarnow home Wednesday
nIght to observe Kocll's first
birthday, Thursday Nelsons and
Ta}P9~~...were in Sioux City where
,Mr. and Mrs. Nelson had a booth
at tl\fr< show of 101 Lakes Va-

2~~bg88(

- PaC~~o:e_34h

1~~;:49c

ALL·PURPOSE PEAr
5Q~:~97c IOO~:~. $1.88

LOOK TO SAFEWAY FOR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

Three Diamond Brand

cusslon toplc . BIU Hansen 'and
EmIl Tarnow were hosts •

-League Meets-
St. Paul's Walther Leesue met

last Thursday evening with six
members. Pastor Binger led the
discussion topic on The Folk
Communton Service Form, anew
contemporary form -d, worship
service. Kim Baker served.

-MeYers Entertaln-
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyer en

tertained Pitch Club Thursday
nIght. High scorer-s were Mrs.
Clfffoi-<! Ba-k&r and Loute Han
sen, and (ow, Mrs. Dean Meyer

PINEAPPLE
Shc cd , C,,,,hed. 29

,,,Tidbit , (

No.2 Can .

Piffed Prunes ;~~t

Lb.10c

Peas & Carrots ::::";J~;'

Chopped Broccoli ~;;:~

Tomato SOUp~~~:17t'l~8~is~;,~~'tt i;~,~:~ay

All-Purpose Shortening 0r~~(~~n~r;~;;~~d

Peas, Corn, Green Beans ~':)~;~" 5 N~a;;~(1

_~.,;;o
, ~~\'

French-fried Potatoes ;:re~~~~d~~(~~:~~n

Apple or Eherry Pies:;~~t~,~rg~f~7;,y

Freezer Queen Cookin' Bags ~:,~~~n (,~'; 22c
5IO-o,. $1

Pkgn.

5 ~Ok;: $1
5 :~k;: $1
5:~k;:$l

GId C Bel-air-
0/ _en orn pn'':''lum quality

Sweet Peas ~~;:~~ qnaht y

G I ted Sugar Candr-Cane : Lirmt of 1 Bag a t Tn-lb 99ranu a this Price WIth Other Pur-chaxcs Ha~ C

f'(;.Il0c
Can

.Potatoes ~~~d C~:a;;;ty

Raisins'S;~7p~O!!P"

Criflp for Slaw

,-..,

GRASS SEED

~~':, $1.49

SAFEWAV
CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our store Thursday at 8 p.m.-for S200.00.

. -Meet Tuesday-
St. Paul's Men's Club met last

TUesday night with nine mom
ber-s , Pastor B~er led the dis-

Lu t he r a n. Home, Watertown.
• \1(15., and totbe Lutheran Hour.

Group m of the AIdwinserve
lunch at the DeLlayd Meyer Carm
sale Tuesday, March 16. Mrs.
Robert Hansen will be chair
man.

The birthday hymn was sung
Cor Mis. Dean Meyer and f-or the
anniversary or Mrs. Herman Ba
ker. Next meeting will be April
8 with, Mrs. Clifford Baker and
Mrs. Dean Meyer, hostesses.

MORTON ,

DINNERS
Ninc tcrnpnru; 38

11~~~~~~g. (

GREEN CABBAGE

DISCOUNT PRICES

GOLDEN YIGORO
20_Jb2i~i~; '$4.96

Enjoy a deliciollfi
A&para~usS{)

• ,1:
,1:

Tender and Fresh,~:at~ S Sunkist Brand, California·grown

ASPARAGUS NAVEL ORANGES

39· ~a~:~o~(7\~~~IOa:d' 17
( Se.ment. (

lb. • • •~. 6-lb. Bag

Waffles ~;'~;,~::~, 2/~~; 27c
Breakfasts :;~,:::n;",t'd P"kag, 45c

U_S. Extra Fancy Grade, Washington State'

Delicious Apples 4 Ib,. SloO
Grapefruit ~~~~'~{:~' ~98r-

TomatoeS~:t:dryl<;avortte Basket 39c

Scotch Treat, Frozen, Concentrated

ORANGE-JUICE-

6t~;$IQ_Q
Coffee Rich :{;~,~,~, In

BIF or MOR
CANNED LUNCH MEAT

":t:~~~<49c
Instant Milk ~~~'~~,'
Brownie Mix ,It:~~ ;~~:' ~i' p~'~ 49c
Pancake Mix ;;~~~~~I?·Ja{:k f';u,~l~~;, 76c
Egg Noodles ~~;';t,:' P"k"~: 35c
Edwards Coffee ~~:;'~~Y

Fruit Cocktail T;:~·I:~(.I~~l~:;;~Y :-;'1(~~~: 27c
Tomato Sauce ;~I~;:~' f~~~~;'t.v No (~:;;: 20c
Baby Foods ;,l~;:~, ~t~:~;~~abl(,ll Jar l1c

LESLIE .••

Host Ladies Aid Meet
Mrs. Louis Han ••n •

Phone '287·2346
Mrs,. FAI Krusemark and Mrs.

Gene 'Helgren wore hostesses to
st. Paul's Ladles Aid last Fri
day, Twelve members and a
guest. Mrs. Join Test. were pres
ent.

Past~L E. A. Binger led the

~~o d~~~:::~'a~:s'~~~~
predation were read Crom Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Raker and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordoi lIelgren. Dona
tl008 were made to the Bethesda

,



,,;

Ac;rou from POI' OHlce

4-H Club News
-J'teasanr Valle y 4-11-

I'le a s ant \"alle! 4-lll.ivesto('k
t Jub ITl('t Mar c h 9 in the Cyril
Hansen home Wittl II members.
Abda lfaf Khawa lden , an..excha~e
student (rom .lordan, guest speak
cr , SIIO .....ed slIdes and spoke on
his homeland, followed bv acues
non and answer sesstoe.

!lon and Dennis ~tagnusCJ1gave

reports 011 becf breeda. \1em\)erll
were encouraged to part tctoate
in the spl,'ahing conto st and !'ofrs•
Iferrmann mcntlonoo that I-'ave
\\ lJllam~ has issued n{'w rules
and regulations for Jive~toch ex
hibition ads I{'ar.

\lrs. \lel\'1n \Iilgnllson and
\tn. (.lriJ lJanscn s('T\'ed lunch.
\l'\I m(-'{'tlng ..... 111 ~)(-' in Apr!!
with \\l1bl,r Jk·(lls.

Iud I I!prrm;mll;-news'''report---

Important'
type otmatertel as well as other
related factors may also in
fhencc the farmer's decision to
buy a part Icular type or grade
of fertIlizer, the agrooomiste(Jfl4
eluded.

GWANIAW

80.8 lb•.
1.20 lb•.

. 2.51 lb•.

10.24c

YOU'LL FIND LOW RATES ON
INSURANCE FOR ALL NEEDS

GO ON AND CHECk OTHER PRICES ON INSURANCE,
THEN VISIT US!

FIRE - LIABILITY - WtND and EXTENDED COVERAGE

• New Bro.d Provl~lon~ • C!mptete Coverage

• Fully Reln,ured

AGENT

MERLIN L. FREVERT, Wayne, ph. 375-3609

Pierce County Formers Mutual Ins. CO.
PHONE S82·JJ8S - PLAINVIEW

Great Food Value

Feed Value

5 LB. CANNED HAM

98 Head af Feeder Pigs weighing 25.2 Ibs.~

were started by Ken Schn,ier ot Pender.
Aft.,

46 Day,

Average Weight
Average Daily Gain

Feed Conversion

.feed Ca.t Per Paund Gain

of the carrier purchased
provided the fertilizer Is proper-

~~~ t: I~::du i~rt7{h:~;
are not applied properly. accord
1m:' to Rchm.

If Icrtiltzer-s arc handled so
that IOSse5 ar-e avoided. the cost
of a' pound 'of plant nutrient sup
plied in tho varlous fertilizers
becornos an important ccnsider ,

Right Fertilizer Very
etten, he explatned. For e:ample,
If arrh....drous ammonia is selling
for $R2 JX'r too, the cost of a
pound of nltrq:en is tlve cents.
A ton of anhvdrous ammonia
(82 JX'r cent \') contains 1640
pounds of nitrogen. The 1fi40
pounds of nltr!JRen dlvtdrd b.I the
$R:! ctvc s the cost per pound
of ourcecn.

I'his same procedure can oc
followed 10 calculate the cost..?
nf pl,mt nutrients in other Ir-r-til
hers. rtohm noted,

Thl' <wrollOmist added that cost
rre r-e are t 1 vpoc lo-, of broad- calculations SllOW that tbc price

leafs, nine spectcs of shrubs and o( plant nutrient" is near l... equal
stx steeles of cvr-rcrccns avail- for most or the commercial rerttt
able as bare-root stor-k, Ik>nson lz e r s OIl the market todaj .

said. fher{" arc , !lrw,('I'l'r, some new
Ik'nsOl1 said there arc I~ plck- com me'r-cIa l p n o d u ct soothe

up locatioos for rotted trees. and market in northeast 'vebras ka
t r ansplant s ran be delivc red or which have much mor-e cvpcnstv
plckoo up .::It lIalse.l. The tr-ees price tag-s, Rohm said. If tbo sc
will be' r eadv for vhlpment about prcdur-t s were applied to rrops

'\P~~I("~~djfij.: to tbe starc rorc stcr , ~~=:~p ~U:~1~0~~~ ~~~d~~
"Wl' will ncvcr ("xperlence a ~tR prohibitlv('. TheM' products mal
ter spring .... hich is mor(' fnvnr- I i)(' ~ati.~fador. for ['rops with
able for plantins:; \or('('s than 19,1 a high ('ash valul:' but ar(' not
promise'S to Ix-'. Suffkicnt mois- recomml'nd('d hI 1\l'hm for Ihl'
tur(' i" alw;l\<:, ;m indicator of major crops in' 'nOliheast \"('1>-
I--:ood trpl"sur"hal.·· rask!.

11(" emphasi:zl'd thaLlhl' nc(Od '\ prl'fc-ren('(' in handli.J¥:- OI1e
to plant trees in~,\('lJra!'>ha nev('1'
('nd .... "', itL the _d(:H')opment I)f
tr('c rlantins: machinprl, !to(-'ing

:~o~~~7ogbs~~tl' ~'~~r~:P n~;~~
l)('r~ rJf trc(''''. are planted with
trN' pJ;Ull('r ... and rows aT(' treat
ed Ilith dll'mif"als to handle the
1I('(·d problem.....

j'arml"-'r~ and r'mdl(·r.~ l1('pd

in~ n(l 0 r (' informatlrn 0lT the
r Jarkp-\k\ar.1 prORram ('an tOI1

«wt thdr ('(lImtl l,)t{"n .... illll a~~cnt.

'\pplic<!tion blanhs al"('alsoavail
ab!(' at ttl{' Fxtmsirn office.

District fon·slen-.. <.;oj! ("on
~('n'ation .~er ...lcl·s and (, a me
((Jmmh..,irJl1 (·mplo.\l'l·~ can help
in i1ddsin!' oc<;t m('thods fortTl":'e
pl,'U1tim:;, Bens(JI1, sus;:ge!>1.l'd. lie
alsf) ~aid that local Soil Coosena
lion Districts ma.1 ha\'(' LrC'<'
planting- machines.

American Pork Isa

And Wayne Is a Great

'Choosing
There are several rectors that

should influence a farmer's dec
tstoi as to the t~1X' or gradc
of rerttltzer to buy. for 1971,
reports Ccorgo uebrn. area arrro
nomlst at the xortfwast EXlX'r~

Iment Station. .
rno important fact to rc

mr-mbo r is that tbc effe{'li\"l>ne~s

of a pound of nttrccon or phox
r!lorils i~ about r-qua l rcgardlcss

State Tree Program Still Growing

MARtH IS THE MONTH TO ,STOCK UP ON WAYNE FEEDS. ,

AND CANNED HAMS.

SEE OR .CALL US TODAY .,-----

HoffmQnG.rain & Feed
. , .. ,.. ,. W··'I~·SI.jE. NEBR. PHOt-lE 286-4276

PHO.NE 286-4286 ....

ITP4YS TO, FEep \fIAYNE

.HERE'SPROOF::_.,-- ---t

~.

ln-19:!f,tl1(' ( l;:trk(>~\k\"ar\ (Tel.'
pr'l:-ram uer-d a vlodcl-T pickup
1(, dist ribno t.nnn trr-r-s to 'cc
braska Iar mer s and ranchers.
t oda- tbc prccram "till dis
lritAlt('~ t r c o s , but with a new
t rurk that will car r y some -tn,flno
tree v. -.

rhf' prccrnm bc·gan in 19:!h
uid at t hat ttmc \-'oa!' dist ribut ing
-orne In,nnn troo,s. 'ctnrc- t hen,
III 4) .(-'ars of operatim. 0\'l'r 60
millim tree« haw tx'rn nlantc-d
in thp «tale with thp hl,ln of
t't(' di<;tributi<Xl pr~ram. Annual
distrlbutioo is usualh I.:; to two
millioo tree<', sal <, f'. If. I'(-'n«oo,
artin;:; "talC' and Fxlen<;lon [nre<;
ter.
Bens~ describe" the (larhe

'.[,'\an pTfJ!-~r;im<l"i1n()nr()rtlmi~

~', for '\ehra<,kan<; I'l obl:aln <'llil
;I/)Ir planting q"l·k for the d('
I'plopment of windbrl'ilh, w()()j

lots, ..... i-IdIUe hahiull. (I,rlqma<,
trp(' planlation~ ,Uld otlll'r {'fJIl

<,enat im pLant i.n.g-".
rll(' major it '. (If the

in th(' pro!! ra m .::Irp
l'rown - the [-'vPTj::r('en... r-nmin,l.;
from Ihl' f'.c<,sel \ur<'(-'r'. ;jt ~!;J!-

;Uld broad leaf "to{ ~ from
cmtlm('rdal niJrS:(lrip~ ill (la"tl'm
\cbraska.

for thl"-' \'r;'1 pl;Ulting S(',i<;OI1

Bl'n«on not(-'d that hot I: b.. rp-roOl
and potted an' ill 3il-
;,lble. IIp "aid I(j .. antage of
[)Ottl"Cl stock Ik ... iIJ 11,(· 1J(>ltl'r
rate of ~uT\'iI'''! Httaine'd when
plantings arp made under ad \'l'r Sl'
conditions.

With the purchase of EVERY ton of ANY Wayne Pig or Hog Concentrate or any Pig

Starting Feed (Complete Starting Feed Included) during the Month of March.

SOlS. most IJnconlrollabl('.
T('a\:hl'r~ sons, resist f'dur·atloo.

f'lease.I'arm \loms,urg-eedu.
cation to return 10 private cnterR
prise tninking. Tru(' , IOU will
deal with-bureaucrats all :-our
life, 00 their narro.... ga1.lJl"C tm

irnaginati\'(-' track. \00 ..... ill deal
..... ith t'orporatl' repr{-'sl'ntatin's
wiH:' a I~-in('h ~xXlk fll1 rl'g"u!;l
tioos.

But farm('n .... ill be· fr('1"-' for
p(' r SCjna 1 d('{';!'dons, pt'rsOTlal
achie~'('menl~. i ou wi I I br til('
hean nfOw oris;ina! '\ll1('rica .
if it'.<, nOI 100 latr.

TRrMKT ~-- 'Before you lou"
lomething up.

W• .,nt! GilliI_!!d

butterfat production for:!:'; IC3r1>.
Those men were Il('r~ch('l 1 low·
er of Falrbur~ and I~. 1'.1·lmn
~ "ions ri Rlair.

The state organization b one
of theo1(f{:st 'airlrulfi:irargro~

in \ebraska. II ..... as on:anlzed
in Iflf!S b! a group of dalr.1 men
and proce~sors.

Jt.~ ('urn·nt prl)j:~ram iwlud('c
three phases; recognitial of out
standiru; herds and individual ani
mab, providinl--: educational ~a
terials on r('~('at'('li and t('("lInolo-
g}- to dair., m('ll and support of
youth development through var~

ioU,S dain projects and acth'iR
ties. .

(lffke Job is overrated rlJ,:-ht In
your 0'0'>11 home. At home, these
kids hear, farmers bad~mouthing
their wa. of life sinc(' th{"cradle.
'\0 wOTld~r the~ leave.

The cream ci A.merican agri
culture leaves tx>caus-£' 0( talk
too wet, too dr~, too still. too
windl.

Prices are ne\·er high eno~t'

and costs are unreasooablc. T(1WTI
merchants schforne (Xl ,1'00,~ "0

~ou'll start :-our own cO-<>!J or
bureau s{'rvke.

Relieve me. ~lom, all vO('atioo"
have problems. Preal:her!>' son.s
se Idom are an~elic. Hanhers

Locaf Dairyman Cited
By State Association

A \\a~;,w dain farmer n·('('h'l·d
r('cognition
annual meetm.v the
lJairl men·.~ A.•ssociation for
havinsi a dair-' l~c~~_.~9}6h pro
duced 540 pounds and over of but
terfat.

\\a,n(' (,iJJila.'1d, \Iho farms
Just soothwl'~1 of \\ alTIe. was me
0( ~j9 dair:- men to receive a ~old

award from the assodation,
recq,,'nizml? the high rAItterfat
production of th('ir herds.

-\Iso r('c('iving gold a II a r d s
we,e l;erald ~vffi-lHJf~.
William Ehrisman of Beemer
and \taurke Partrld+;eof Stantm.

Stevens also rec('i.'ed one of'
If) silver plaqul'~ ;marded to 0;'>11

ers of <.;tandard IJIIJ.\herds .... 1-,0S0

prod-uction a\·eraged H::; IXJtmd5"
of butterfat for riVE' c<:f)se('utive
years.

fred Wantoch of stantoo wa!>
CI1e 0( six dair~ produ{'ers re
cehing their sec<TId fhe-.\ear
bars, (or 15 years or high pro
due t I on maintained b\ their
.hc.u:l..a..-, __, _ __ _ __ . _ _.._

The annual meetmg was held
at Lincoln.

Recipients 0( silver awards
given to ovmers of herds pro
ducing 495-53!:l p:)UJlds and over
of butterfat - inchded Eugene
Goetsl"h of Randolph, Dreyer
Arnthers of Stanton and \'.antoch
of Stanton.

Earning the brooze award
for owners of herds producing
450 to 494 pounds - was Hussell
!'olowinkelof Beemer.

Two ~ebraska dairymen were
Tel:~d as owners of herd'S
which maintained coosistentl)

8y Eddie Collins

The Wayne (Neb~.) Herald.
'Thur-sday March 18, 1971

Good lorning Feeders &Hi lOBI

~~W,o.J..W..!,i~Wi4I-W4~i4i4;uti4i~~~WI+~Wm

NORTHEASTERN ·FERTIUZER~~O.. , , ' .' , ---~ ~ ~

I
I~

I

Farm Moms. what happened still is. Even worse, now coal i
to the principles of free enter- tim against coalition. C.~. farm
prise, the 'stuffoo which ourgreat program against· the Common
natl°o was founded? Market.

'That happened to our educa- But what happened to edcca-
tlooal system, a system that now t1011'> When did education quit
teaches and prepares our youth preparing a man to work for
to a life of governmental or C.OflR self-employment"

~~~merate corporation dependen- m~~i;l:icS~s~. t~:t~,7 ~;:;:;a~

I realize that when the United tical engineer . . • job dependen-
States was conceived by Boston cy almost TO(J per cent on war-
sea merchants, who hated over rare;': .\-feat inspector-s. mar-ket-
taxatlon,.that the world played ing specialists, extenstcn
the economic game - man agents ... all dependent on fed-
against man.' era! checks.

I realise that as the C. S.grew In fact, even vocational train-
landwas ample, obtainable mere- ing prepares along corporation
Iy for the struggle to survive the lines rather than free enterprise.
rrcener-. I realize that every man Just OI1e time J would like to
had individual o~ortunitieswith- find a professor urg-ing eccnomic
out need of higher ecucettcn, initiative rather than job place-

..1hat"am.an..s.ur.riY.ed...!:a.JY...9.x:.!!.JllllL ment. (fleti l11e,findingthe rn3n ,"HQw low can we keep hog prices, 'and still
~.-~ prospered by individualachieve- able- to stI'mulare- eccrii5iTiTfm-~-ha ve'-rne Ta rfle r' tCYMl:rl-a'cent?""'l9--c ;+8-e'",-:--:---l--k:'"'. H

mem. dependence and growth. \;01: for
In schools. 'rithmetic was not DuPmt, Unioo Carbide or ~lcrR

modem math, reading was not rill Lynch, but for Joe Blow.
hours before the ''boob tube" and .\;ot educated sole-Ij, to grab
'riting was not ctamped blotches. an 8 to :; job, \fooda~' thru Fri
The philosoph;.' was 'to prepare day.:-';ot to establish tenure in
yourself to exist, to prosper 011 teaching, senlorit.\- in corporaR
your own two feet. tioos or rating in Civil Service

I realize that after the Civil for 40 years of repetitioos hore
War and after the European map dam, but to experience the trials
became more clearly defined by of meeting, not receivinK a p3.\-

the Prussians, that corporatioos chech.
were needed to combine financial The.y sa.\'. creati~-it~ is un::-f.'d,
strength ~d "hire" persoonel free thinking is urned, free ex
to develop the Industrial RevoluR pre!'.sion is urged, but the system
tial. In intcm;rtiooal trade, any fails to cOOvey desire to "profit.'"
ir:Jdividual was limited in dealing Whether the 1 . .... i~ or was a
w'ith corporations or cartels. capitalist s~ ~tem is qucstiooable.

I realize the corporations be- J kn ow self-r{"sjJe'et has disap-
came giants, that individuals be- peared in man). V,alkoothecam
came hirelings - dependent'an pus, some gre~t kids. most
we e k I y paychecks, corporate system-oound, Corporate Qr I ("d
strength and longevity. eral. Walk in the unemplo)'Olent

r realize that -as socialistic corridors ... lines of erudites,
tendencies swept Europe, cor- some lines of convenient "pro
porations could not be expected fessiooal drifter~" . but not
to compete with nations. Ford farmers:
and Lockheed could not be ex- Farmers and catth'feedersre
peeted to be in a head-to-head main people capitalists. Yet their
struggle with the C&'5H or with hids goo away to school to an
Germany. It was no longer car- education that urges sociali.~m!

tell against Genera] !\-fotors. It Farm \10ms, that his; federal
was nation against natiQ1. And job, big feed t'ompaIl.1 job, big-



Spotlighted on NETV
Wame area residents interest

ed U; fighting pollution might
want to watch a three-part docu
msntat-y sertes deaung wtthprac
tical solutions to the environ
mental crisis which begins next
week on Nebraska Educational
Television Network statim.

The series includes two hour
long color presentations next
week: "They Care for a City"
00 Monday and "They Care for
the .Land" oo·-WednesdaY·f·both at
9 p.m.

The first program deals with
what an aroused citizenry of san
Francisco is doing to combat air
and water pollution and improve
tr-anpcr-tation and housing in
their city. The second program
involves a dispute between pri
vate and public Interests over
construction of a jetport near
the Florida Everglades.

Bodenstedt and Janet Hansen,
Officers elected were CaNI Pe
tar-sen; president; Judy Kava
naugh, vice-president; Janet Han
sen. secretarv-treasurerj Sheryl
Petersen. news reporter,

March 22 meeting willbe at the
Carroll Auditorium.

-sruntor Homemakers 4-H
Hoskins Junior Homemakers

4-H Club members met Thursday
evening in the home of Jean and
Patty Mann. PamelaHoemancon
d u e ted the meeting. Projects
were discussed and Jean Mann
demonstrated putting in azlpper.

Tricks and treats girls made
pudding and lunch- was served.

April 8 meeting will be in the
t.outs . Moritz home with Jodi as
hostess.

Jodi Moritz, news reporter.

e: From 8 a m t 5'-~-o . ·0 p.m.

ale: WedneSday, March 24
Place' N·

. IXOnFeed Dr;ve~'n
Feeders Elevator
WAYNE

FREE SNACKS
SandWiChes -Coffee_ Pop

WElCOME TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE

We would like to have you stop in. see our facilities,
find' Q.!Jt mo[e a.bout the.services we-Ban offer-you.

So-we're holding a big Open House bn Wednesday,
March 24, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Get a .
group together, bring your family alon~

tell.811y-our friends you'lI plan to meet them
at our Open House, Let's have a good time-stop
in, see our facility and have lunch with us-.

You're 'welcome l See you at our Open House.

..
If

-c'ar rottfners 4-11-
Car routner-s 4-11 Project Club

met Monday evening with 17 rnem
ber s, Eleven new members are
Shelley Davis, Monica Godsey,
.rune Hansen, Lynette Hansen,
.reantno Harmer I Jodi Isom, Mar
c! Milligan, Carrol Richter rnev
er , Sharma notcrts. Kathy and
Janet Schmale.

Projects are "Knitting, "S£>w
ing," "110m£' living" and "Cook
ing," Three loader-s are Mr s .
Mar-t in Hansen, Mr-s, Hobert Pe
tersen and Mrs, Merlin Kenney.
Iun lor- leaders are sally Kenney,
Shar-onI.Petersen, Carol Peter
sen, IJiiina Christensen. Debbie

4-H Club News

in the 1971 farm programs. The
county committee wiIl review the
entire farm o~rationon the basis
of intended cropping," he said.

He also emphasized that COl1
serving acreage which Is recom
mended only for-conserving usee,
such as grass cover. must re
main the conserving base.

"No authority is given for
making an adjustment that will
result In a conserving base of
less' than the acreage recom
mended for conserving uses,"
he said.

"Naturally. we don't know hem'
many aojusrments will be re
quested and granted locally, nor
for how much acreage, brt e. s.
Department of Agriculture offi
cials feel that conserving base
adjustments on a national scale
will not be of major consequence.
For individual far,mers Involved.
of course. it cou'"ld be quite im
portant."
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NIXON FEED DRIVE-IN
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NIXDN

FEEDS

Come in and get ~cquainted!

NIXON FEED DRIVE-IN
Feeders Elevator

Wayne
_-E:cL.-:c:c:.:.....~..:..:~.--+ ..~hone-315:--3Ot-3---"-._--

tfve , We hold dearly to the idea
that before an able-bodied man
should get Income, he should
work. We say, "If vou want in
come, produce some gCKKI or
service and sell it."

A learned foreigner after vtsu
ing the United States for the first
time, observed, "The thing
Americans do best is produce."

The whole fabric of orr socto
economic systems has been de
signed to encourage produr-tlvity,
The unproductive farmer j., a
poor 'farmer. The unproductive
laborer Is poorly paid or pos
sibly even unemployed. The un
productive doctor is' the lower
lncomed doctor.

The output.or tho a..·.Q-r~WOF.k-
er In the United States has been
incre asing at an annual average
rate of approximately three per
cent s ince World War Il, Add to
this population growth of between
one and two~r cent, and we get
a picture of the total gr-o ....'t h rate
in output, with Its spiraling en
vironmental problems.

. - FR-EE in- The----
WAYNE HERALD

Farm Sale· Calendar .

CLAIMYOIJR
DATE!

r~,;j··~SAtE

ASC Committees Can Rule
On Farm Conserving Bases

recommended grass-siiage feed
ing program when hiseooserving
base was established. So his
cooservmg base was set 00 this
basis. si1icc that time he has
determined t hat grain silagQ
would be the most effieient feed
for his herd, and he has been
growing eom. But he couldn't
participate in the feed grain pro
gram because he didn't maintain
his 'cOl1servinK base. \'ow his
cOtmty A~{" committee can ad
Just l;is farm's conserving- basc
in line witl1 his actual farm oper
ation~, if the farmer asks for a
downward adjustment," lIe lne
mann said.

Ileinemann emphasized·that ad
justments .~an!J9t..kmade to ac~

commodate set-aside acres.
"B." that, we- mcan producers

cannot be given an adju~tment In
their conserving bas(' simply to
make up For the I:md the.1 must
.~et lI.'>ide in order to participate

\ produccr whose farm coo
<;erving base i~ a IimitIhg factor
In operating his farm In line with
grl':>O managf>mMt praetkl!s ma)
appeal for an adju~t mcnt of the
base through tIle end of farm
pr~ram sign-up. April 9.

T h r I' I' important provlsioos
will be observed by the /\gricul~

tural ....tabllization and Conserva
tion (A..'-){") comt.1 l'ommittees in
adjusting ('on~('TvinK bases for
l'hang('s in farm~ operations,
,H~('ordlng' to llarr,1 Heinemann,
chairman of tlll' Wa.voC' ('Otmt\
ASC comm iUN'.

They an':
-J)oWTlward adjustment of a

cooserving base ...,.111 IX' made
onl ... upQA- ·.1 dc-tcrminaticn.that.
farm operations have changed
from CO!1b{'rving crops to noo
eOl'lserving crops in r('l'ent ~ears.

or in the jlJdgment of the
committee, such ,I clJang('

be_r::~~';;~S~~~~~Vl.-d from tli~
conserving base will be limited
to that determined to lx' silitabll'
for contlnuoLl~ crollping.

-IJownward adjustmC'nl will no!
be made loaccommodatQ afarm's
reQuirpd !'ol·t-a~ idl' aere-age undpr
t~OJZra~s.

"Basically, the rules on con~

se-rving ba"l'<' are being updated
in linc with mcxlem Farming oper
ations," lie Inc m<inn said, Ill'
pointl'd olIl !oday'~ market-orien
ted far m [Ylli(\ requires that
farmers have more Freedom for
decision-making about thelr rarm
operations. The sl·t-aslde farm
programs of 1971 pl'Ovide for
this 11,\ gpl( ing all"a\ from the
rigid crop limitations of pr('
vlolls programs.

"As for conserving bases," he
said. "although adjustments have
been made ovcr the yea'rs for
tartgiblc changes in farm o[X!ra~

tions, in some instCl11ces conserv
_ing bases stH! tended to keep pro-
ducers' lock~ into types offarm
ing oper'ltlons that were no loog~

er In their best intere~ts.

"Or t·he .1' may have had to
chOOSe betwcen stu.\ ing out .of
farm pr~rams or continuing an
unecooomic farm operation.

"For instance, a dairy farmer
with 500 aeres was following the

DIRECTLY to Washington, D. C.: StandIng beh'ind ·Cong. Charles Thone, right, and
MoratI are, from left, Buuhkamp. Tagel. Madsen and Janssen,

)

by Harold lng_lis

County
Agent's

Column

'-

pr oductlon , compared to the 1950
annual produrtlon of $355 btl-

1J~ ~ is Increaseloutput, more
than Increased numbers of
people. that cr-eates our pollu
tlon and other cnvtronrnama l
probfc ms . Increased output
means mor-e aut'omof)i1es, with
more exhaust fumes: more ele c-

o trir-al Cn;rgy, with morc smoke;
more bot! 1('5 and cans, with more

Ouallt v o(Life h~hwa.1 litter.
1 allowing is tntormattcn taken (\.lr own succoss at cconomtc

from a paper- presented. by Dr. growth and dovetooment. In a
John Hsher , agrieultural econo- sen s e , bet-ome s our problem,
mist at LbC' t ntvcrsu, of Arl- turtncrmore. the staze is al-
-ma: reach set for the next r omd .

1'np.Jiation growth Is not the ~o~ authorities have said the

~
t:;" culm-It ~ .C~;!~~~Y~,~~~·~'"~'1r:~~~:~~I~~c ~.~~~

it v of life prub- States and most of the rest of
. le·ms. Succes v . the wor-ld we have established

, t=-... rh'O"",erpofo~.lla't"~ economic s vstems In which we
v',' '-''' reward [>porle For being pr oduc-

t' ~1~~\~~~1 af?:'d~~ ~~~'ke:jU~fJ ~~·~It~~u.orin~'~%~ til~~
will not .~olve the quality of life courages people to be produc-
problem".

rile r,ig problem is "compound
c-rowt!.." TII(' real quantitv (,f

.:(:nd~ and sen'ices prooured in
th(' I'ni(('d S!.1!es inr"l"('asC'd more
in the :.'rJ-Iear lX'dod oc'twl'('n
19.'i1)and 19';'0 than il did betwC'C!l
EHlO and 19.'ifJ.

)',('tw('('n 1~J;jO and 19f,H, w£'
add1>d :J53 billion 19.5!l dollars
worth nf output to our annual

pHONE 375;3013

...!~

ture CUUord lIardin, tliey did
talk with Wflbur Miles of the
Ways and Means Committee.
- The group asked their repre
sentatives for help to-increase
the support price -orr Tilk .to
90 per cent of par-ity, nearly a
10 per cent increase over the
present RO.5 of par-ltv.

The In e-fe a 5 o . according to
Stadscn. manager of tile Associ
ated Mi lk Producers' ~ebraska

division, would increase the milk
price to the dairy farmer about
50 to l10 cents PN lnmdredwe ight
00 manufactured mllk. This, he
said, wo~ld help the farmer meet
the higll fixed expense he at
rcaov has.

TIl(" group also asked tile nov
crnment to oo n s ido r putt~

cheese into the srhool lunch pro-
zr-am. .

"THE AGGRESSIVE ONE"

·A~·<;ar·B.. n 5 Ar;[ pr"qrclm 15 II \liI.,t (r,nIJou,nq Aflr,r!

to prum')I., aqrocultural chantable an" ed"car,onal

causes In Nf>bra<;~a • •

thelr dairy [arming. problems
dIrectly to Washiilgtoo, D. c.,
last week.

The- group, accompanied ·by
Harold Buschkamp or Crorton and
LudwJg Tage l of Ewing, went
to the nation's capital to talk
to .tbetr senators and courress
man .about the struggle of the
dairy farmer. Many dairy farm
ers 'are cauzht in the p r Icc
scueoae and are being for-ced
off ~'he farms into urban areas,
acc6rding to, the group.

The flve left 0'1 Monday of
last week and r~turned late Wed
ncsday. They had breakfast with
Senators Car l t'urt ls and Roman
Hruska and_ ro nqr e s s mc n
Charles Thone, Dave ~t.ar-tin and
John McColll.e,ier.

Although the dairymen did nat
meet with Sac retar-v of Agrieul-

- Also Avoilabl.e -

• 'GOLDEN URANLIQUID FERTILIZER

• ARCADIAN ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

• FULL LINE OF AG CHEMICALS

• CUSTOM APPLICATION

3 Blocks &".t eI .1.He

See Gene Fletcher at

-FEEDERS ELEVATOR

Look What's~een Added at
FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC.

0ZlNeWDEMPS'l'.ERFER~IL-IUR-SPREADERS Are ~e~ to Go to the Field.

,.FREE DE-LlV-ERY' ON ALL FERTILIZER

Per Yeor

We will be able ta furnish you with any number of bulk, dry fertili.e,. ot competi
tive ~ricel.

WAYNE
HERALD
$650

There'salot.tobe said for
AK·SAR·BEN.

Ask one ofthe over 800
Good Neighbors.

-@:;;ft
(.1£·I!.' Ttuouqh '.he vear s Ak.s.ar.Ben has recoqruz eo

o ~~ With awards more than 800 groups and
mdrvrduats throughout the state who

__ ..... acted admirably In the best Interests

" " of their local communities With thelr___
unselfish deeds And that certainly

, \ says something lor your organization,

I

SIlBSCRIBE
to the

Area DalryFarmers Seek Help in D.C.
Several northeast Nebraskans

-including Fred Madsen and
Everett Janssen of laurel and
Lyle Moratz of ,Jlosldns-took
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.,' You' Sele,el ,rom Several Poses

... ·.Our .Gift· to Yau
( .-/' 'During, Wayne's Annual

,I -pi

FARM and

HOME
SHOW

Thurs. · Fri. · Sat. 
March 18 · 19 · 20

A COLOR
PORTRAIT

/

HERELS-~ALt Y-OO~DO--,' ~- ~ -7 -- -~ ~- --- -- -~-- - ---
Simply buy a one-year subscription to The Wayne Herald (or renew your present sub-
scription or one year an you WI receive a x Inen InlS

-£_---- ------~
- -~---,---'----- --- -"._---- ._---- - -----_., -----------, -- -------------

All Portraits Will Be Taken at Lyman Photography Studio
-, You will arrange your appointinent with Lyman Photography following the-Farm & Home Show .•• Si!tings wilL-be

scheduled between April 15 and April 30.

'1

·Select portrait from proofs available -May 1"5

. , • Additional 'pri"ts available at regular' pric:es

'I
I

I
\

-
I
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Better Judging
At CHnty Fairs
Is Oinic: Goal

City Won't Enter
Improvement Program

wayne will not enter t.he 1971
Community Improvement Pro
gram, a statewide contest de
signed to help communities of
all sizes clean up and spruce up.

Deadline for entering this
year's contest was Monday•

No group or 0!'g2lll1z8tton step
ped forward to take 00 the task
this year. reported Dan Sherry.
city clerk and administrator fdr
Wayne.

Competition in the yearly con
test is dlvlded into various cate
gories, so small towns compete
against small towns and large
towns agablst large towns. Sev
eral northeast Nebraska com
munit le s , lncludfngColeridge~
have won state and national rec
ognition thrOtlgh their programs.

Valm'ont·lndustries, Inc.
lJ'alJey, 'Nebr~sk1l68064

!. ; . ....

Give us a call at 402-359-2201 and ask for

Jim Moore. Don't sign any offer

until yo.u have OUTS.

The Valley Self-Propelled has more to' offer.

Water. Oil'~nd Electric drive, Undertruss
or tower -.to-year corrosion warranty

field-to-field transport....: Reversability-
S~el wheels and rubber tires - 6, 8, ~rid 10
yead,ease'plans. Plus More!!

I
We're the world~ largest and oldest

manufacturer of center pivot irrigation
equipment. That's why we~re able to make

thi~ offer to you.

We'll give it (0 you if you'll give us the

/ ~~of'~unity- to bi-d on your next self-propelled

IrrigatIOn system. .

You deserve the finest self-propell;d

irrigation system at the best price. We will

not be ou'tsold by any competitor. If we

can't convince you a Valley is the best buy, we'lJ
give you S5O.OOafter you install

the competitive system. It's that simple!

Wanl S50
Cold Cash?

I

Mrs. Ted Le.plev
Phone 98572791

Belden Community Club met
Wednesday night 'at Bobbie's
Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens
and family and Linda Hall, Car
roll, were guests. Cindy. Owens
showed pictures from her 4-II
citizenship short course and tour
In Washington, D. C.

A card party will beheld March
21 in the Bank Parlors.

. An important message for farmers who plan to Irrigate
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BELDEN '.' .

Cindy Owens Has
Talk Wednesday

c-Meet Tuesday-
Ladies Auxiliary met Tues

day evening in the church par
lors. Plans were made for a
sewing bee. Mrs. Arnold Heit
man served lunch,

I

Melvin Gtenapp, San Rofoil,
Calif., and Fred Gienapp, Laurel,
were Saturday guests in the John
wobbenhcr st home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Boling
wore supper guests Friday In
the home of Mr, and Mr s , Fer
ris Meyer- in honor or Ratings' Individuals in the Wayne area
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Alice concerned wtth county fairs can
Roland, Alliance, and Mrs. Les- learn something about judging
ter Meier and Bruce were cor- livestock during the sixth annual
fcc guests Thursday morning in county fair l!vestockjudgingclin-
the Hazel Holing home. tc scheduled at the University of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bring and :vlebraska April 5-6.
family, Af.!'mtic. Iowa, Mr . and Those directing the clinic hope
Mrs. Dick Jenkins and baby, to make the judging more uniform' ,
Norfol~. and Marie Bring were across the state.
dlpne r guests Sunday in the Carl Features Of the program in-
Bring home. clwe II c1Jtabinty contest, live

Mrs. Francis Crowe and fam- judging Of carcass classes, a
Hy, Stromsberz, spent the wcoek- panel di5l:'U'!ision on show rec
end In the home of her parents, Ii ommenoatlens of the National
~. and Mrs. Arnold Bartels. Beef Seminar held recently at

Ch h Ak....';;ar-Be1l at Omaha and evalurc es - uation and placing of carcass
PHESBYTERIAN CHURCIl animals.
(Douglas Potter. pastor) The clinic is open to all eoun~

Stmday, March 21: Worship, ty agents, 4-Hltvestockclublead~

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. ers. v~ inSfructors. cowrty
fair officers. rmrebred livestock

CATHOLIC ClllffiCH breeders and individuals who
(Father William Whelan) ..... H~staM; at ClCl\'mty fairs.

Sunday, March 21: Mass., 8 I} 1tfll be Hmited to 125 par-
a.m. tlclpants 00 a first~ome. first-
- serve basis'.

Guests Tuesday evening ill. tlla.....~lieaUm .blanks are avail
Alvin YOtDlg horne (-or ..;;M~,;r: It c<IIDtt~ii:iondhees.
Y.oung'g birthday ~re Ub ... e rerIltl1lt[~ r. rI $10 is
bc~g-. Wayne, Mrs. Ron ~aple~ payable to the University of Ne
man, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Staple~ braska and should be sent to
man and Mr. and ~s. Clarence Dave WiIUarns; Animal Science
Stapleman and Debbie.., Department. University of Ne~

\11". and Mrs. Denms Suit?" lJraska. The fee will be refunded
and family, Fremont. were dUl~ if the application is turned down
ncr guests Sunday in the Manley or if the University is notified
Sutton home. before March25thatthe aw licant
~. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon is unable to attend.

lind daughter, Pierre. S. D., ar~

rived Saturday to visit in the Your child could have a visIon
--Hyroo McLain home. problem and no(: know it, says

Mr. and Mrs • .J0l' Gubbels the National Society for the Pre
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflan'Z vention of H1indness. Since very
returned home Thursday from young children have no basIs for
a 4,700 mile trip through Kan- comparison. even if their vision
sas, Oklahoma, :-Jew Mexico and is blurred or distorted in some
Arizona. The\ visited with~. way, they accept it as normal.
and ~lrs. (,li~too stennett at Au~ Some signs of eye trouble in
h'Usta. Kan., \1r. and_Mrs.. Art children are excessive rubbing
Kuhl and Mr~' and' Mrs.--Grover of t.b~. ~y~5, tnlusual blinking or
Bass at '"1m orr , Texas, Mr. and irritation at doing close work.
Mr-s. .JuHus-------h-u---&be·l-s,-Rosefl----------squintirtg------a1rit---truwrrtngexc----eS
berg. Texas. 1'&. and I'&s. Earl slvely, and Inflammation and wa
Breggs. Tuscon. Ariz .• ~. at:td tering of t~ eyes. If any ofthese
~s. Frank Kromers. Chandler, are present ~ your youngster,
Ariz., and tl-1rs. Carr) llender- take-him for a professional eye
son. Mesa. Ariz. examlnatlofl.

Cars, ltucks
Registered

1971
Dallas or MarccllaSehellenberg.

Willslde, Ford
Da Ie or '\JadinlJ Thompson.

Wa)TIe. Pontiac
B. B. Hornhoft or 'Juanita Rorn

hoft. Wa.vne. Chrysler
Halph or Orvdla nJomenkamp.

Wayne, Chrysler
\'irg-il or Verna Kardell, Wayne.

(,hev
Kenneth L. \kQuistan. Pender,

Ilord
Kenneth L. MeQulstan. Pender,

Ford Pkup
Coryell Derby, \VayTle.Chev PImp
John D. IIememann, Wakerleld,

fXlg Pkup
llarvc.\ Brasch or \-tarde 11

Brasell. Wa.vne, (;\I!r I'kup
Hobert or Vlda .Iones. Carroll,

('h{'\' Pkup
f'rank f)r \-fyrlte (Ilnningham,

carroll. \fen'ur.\
1~7n

,\lcl or. Hlllb._ JJofsm•. W1lj"H~.
Cadillac

Hobert or Patricia Johnson.('ar
roll. ('he\'

lames or Sharvn T'als;e, Wayne,
Chev

Wa,vne or I{aren !'lrlrh, Wayne,
('hev

196R
Fdward or~usan ~cllroeder,

Wa.\lle, Bukk

19r:?
(Iarenc(' D..\t'heider. \\'a,I1lC,

Buick
Il ic ha rd or \\' a\ nc Ti{'tgen,

Wayne. Pontiac
I%G

David \\'. Puckett, Pender. Ford
Dennis P. or Pamela H. Hale,

Ilosldns. ('he\'
19fi4

- -Henry' -or--t-!enc-r-y Tarnow .fr., _
\Vakefleld, Chev Pkup

1963
Lmyd_ or .L9is IJl!nklau, l1an·

dolph. Ford
1962

Herman or Linda Utecht, Wake
field, Internat'l Pkup

Steven Kraemaer, Wayne, ('hev
t960

Larry A.Heikes, Wakefield, ('hev
t959

Jom, or F.ve Richards,Wayne, Fd
Floyd McCright, Wayne, Edsel
Carl W. Scheel, Wakerteld, Ford
Mar'jorie or DoM·leI Nelson. Car~

roll, ford
1958

Betty Jean Ulrich or Janniee
Zublis, Wayne, Plymouth

, 1957
.Rick Robins, Wayne, Chevrolet

1953
LeHoy Hammer, Wakefield, Ddg

1951
Dallas or Ruth Puis, Winside,

Chev
pon Langston, Wayrle, Plymouth

1949
Richard or Carol Sydow, Wayne,

Willys Pkup

Five international unIons have
been awarded Labor Department
cootracts· to, teach, construction
skills to Job Corps trainees.
About 1.~OIJ''YOt!''#JIleh llylrJg.t

'30 Job Corps 'centers are en
roll~,d .in 92separate pre-awren~
t1t.e$Mp,c~r,selI"lh~,uni~~are: >

car~te.ra:r" painter., brlc,~Ja,y-'

ers" plast,er~t.e:)lnd 'cemen~ '~,.,
~! aml oper~tti1g, eng~eer•.•,

Outstanding Student
lyle Neh.on of W.yne ~d, • pl.que whkh nys he toli' the
"outstanding freshman student In matherne·tics" at Wayne
St"te College. The ew ....d is pre~ented annually by.Kappa
Mu Epsilon. n"tiol181 matMm..tics honorary, following a
sped ..1 test. Pictured ""ith Nelson. " 1970 Wayne High
graduate. arl! Kevin Brummer, left, KME. vicl!.presidl!nt
and chairman of thl! honor fretohman selection committee.
Ind Eldon Tuke. prnident.

C'U,;tomers with materials, SCT'V

lee and advke, and help d~lt

you r s elf customer!> increase
their likllli; and product knowl~

~.

Business Notes

Two Wayne brstne sse s - Ful
lerton Lumber CO. and Carhart
Lumber Co. - have been named
partlc ipat lng dealers in the na
tionwide "Amor icats in a.FIx-Up
M(.J:X!"campalRn.

Pur-pose of the campaign is to
promote the benefits 0( heme Im
provemcnt and, remodeuna, com
munity by community. across the
country.

SpcxY80red bj Building !l.fater
i.als \terchandlser l1"I8g'a7me. the
campaij,J will last throughout
19i1. Partldpatlng dealers are
pledged to expand Nlmmunlty
awareness of the importance t:i
hom e maintenance. improve-
menl and remodeling. They al~

po.rticipate in various industry~

llI"lsorcd remodeling pr(lt'ram5.
lltlp remod-elbc and contract,

S/)'fICF; OF INCORPOItATION
.'<lllJre,b f>erebyglven thaJ the I.PIerslped.

has formed a rOTpClratlat ontlerlheNebrukn
Buslnes. Corpora:Uan Act.

1.TI>en.lTlI'r:JfllwcorporalOljs('euntry
Sp<:rrtJTel·.Stor... .,rorpotilt"d.

2. The ·addn~u of lhc regl5tered <:JIlte
d the COrporatlClllI. 112 f:ul2nd stroot.
\\'lyne.Sebrallm.
J.~K...".rallluuredl!lolb.r.Il1Usto

be trM.acted I. to engage lnlhe ..ie and
df.f1r1I:o.JtIClll. elther.t wholen1c or rotlllll
d all types of .port! equlpmenl, Inrluding
sn .....mobtles, mot~ vehlde.and allloclatt!d
equfpment. all type. of eamp!nB eq~\J>I11efIt

and .upplie•• including the ule o(,p:<r!!l..
4. The rO!'potlltlCfl .hall alsobeauthor1nd

to buy••ell. manlllre, Improv .... devclop,as·
.Im. tr""~rer. cOJ!......~' IDId ""a~ real.,d
prraoniifp..opo:orty neCl\.~r,. Of Inddentto

:the!r"fleraJnllture-ofthellJ.lne •• ofthe
torpor:atlon.

3. The amount ofcal'ltal.tock authorlted
I. $1~~.OIlO.OO dIvided suo 1.1)1)0slm"". ~
rDlllmon stock of rt. por value d ~IOO.OO

".rh.Whe" 1•• t><'<l.alds1ock ,h.ll be f\llly
1XI1d [or and .hall be nOJ!..... ..,ulble.Sald'
fI'Io<:k may be p:lld for In mll'1ey'or In prop-
.. Tty or In .ervk('s render.dto t""eorflOl'a-
rl~ III Its reasonable and fair value to be
df'termlnedbvto.,IloarllofDIr ..eton.

r,. The rorporall~ roml'l'lfncedOlMarrhl,
1r.1.an-dI>l'l'"r(JO'tual ..xlsl,,",cf'.

7. The affafn of lhe co.-por.tlon are to (,
be cmdutle<:l by II Hoard 01 Dlrl!t'lon and
thefol1DWInj:(omren

~::~~~:t; ~~:~.<::t; ~;:;~:
m:ly be provided for In 10., lIy-I".5.

Im-crnv 'iPOll~';n;~~~,;;rA~~

ot.n-, A~IJ ItFFD. ,\TT(Jn~FYS
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t:a~ n'>tlr". !hat Il"'tllloo h,,. boo"" fllr<l~

10' lhe .ppolnt"",", of 10m V. Addl...,
u IoClmlnlstrator de !ml" nOJ! <:J .aid
e!IU!e. said m:m..r has be... 'et Inr
he.r!nl1,., Apr1l2.Ir.l,lt 10,OO'.t'dock
A.M. •
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torlum, W.yn~. ~..braaka.
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CCQIly Court flWaj'M C<UJly. ~.......
F.~e d. Huber O. AMtam. Doecea..eol.
TIIt~..tedNebr..k.I.lf)llIcQ1cerned:
Notke 1.1~".eby 21..., that .. petUI..,

hIo.~fl~rort!'eprol-.tedl"" .. l11
rII nlo:l decuft.ed, an:l fllr t~ awotntmenl
d. Mary EIk11 IIddbm .. becU(rulher~
d . .. hkh.W ""rar ""'arlni!lnthl.coorl
m Aprl12, 1911, al.l11:30o·clock A.M.
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Be Sure to Attend

WAYNE'S FARM AND HOME SHOW·
THURSDAY -FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MAR~H I' -19.-:20

STATE NATIONAL BANK
.. TR.,USTCO.

MEMBER F.D.I.C. -"

March in and open a Savings Account with us - - - And
March outkn~wfng you've taken t~e right step to meet any
financial emergenty or need.

Your account here grows with regular savings plus in-
•terest'tomake ahig diHerence i.n your well-being and peace
ofmimf. J '-
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(Publ, March IS)

Every govarnment oMelet
or board th.t hlodll' rMtIlc
moneys, should publlih at
,..,1., lnf.rv." 'In .c:count·
Ing of ~ showln, where .nd
bow •• h do."ar I. ipMlt. w.
hold·thl to be • fuDllflmeftt.r
principia -te damocntlc gov
.rnment.
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NIght" by~Wenman,

"The Paaerdcn Adventure" by
Gallico, "The Graham Kerr Cook
book" by_Kerr. "White Dog" by
Gary, "The Greel11ngd Amertca"
by Reich, "Caught in the Quiet"
by McKuen, "west Mrica To
day" by Hoepli and "PaInting
Patterns for Home Decorators"
by Spears.

More than four out of each
fi\'e dollars worth of {arm pro
du("t.~ are no..... produced on {arms
which ha~'e annual sales ove..
$10,000.

All-State Program
SetJune 1~.July 1

The Universltv 0( Nebraska's
annualsummer f'ine arts program
for high school students. All
State, will be held June 13
July 1.

Individual and group Instruc
tirn In art, dance, music and
speech wl11 be offered this sum
mer: Students will live in Nl '
residence halls and take part In
a number of supervised r-ecr-ea
t lcna l and enter-taln ment actlvl
ttc s ,

The All-State program Is open
to all high school students who
have Ilnl sbed the eighth through
12th grades, lncled lng those gr-ad
uatlng this year. Selection of
applicants wlll be based upon ac
commodations available. Appli
cations must be In by May B.

Total fee for All-Starer-s living
00 campus will bc.~170, Includlng
$70 for lnstructlcr and $100 for
room, board and recrcattoo, Stu
dents !l\'{ng In Lincoln would pay
$70 for Instruction and SID for
rec reatton.

For Informatlon and app llc a
nois , students should write to
All....State Fine Arts Course, west
brook \fusle Bu{\d~, tntvernt
U_ of xcbr aska. Lincoln, Xebr ,
6R50fS.

Areal> of study within the var
Ious depart ment s: Art -painting
and sculpt.ure; Dance-baliet,
modern and theatre dance;
Musk - band, orchestra, chorus
and 6010 performances; Speech
forensics and the-atre.

e4{ArQyEF;/l
$1.39 a pair.

The panty hose
for girlswho

aretough on
panty hose.

Sunday, \~ar{'-h 21: wor sntn
and communion, 10 a.m.

\fonda), Mar-ch 22: Adult ln
structton. R p.m.

Tu e s d a v, \tar,h 23; Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.: school board,
x :30.

Wednesday, March 24; Lenten
sr-rvtr-r-, 7:30 p.m.

Mr . and vtr-s . Reuben vos s.
rio v In a, (·allf., ..... ere supper
zuc sts I·r Ida v In the Fred Brum
mels home. Str . voss also visit
ed his mother. xtr s , F:lsie Voss,
who bad been in the hospital and
h now at her horrt(' in '\orfolk.

rh(' Don l.angenbern family,
Ilenr~ J,angenbergs and re~~,

.\irs. IIl11h l.ang-enberg and :'Ifr5.
(~orne Langenberg Sr. attended
the weddir'tg of flame la .len sen
and Jom, HInR'le at Renson satur
day evening.

\irs. Flossie Wurdlngf>r spe-nt
'-;alurd<n to \londa~ In ttl(' ( lar
cnc£' LippoJd home,. Omaha.

The Wayne pUblic library now
has three addltlooal memorial
books 00 its shelves.

The books are "Mister- Ftsher
man" by Bennet. given by the
Mtn e r v a Club in memory of
Maude Jo Smith: "Norman Rock
well Illustrator" by Guptil1~gtven

by, the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce in memory or Russell L.
Larson, and "The Secret Life of
the Forest" by Ketechun, given
in memory of .1. ~. Strahan by
vtr • and Mrs. William Mellor
Sr. and Str • and Mrs , WilHam
\tellor .Jr ,

saturday there will be skits
put'on by a Girl Scout troop
from Wayne. Children are being
urged to attend - the prq;:'ram.

Some of the new bocks at the
libran lnclude "The :'Itaklng of
A Sur~C:oO" by -~olen, "The Risll'1t
Sun" by Toland, "xruscbcv Be
member-s" bv Crunksbaw, "Pllls
bur~"s Fa~i1." W('~trt Control
Cook nook" and "Those lnven
tive Americans" b:- nrccoen.

Also on the library shelves:
"Boo Jttddence" hy ~dcn Nash,
"Amallc-s xtorv" bv ~1rDonald,

"no..... the Pros' PI;y Football"
by Stainback, "Tf me at' Fearful

3 Memodal Books Now at Library

p.rn.

/!n\ F\ I.LTllF:HA\ rurr« II
(.Jordan L ,'rO, pastod

Thur sdav, Ma r c h IR: con
firmatlnn . instruction, t p.rn.:
lenten service, 7:30.

Sarurda v, \[arch:'O: t cnrlr ma
lion eJass('~, I r.m.

q:~;1I){~I~~\1~:~a_:l:s,~~~st;)II:d
Bible rlass, 10:1:;.

I"lo\"rn E\. I.l."TllElL\_\
(IWJU II

cr. F Lindquist, paslor)
'-,aturda,', \L1nh :'0: ~om

i1nno'm,·cm('nls, 1--4. 7-!J

April. Mrs. Marvin Grothe gave
a book report on "Doctor Ida,"
written by Dorothy Clark Wll.
500; Refreshments were serv
ed.

Mr s . \finnie Krause and Mar
garet and Mr . and \{rs. llans
Asmus were visitors Saturday
afternoon in the uans Hansen
11Om~, Pierce. ,I

Thirty relatives and friends
were entertained in the Elmer
Kocpko home Sundav evening for
Mr s , Kocpke's bu-tbdav. Card
prizes were woo by Str s , Fred
Barnstadt, Mr s . Lo land Thayer.
Mr s , Art \tay, Dan Fauss. Mr-s,
!lugo wameke and Mr s , Marlln
Vocc ks . Lunch was se rvcd.

1'1-:,\CE {,nED CIU·HCII (II
ClIIlL<.;T

(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
Sund av,' ,March 21: Worship.

9:30 a.m.: Sundavschoo}. 10:30.
Wcdnesda~·, Marr-h ~~: l entcn

service at 110slilns I 'nlted \fet~o
dlst Church. ?:j1) p.m.: Choir
rehearsal following ser-vlcos .

-Meet For Dinner-
Member-s of Canasta Club met

for .dtnncr Saturday evening at
Prenger's, 'ccrfolk , Later they
went to the llar r-y Drevsen home
for cards,

!In-;I\I~S I·~ITED \fFTIJfJDlST
CIIIlIC II

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sund a v, Mar-ch 21: Sunday

school, .10 a.m.: worship" l l ,
wcdne ...dav , \Iardl 24: \1Id

wpek r.cntcn servicc , iloskin s
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Churches -

-Ilaw flou';l·· ....arrnmg-
\1em~}('rs of Tr·jlJ!e Ti,rl'f: (ard

Club held a housewarming for
I..vle \farotzes Thur<,ddYevening.
The l~r(j\lP presented them a ('ash
gout and pit-:h prlz£'s were won by
~fn. Edith Strate, Oliver Kiesau,
;o,frs. Lydi<l L:-lJl~~erlherg and Lyle
\farotz. { arry-m 1111H'I1\~~as sen'~

ed.

\lr. and \1n. llans ,\smus were
dinner and 5uroer guests SWiday
in tile Willis Wills horne. Shelby.
_i-e2kr J<:leensangs and son.
\orfolh, Did.-. Ell~S, "'lu'Hi, Pete
\j,.,-,d..,s and LtJTl:-n, Ea!llr:.n
Hieck, Frnst E('kmann~ and .Jack
J·.IN<1lSang I'.('r(o vu('~t~ in the
l)ttl) Elc'ensan~_: horne "';ednesda~.

e\·enlng frjr hb birtllrJd.\. f ard
prize~ were l'ionb ..' !.("·ler !':leen
.~anl!,S and Pete \lrJiJd:.~.

Society -

-'-!·jJtertain" at Cards-
\lrs. Lucille Asmu.<. entertain

ed Hoskins Card elLbThursday
eVl;ning. Guests wcrc ;-"fi.. and'
!'Iofrs. Leo Jordan, Carroll., and
~uth Lang.,.OOrg.

Pitch prizes were woo _,by 1trs.
Marie Rathman, Mr. and Mrs'.
Hans Asmus and Huth,l.angen..

OO::';r1l 6 mee.!'" lil OO.Jn the
~emQ1' Behmer borrw:;.

-Meet "ruesclay-
Twentieth Century F:xtensf~

Club il¥:t Tuer>day afternoon In
ii1e--DiU Willers home WltiJ--iiX
members. Pl~s J~'eT~, ~e to
entertain patients in the Norfolk
Cooyal~l:lccnt ~;UI'!slAl;: gf?~~c__~

GUITAR ISTS for the WHS 5tage b.nd .lllre JO'fC~ H~u" Ind
T,m S".r~r.

h.1I at i p.m. March )0

Mrs_ Ha"s Asmus
Phon. 565-4412

\tembers of HI('Highland 'I','Jm
en's Ext('nsion Club met Thurs
day aftemoon in the homr· 'If
\1r5. Alfred ErrJf"il'.TIski. C1l(''<''!s
were \In. August nroo7'.nsH.
:'-Irs. l.erol grlXlz_lTIsld and '\nna
Eronz~nski. l~oll ("all wa~ 'm.
s......ered with ]car's projen.~.

SugRestioos 'n'f>re given for
1972Iess0nsandplanswer(:rnade
for the \lay tea to Ix: held \Ia·, 4
at the Brotherhood BulJdim~.

The Extension Club trJur to
Columllus will be \tay 13.

~lrs. :,. Brwgeman re'ld "I
Get a Lot ~for(' Than r (;Ive,"
by Bob !Iope. The I('ssoo, "Trends
in carjX:ts and l/LU::s," was given
by \frs. Emil Gutzman and 'frs.
\'orris Langenberg.

April R meeting will be in the
A. Bruggeman home.

Mr. and 'frs. ClintrXl Heber.
Carla and Paula attcnd~d the
wedding of Susan Heber and Wil
liam Hopkins in _Omaha Satur
~y. Lynn Heber,Thadroo. Spent
the weekend in the Reber f-Iqme.

Dick 'Buss, stuart, spent the
week In the Jack Kleensang home
aild with other area relatives and
friends.

Dick Buck~d~ls and Beverly,
Pierce,· Car.l Ehler~s,_ Pilger,
GcoI'ge Ehleres,I·Ralph .Nathan&.
and ,Kathryn Rieck were guests
In the_ Martha Damme h,orne at
Winside Thursday' evening (or
her 80th birthd-ay.
- Mr's;-EWi-,f Wdght, York, Mr.
and Mrs. Den Volwl1er and ram-
ily,' Carroll, Mr. and'!.frs. Gary_
:Asmus and f-amHy, ~orrolk, aridf'l . ... ..

HOSKINS

.Highlands Club Meet Held

\lr. dlld '.Ir-. (,;Ir', (). '\e!<;QI1

and r hi!drr,n "en' "alurda, eVE>-
\i~it()rs L'1 (~'(. !H,]wL'l "·....an.

son O'l}tand.
\-Ir. and \!~<" Jim !Javis-, i)ma

h'l. were ..-i.... I!or ... I rida, ..!tter-·'
in tf.e '.,l·rdei [.<.Inc

and the \'<('('kenc ir.
with r..at. ,... m \ehQls.

'>!rs. ~tanin lJraghu was ~,f)st

es::, to !'leas~t IJell Club Thurs
da'. :!fternr-"'m. 'V:ven mcml1f>rs
an~\H'r('d «,II "all with
tirJn~ frJr -afc!', in the

\fr~. ,ern ( :J r I son was in
('!large of entt·rtai.ll men! and lunch
\'.a<., <"(·r'.ed at t!:e ,IrJ<.,e o{th('
;t!"tl'nlf)Cm.

'~l·)."1 rn(>e( In/ "i 1I be ,\[Jr i,l 'i
in !f,o: rlriJ'. II;mr- ~ rime.

N.W. WAKEFIELD

Pleasant Dell
Meets Thursday

\forris, Dave ,oWerSIII, Dan llan
sen, Jill (arhan, Jeri \L-mning,
I·im fo\ce lIalm, Dan
["'roctt :md \\ iltse,

of be inI-'

:·ji:C' '-'.'"
;i-\:";.,,,

STAGE BANDSMEN at work urly Monday morning in
p,:~p.ration for a conc~rt in the Way". Hi., School lectur.

and the surrounding area.
Present rehearsab <Ire in

preparation for a public COflCf'rt
scheduled in the Iligh 5('hool lee·
ture hall at eight o'clOCK ~l \LJ.n·~'

30.
Recent performance''; I'.('re

presented at the \\ ayne ('hamt~-,r

or Commerce dinner in the
auditorium and at the (
auditorium for a Band IlQoster'~

program. '·W{· .....ould rJ(' glad trJ
play for almost ;my communit'.
cause." Dalton said.

11('expressed the
able to start a junior
band this summer. ··1 IHlUid

to see it develorx-d in jLlllifJr
high. but I doo't kn'Y,I whether it
will pan out or not.·'

Should you be tfL(' Ili ..~!

school during <l!l m{jmm~'

hour 011(' of the<;e da.\s and L",ll
the "Age of Aquariu<.," or a ~jmi

Lar tune, ','Qu'll knOll the follr)\\'
ing students are hard at I'.'ork
rehearsing for anath('r crJOcel1·
Penn.\ TIeeS. ,'nn [;v..ens, Hoo
Ring. Karen Hlack. Su(' Ilavener.
LaHee .Jooes, (;reg AnderslJIl,
Rtch Ileithold, \-fax Teefer, Tom
Kirstine, Shane r;iese, Charles

Stage Band S~u.nds Off for the Seventies
By MerJin Wright

"{,,2-3-4. hit it!"
AM hit it the;y"do. wame High

Schoof stage bandsmen, 20 in
all, take the _command of Diree
tor Roo Daltoo and swing into
a blues number that talks the
language of 'every generation.

Sort vibes, muted trumpets.
mellow saxophoocs, t()(Kapping
drums,gentle-voiced guitars and
the deep-mouthed trombones all
speak out In a sound reminiscent
of the bIg bands in the forties.

Several times a week outside
of school hours the practtce room"rayne High reverberates with
th new sound in high school
mustc.

DaltOfl, now in his-third year.
teaching music in the local school
system, noted recently that the
rock, jazz. swing and other popu
lar styles of music played by the
stage band are all a part of
communication art.

He said the purpose of the stage
band is "to allow the student a
new means of mnstc interpreta
ttca,' He noted that prior to the
popularity of schools having stage
bands, the scope of mustc used
by bands was Itmfted.,

lncltxUng blues, rock and swing
music into the .currtculum of a
stage band provides students with
a greater variety of music to
study. Dalton explained.

"we want to give the student
the test possible means f1 study
through good performance
groups." Dalton saki. "Using old
and new tunes brings about a
greater appreciatioo of all types
Me;! styles of music."

Speaking of the students and
their dedtcattcn in rehearsing,
Daltoo said, '11 requires a lat of
work, effort and coo.centration."
He pointed out that group spirit
and wUlingness to work together
is Important in a stage band.

Dalton explained that the group
must have "strlXlg" players since
there is only one instrument play
ing each part. He said in larger
groups, where there are several
instruments playing each part,
there is the possibility that the
weak players will let the strlXlg
players carry the load.

Arrangements used by the
stage band often call for solo
parts. The solo parts are left
unwritten in the arrangements,
alIowfng the pupil to use his own
imaginatioo in interpreting the
music so as to fit into the total
voice of the band. In this way,
he said, the stage band aIlows
(or improvising and experiment
ing.

n:t~c;sd::~i~d,?;::~:::~~~
crop" and a good public relations
group. .

''The students like to play,"
he said in pointing out their will
ingness to put in extra hours and
lots of hard work. He fee Is the
stage band probabJ:L does "as
much public relatioos work as
does the marching band."

The stage band has performed
00 numerous occasions at var
ious public ftm<;tioos in Wayne
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Write for Your

FREE COPY
of the

1971 Schedule of Tours
Now Available.

ONE·DAY tripi, WEEK·END
elfcurtiions and WEEK·LONG

tours.

ADVENTURERS
TRAVEL CLUB, INC.

NELL MElHEIM
705 S. Pitxton St.

--------s--ro-oCjty-;-I--o-w-a--51106~

DIXON COUNTY

~

Experts predict that 138 mil
lion metric tons of meat will be
consumed by man world-wide in
19f1fJ. That's a 58 per cent in-

over the 1965 figure.

COUNTY CQUHT;
('..ardon Wa1too, O'Neill, $50

and costs, overgross weight on
group of axles.

be-H-oy Cooper, Wakefield, $10
and costs, overweight 00 capad
ty plates.

Daniel K. Dickey, $1£ and
costs, speeding.

" 1971
.I &..J Trucking, Allen,Chev Pkup
Paul Koester, Allen, Ford Pkup
Wilmer Hertel, Dixon, Foro Pkup
Duane L. Troth, Allen, Chev
Larry l.lndahl, Allen, Chevrolet
Elizabeth ll• Jaaer , Emer-scn.Fd

1970
F:C\na L. Gustafson, Wakefield,

Mer cur y
Aaron .J. Meyers, Ponca, Ply

1969
1--. Miller, Waterbury,

use the name label, your return
can usually be processed and
your r-efund issued in five 'to
six weeks. H you find an error
in your - blue name label, make
the correction' on the label and
use it on the return.

When a .retum is prepared for
you by someone else.. remember
to put the blue name label on the
form you actually Cite.Vinal said.
You should either give the tax
preparer the package with the
name label attached or remove
the name label yourself and at
tach it to the completed form
when it is returned to you for
signing.

If you are required to file
estimated tax- dectarattons. use
the pre-addressed form sent you
by the, rns,Vinal added.

S ..\LF\l Lj'TllFHA!'\ (1I\1H'1l
(Hobert \'. Johnson, pastor)

Mar cb lfl; .lunpor
Lenten serv

O.
ronrlr rna-

'Use Name Label

Iii Filing Return'

PRF."iHYTERIAN CIIURCll
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, Marcil 18; Esther
ttrcte, church, 9 a.m.

Sunday, March 21: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

tjon rlas s.os .
'Mart-h 21: t h u r c h

school, a.m.; worsh-ip, Ll ,
Monda)', March 22: Church

council, 8 p.m.

FrnST CimLC;T1A~· ClI111(")1
Ootn Epper scn , pastor )

Thursday, March 1!1: I\ing's
Daughters potluck dinnc r , 1::!::J1J
p.rn.: Eva n u cli stlc scr-vtr-e s ,
7;30.

-a.eaeue Meets Sunday-
S1.John's Walther League met

Sunday evening with twelve me m
ber-s.: Pastor Donald ).1eyer led
the -tootc discussion, "Lodge
Question."

Plans were made for abowling
and pizza party to be held March
28 at 7;30 p.m. and a discussion
was held on the breakfast to be
held following the fi a.m. Easter
sunrtse services.

Joan Stalling and Sheryl !\1ey
sr served.

Churches -

the proposed contribution of state
,WCTU and YTC to the World

WCTtI Convention to be held ln "
Chicago in Jul3".

Plans were made for the ob
servance of youth Temperance
Education Week, April 18-24.

The state mid-year meeting at
Norfolk will be held April 28-29.
April 9 meeting will be with
Mrs. E. E. Hypse .

- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1971

Danny D. Lund, 'cewc ast Ie , Chev
PImp

Perry Douthitt, Ponca, Ford
19BH

James L. Stapleton, Allen, Ford
I'kup

Henry Pointer, Emerson, Chev
196.5

La w r e n c e Jensen, Emerson,
\1ercur}

1964
·John \. \0<:', Allen, Buick
Har rv Lee Wendte , Newc ast le ,

Plymouth
1963

Russell Forney, Ponca, Merc
1961

xemreth G. Scnrceder , Wakefield,
Bukk

1959
Francis A. Knelfl, Newcastfe.,

Great Lakes
Ernest R. Bates, Concord, Fd

1957

f-:\.A:\(;P.UCAL CO\'E!'\A~\T R~~~ M. Nelsen. Newcastle.

CIWHCIl 1956
-\!eel Thursda\- (Fred ,Iansson, pastor) Slar Dust Hiver Cruises, Ponca,

K,jTIFTotn-1;; -f rub of t;-he I· irst Sun day, M.areh 21: SlHIday Ford
[ hristian Church met Thursda} school, 10 a.m.; worship, Hev. 1946
evening al the l'-ellowsl1ip !!all I-Ioyd .Johnson, speaker, 11. Francis A. Kneill, Newcastle.
for a supper. I!osts W('T(' Mooday, March 22: Pioneer Chev Trk
tllc \;icholsOll~ and !lelano (;iris, 4 p.m. _
1I~~_~~~·lure1. \\'ed[!£liday,-March 24; Cho~-E-.TRANSFERS:
., 1he groupl,eto a~Js(,usslOnon .7;3q p.m. .John C. and Margaret Delaney
lout h l"rol:lems led b,1 \-fr. to Herman and F..dnaBates, Lots

11;~sOl'l. J1~sons also. showed ST . ./O/fX'S U'TIIFHA~ I, 2 and 3, Block fi, Village or
~hd0S, of their ~e('cnt.tTlrtoMe~- CHL'lH"J! Waterbury, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1
i!'r). \('xl m('ctmg wllI 1)(, Apnl OJonald E. Meyer, pastor) and other valuable).
'0. nlllrsdav, March If;: Bible

stud.\, \-fr~. Hoy Holm, ::! p_m.;
lnstruf·tlon ctass, 4:1:); ..:-;enior
choir, 7.

"iunday, \larch 21: Sunday
-!>chool, ~la.m-.;-WQ.hWip, 10:30..

Tucsda\, \-larch 2:1: Parish
lienewal ('ommunion n, 7:30p.m.

~\ednesda\, M.arch 24: Junior
yhoir,4 p.m.; !..entenservic{'s.. H.

- \!('('( ill HrowTIel1f!flme-
<.,1 f-, ( lub met 1 riday aftprnoon

in (!L(' \1r<;.. Jcss HrownelJ h-om('
will, m('mtx·r~.

::! mC'efillg will be in tile
\!r<;. \lelrin I heh('r homc.

I.unclt was served by Hw hosl-

and vtr s . 1.1lc I'If)('c:kenhauC,f.
I ollnwiru- supper firemen and

rhur clvmon held their regular
rne o r fhe orceram was
;, film, I ij:;htiru;."

-".e£' Craham nlm
(\\('1\(' memlJ('rs of the I'ion-

b\ \-1r.
.:md ..,tr~. :'Ilr, and
'1rs. lkrnC'al (;llstar~1Xl and :'Ifrs.
!,,'In \[I«'n <ltl0ndr'Cl the 1'1111

rllm, at
a (it" (healer
aftcml)on.

['Iler(' will i)(' a slllmbcr
in (!II' (;nrl!rJn I.undin
\1.:1 f\' I I t~).

• ..,our income tax reftmd can be
rrrocessed faster if you put thl'
blue pre-addressed name label
that ('arne on your 1040 (ax pack
age 0Il10 the return ."ou file,

'sa.\"5 Hlchard \'inal, district di
rector of lnlemal Hevenue for
\jcbraska.

-\\TT!' \feets- Peel il off the front of your
W(")"I met r'-ridal afternoon tax package and place it in the

in \lIe :'Ilr". \1able I leetwood box at the top of the Form 1040.
!lome. JJcl'otions were given b.1 l'se of the label will eliminate
\frs. 11l"ron Johnson. \-Irs. ner- maIly errors in name and social
tlla liean !lad tlie legis'lation re- security numbers that held up
port and \lrs. flessie Hill, Ihe refunds for 3,785 taxpayers in
\"j.<,1Trrrtrll1 Teporr-;---- - --------Nebra-ska-tast-year, ---virraf~

- - -.J.1.r:.'.L.----!li!!:Q.!sI_~~lson explained [f you file before April I and

tllp me:!l WPT(' \Ir,;.
\lrs.])e<lJl!)ahl_

l'>('rTH':tl r;11~"tafson

rl-ilI \!rXldal' evening in
nf till' wor-k done

11,1' flrerru-n (or tile communi
t.l. Lwr-nt__(i\f' churrhrncn were
pr('s('nl.

(In thr srrl"in,gc·ommi1tL'ewere
I'llil 1: ill).: :tnd Dean l1ot'C"ken-

-h;l\.lCr. _.- - --

Though there Me various signs of .pring appearing al"6"und
the countryside. thi§ view of iJ hayrake near Hoskins

---=.a-ke-':r-.t--"-PPll-re-nt t~re;s §.lill.wma. worktQ_do __be-fClrl~_ thp
Implement !§ ready for work in the hayfield. There il
4='lenty 01 time. however. H mowing alfalfa is still a few
montt1s away

•... ,_ ..

11I~'s
"W~ Never' Say No"

"Sold Exclusively at Kuhn's"

VX1 sang several song<; and Pas
lor Ians scn spoke on "('~Ir r.rcat
est 'ceeo.':

'cext regular me(·ting will be
-\pril 21 with Dennis ( ar isons
and f;t)rdon l.llndin~, ho~1s .

Mar-tha, :;-:J(I

\-~~--'.--------- 1
! 1JdJl14fo:
I I
I ._'-,
I _ _-

Not Quite Ready-
rtar a \el~(J'J

Covenant \f:lf\

-I're<;en( Prr".J:ram-
Ten mcmIJl'r_~ of r-o\enant

..i.J:J~• .and tbe Ile.~"~ : r0d ram
son were ·al (he <"ioUlc r 11\ (;o~~
pel \flssioll Tue.~da~ c'>{'ning 10

present a program.
\olr. and \tn. lJ ..... ainc I rk-

'EGLC9N
~ PANTYHOSE

ONE SIZE STRETC~

-Schoot Calendar
Friday, March 19

"Animals" assembly, 2:50p.m.
National Honor Society dance,

multf-purpose room, R p.m.
Saturday, March 20

District s p e e c h contest,
Wayne

Tuesday, March 23
IIlgh school dress up day

Thursday, March 25
Elementary Parent-Teacher

Conferences
Friday, March 2f;

PTA, 7;:10 p.m.

ance or LuAnn's 10th birthday
were t,\te Bertll Larson famtly,
Emerson, Alvin .Fredrtcksons,
Allen, and the Randy Larsonfam
Uy. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Thomsen
visited Sunday in the Clifford
Rlchards home, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Thump
500 and family, Humphrey, and
Mrs.,Gladys Thompson spent the
weekend in the Merlyn 1110mp
500 home, NlckcTsun.

Fit' I. wh.t LEGLOH by Klrbury 1,- all
about. Nn.r a •• " b.g or wrinkle .n~

where and It keep. Its stretch and recovery
boulutll It Ilun't ,been ~ollrded Into a ~ryape

or ~IUI. Four fuhlon ,hades and only $1.50.
Try It p.lr today. You'll have II fit. Avail
.ble In queen Ilu, too. Fits hipi 42·lnchu
to 56·inch,••t $2.00. .

WAkEFIELD

Youth See Billy' Graham Film Friday
Mr., Rob.rt Miner Jr,

Phon. 287-2543_
Covenant HI-League took a bus

trip Friday evening to a Sioux
Cfty theater to see the film
"Two-A-Penny" with Bflly Gra_
ham, Thtrty~lght high school age
sh.dentsrfrom Waketleld, Pender,
Allen :ptd Emerson took part.

Sponsor_s were!"tT. and Mrs.
James Stout and Mrs. William

:;~~. ~:.a~~:~t~~rw
and MrB. Robert MIner Jr.

,

.':

Mr. and Mrs.AustinRlng, Pon
ca City, Okla., visited fr-Iends and
relatIves at Wakefield over the
weekend.

Weekend guests in the Walter
Johnson home were the Bob John
soo family, Lincoln.

Mar)ene Mills, Kearney State
ColIegp, spent tile weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-r-y
Mills.

Guests called In the Harold
Markert home Saturday and SlID
day in observance of LaDoona's
third birthday. Afternoon guests
Saturday were Mrs. Gary Sal-
moo, Jimmy, Scott and Desiree, Society
Mrs. wamc Hanken and Mike of
Carroll, Mrs. Jlm Wilkerson and -c-Soc la l Calendar-
Jodi. Mrs. Russell Sorenson and Thursday, March ]8
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. Mrs. AI- Christian Church l-\ing's
ta Markert, Pierce, spent the, Daughters, potluck dinner,
weekend -there , Sunday dinner 12:30 p.m.
and supper guests were Mr. and nom e Ch-c le , Mrs , Ruebcn
Mrs. Leland McGraw Jr.andfam- Johnson
IIy, Grand Island, and Mr. and St. John's Bible Studv, Mr s .
Mrs. Stanley weyhr lc h and fam- Hoy 1I01m, 2 p.m.
lIy, Pierce. Prr-sbyt.ar lan FstherCircle,

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, rhur r-h, 9 a.m.
Omaha, and Mrs ..Josle Ander- Evangelistic scrvt-cs. rhrIs-
son were luncheon guests Satar- tian Church, 7:30 p.m.
day afternoon In the Joe Ander- Fr-Iday, March 19
500 home. ...--r xat tona t nonor Sodety danc e ,

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ek· R p.m.
berg and family visited relatives Pioneer Clrl slumber par-tv,
in Omaha Saturday and were dln- Mr s . r.orocn Lundin
ner guests in the Robert Soseman Evangelistic ser-vice s.. ( hris-
home. They had supper in the tian Church, 7:30 p.m.
Richard Schmidt home-and were SlKJday, Mar-ch 21
evening guests in the Ray Miller Pioneer Girls, pal-girl tea, 3
home. p.m.

Mr. and MTIl. Yo' IIbltr PeteT~en Monday. Marc h 22
returned home Friday after Towne and COWJtn Club, xtrs ,
spending thr-se mcntns at Ar- Jack Rrownell,..
cedta. Fla. ll1route home they Club 16, supper out
visited the James Alexander fam- Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
By, Fort Dodge, lows. Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m.

Guests Tuesday evening in the TueSday, Mareh 23
Orvl1le Larsoo home In observ- Friendly Tuesday Club, Chris-

tina Holtorf, 2 p.m.

IiJiI
Wodne ",. y . Mar-ch 24

~ • .." ..."'" \'~r~t:~I;O.I~·IUb' Mr.s. Hobert

Thursday, March 25
I' .: ' sa:;m Lutheran (hureh V.om-

Westside Extensloo Club, Mrs.
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BUYING?
I--

State-Notional Form Management has

a large selection of homes and forms

- One issurelobenghrt()ryou,

'.

HENRY LIY........

FELIX DORCEY . GWI!N ••AHOINaUaG.

and ALEX LI$R.... s. m..

T. J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE, mmen
111 WEST SECOND '~ .aX _ PH ........

WAYNE, N•••UK... ,.,.,

SELLING?

Our Stoff is prepared to listyour home

and sell it for you quickly and~~m

peteritly:

State-Notional

Form Management GALLERY OF HOMES
,. l'

STATE-NAnONAl
FARM MANAGEMENT

STATE-NATIONAL
FARM MANAGEMENT

FARMS FOR SALE

240 Acres SW of Wayne. ,


